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==============, =::;;:::'f =====:======================-'-----================== .. =====~================================ ~- .' ' ,,-~;. TEN!~. -, -- .,'- gern-l-o-r-;~~~-t~-~~~s present condition, if 1-~-o-w-e-r-l1--a-c-onse(·rneuce of lnan's disobedience we readily 
QnCl'ioB from t.he Pl~W; DOllO in 1\ M:inllt{~ ............... , ......... nOll t I I 11't . t f J 1 I 1 f ' ' . 
MI8S.IONs:-pt\rl\grnplu~; It'rom Dr. Swinnoy; Sovonth-tlllY Bup- ore((' .er n· a." 1 was JUs as easy or e 10VH 1 to a<. mit, or the Scriptures explicitly declare ii.· 

bat MlsRlOIllLry SOl1wt,y .................. , ..................... IiIO create hhn within twenty-four hours, as "rithill Sen Hom. 5 mi<ll Cor. 15; but we contend that. 
'WOMAN'S WORK:-PnrnA'l'uphl:l; Ext,mcts from IJett~r':l., .......... 1111 . 

Christian Giving; Tho Gospeln '!'rnst ........... : ............. nil twenty-four thonsnnd years~ . And if mun arose it followed us the result of sin and not as the pen-
SABDATH-80HOOL:-!J6BRon ....................... -: ................ 1112 from such all origin, what is there to forbid the altyfor it. For iust'n.nce, if nma,ll commitsmur-
Are theBcripturos Agnillst usP •.... , ........ < .. • • .. .. •• • ...... til:.! '1 I " 
HISTOnIOAL AND BIOGRAPlllOAL:-BUrIlHido on the Sahhat.h ..... tlll t 10Ug lt that every living' crentUl'e win evelltunI- del', the pelmlty for such,1t cl'imo is' hanging by . 
SAB~ATH UEFORlIr:--Uol)or~ of tho Exocutivn Honrtl of t.ho .'\l11or- l.y rise to tho di~llit;y .of tlH.~ human heinu, only the neek till ho is dead, or i'ncltreerated . ill th(. . lClm Sub bath Traot SOOlSty.... .. .. ... ...... , ... .. ...... lila '-' 

A SEVENT~-DAV BAPTIST WEEKLY, PUBLISHED. BY THE AMERICAN SABBATH' TRAOT SOCIETY, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. ' 

EnI'l'ORIAJ.fJ:-Purugrnphs; Whsl'o wut! tho '.l'lIxtP ................. lilll give him tbuo l'Hongh r But'it iuay 1>0 answered statt~ prison fo~' lifp. '!'his is Ute pOllnlty und it:; 
. El(~hr~.!t1s 1fl~~tf~?~,~l,~~~ ,n,l~~l.~l.i.rl~.;. ~~~I\t. i~. ~,I.I~l.~i~~~~i~:i~l~~~~. ~I~ ti17 .tha.ttheJlltiulo"t.nbehlg . .<lnP0uds_lll}outhenature .. allthttttho stltte.(lnn .. -olailll"-llgn-i-lIst~him~---But.--- ___ ....... __ . _____ ~ 

YOUNll PEOPLR'/il WORt<:-llnrngl'n)lhs; AlJIUSOll1t'lltH; A Stnto- of its origin; thnt a gerIll of a certaiu kiud and what else follows ns conse(luenees of his net for mont.; How Abont 'l'hitl?, ...... , .. , ............. " .. . . . . . " !itH 

EDUOA'rrON ....... : ............................................... tHO possessed of certnil,l (luitlifieatiolls wn.sneeessary which the law mukes 110 provision whatever'? 
'l'EMI'ERANOE ................ . ............ ,............. .' 111\1 IU order ,to produce n, hUllH1U, heing; alld so with 1'ho shriekinu ltllU'ttiHh of t.ho wife of tho victim. POPULAR SOIENOE .................................................. Illli '-, '-' 

COlllMUNIOA'l'lONS:-Wutlhing{.Oll Let.tor; AIIllunll\1lJlltiIll{; ~l'l'I\Ot, all the other or(1e1's of creatiOll. But if ,mail was tho sufrOl~iuU' nwl l)Ovurt.y of l.lh; ebillll'Cll, antI 
Soeiety-Heceipttl; COl'I'eHI)Ond!'lll'l1; Corroction ... , , '" ., .... H20 '-' 

CONDENSltD NEWR .................................... ; ........... 1l~1 evolved (d all, he not only became a different tho l>nTlJiug Jisgraco of his own family. In lik'p 
BOOKS ANI> MAGAZlNES ........................................ 1121 species of being ut evory ditl'e1'ollt Htnge of tlw uutuner wus luau soparn.ted from G'od by sin, and 
MA111UAOlilS AND DEA'l'US .................................. , .. , .... 1121 1. 1 
l\IrsoIilLLANY:-'l'ho Story of Mi~' })owIliugl:l' Hhlo ........... , .... 1122 proeess, !Jut 10 evolltuntod in n beiug of a dif- this sepurl1t.iou wus the pOlmlty,' and as a conse-
Sl'EOIALNOTIOES .................................................. 1122 ferellt !/CIlIf,S. Alid if tho gorlll f1'0111 which muu (tuonce physic111 death· with all its attendant 01' . 

g~::~.~~~I:O~~~~~~~~:::::::::: ........ : .... ~ ....... : .. ::::.::'::::::: ~~: was evolved was cl1pable of such n. marvelous preceding ovils onslled. J(-~sus <lid Hot como to 

QUERIES FROM THE PEW. 

UY lU:V. A. 1\10 r...lMI~N. 

transformation and tralls111utu.tioll, what is there save mUll from physicnl death, hut to (Illickml 
to prevent every 11l0lHHl of a different nature hhn to spiritual life· io givo him etel'llullift', 
from heconling' trausformed aud transmuted in- and then finnl redemption fronl the power and 

, to n. being as fur nbovo it in poiut of excellencp, dOluinioll of physical doath will follow I1S n seA few weeks ago we heard n diseourEe fr0111 
the following lnnguage, found ill Rev. 22: 3, 
" And there shall be no more curso." In the 

as mnll is ahovQ his origin r That thore is such quenco of otel'llltilifo ill Christ. 
a proeess or possibility us evolution no Ol1e de
nios. But evolution simplyhnpl'uve..;; the spe- DONE IN A MINUTE. eonrso of his remarks the preacher told us, ill . ' 

COlllmentillg upon the peIlalty of sin, which he cies, but does not produee new gonern. Evo- " W o11,wo11, <.loll't fl'(-~t; I'll be there in min-
regarded as physical death, that the declaration lutioll gives us lllunorons kinds of npples. 1'11e ute." 
of Jehovah in Gen. 2: 17, had its literal fulfill-, quantity Illay be increased and tho quality im- But, my friend, n. minute IllPuns a good deal, 
Iuellt at the end of 9GO years. He said that a proved, and s~ecies or classes multiplied, but notwithstanding you afTeet to hold it of no COD
<Tau with God is a thousand years, lLud as Adam tl~e genus remaIlls unchnuged; thflY It:'e a~ples sequence. Did yon ever stop to think what 
(lid not live thnt long, he died within the Ihnits still. 'Ve .(lonbt very l~uch whether l~nprov~- muy happen in a miuute? No. 'VeIl, while 
of the day on which he ate the fOl'biddon fruit. ment, physwlLl, met~p~lyslCal or mora!, IS pOSSl- you are niurderillg a luinute for yourself and one 
In support of this position he quoted 2 Peter 3: ble so far as the orlglnalhumnu. pall' are COll- for me, before you get ready to sit down to the 
8, "But, beloved, be not ignorant of this one cerned. They were t.he !JelUtS homo then, ?lld bus~ness in hand, I will amuse you by telling 
thing, that one day is with the Lord as a thou- per~~ct at that't~~dl thmr descendnnts have arIsen you some things that will happen meautime. 
saud years, and a thousand years as one day." no ~g er, w~ un i:. •. In a minute we shaH be \\;hirled aroulid on the 
"So you see," he continued, "that God's' dnys . ~nother.query arose: What I? the penalt~ of outside of. the earth, by the diurnnl motion, a dis
nre each a thousand years." SIU. The preache.l'. told us. It was phYSICal tnnce of thirteen miles. At the same time we 

I regarded this- as rather a novel phase of the death. He W?S pOSItIve o£. t~lS, an(~ . pl'odu?ec1 shall have gone along with the earth, in its grand 
question, anq so began to cogitate concerning seve1'altext.s In SUPPOl:t of IllS P~SI~lOll wInch journey around the sun, .1,080 miles. Pretty-

. the 'soundness of .his theQ~y! .. ___ .J~L,tJl,~ ___ tir.~t., .. pl~,Q~ .. _ .. ~~.~~,~~,_~~~~~~_ .... ~~p._~~?.p.:~~~~,t~:" ... _.~.~.~._.~~,.~~_.J!!:l:.~, .. ~~ .. ?~:, __ g.1!iQk_"_tr~y~liQg,_.y_ou .... s,ay_.? ...... _,,_Why,,,.tha.t._is;:~:slow-,~.-....... -,-_, ...... ·._ ..... -.. 4.~"'eH#=~ ...... t'exa:mIne(f· .. the··pa~~~g~ in 2 .PeterS: 8 but I lieen for SOlne 'tnSupc'f'ahle . oOJectIons, we nilght 'work, compared with the rate of trayelof that 
found that in no possible way could the ;assage have been induce~ to. accept his theory .. But ray of light which j~IS~ now, r~flecteJ ftom that 
b t d' t f 'h . d Th these are the obJectIOns and they are InSlIr- mIrror, made you WInk. A mInute ago that ray 

e ~~~s ru~ 1~. S?Ptoh
r 

0 .suc. atu ~ ea .. '1' e mountable: ' was 11,160,000 miles away. . . ' 
npos e waIns IS re ren agalns t e cavl Ing In n minute over all the world about eighty 
questions of skeptics who deny the coming of T~e first objection is,that Inan· did not die a new-born infa~ts have eRch raised' It wail of pro-
the Lord to judgment, by asking, "Whel~e is physical death when God said the penalty of diso- test at the fates' for thrusting existence upon 
the promise (or evidence) of his' coming? for bedience would ensue. Con~equently we .must tl~em, while as many. moro hunian,beill~s, \~~enry 

. since the fathers fell asleep all things continue' 'lookfor some other explanation of the term "die." WIth the ~truggle. of hfe, have opened thell' lIps to ' 
th f h b ·· . . f h Th h h' ht' 't t II utter theIr last SIgh. as ey were rom t e eglnnlng 0 t e crea- . en t e t oug . arose, was 1 no a mura aw .. I .. t th' "1 t 'd 

. "H' f '. . d h lIn a mlnu e '. e owes soun your ear can 
tIon: ~ In Qrms them, that length of tIme does that was violated, an was not t e pena ty mora catch has been made by 990 vibrations

l 
while 

not Invahdate the promIses of God. That so far also? And so w~ turned to the Word of God thehighesttolle reached you after,' making 
as that is concerned ,they are just as firm and and read: "To be carnally min<ied is death." 2,228,000. vibratiolls. '. 
sure to come to pass, though made a thousand Again," If ye live after the flesh ye shall die." IIi a minute an express train goes a mile and 
years ago, as if made but one day before.' . The' Rom. 8: 6, 13. Now surely this cannot mean a Cleveland. street-car t.hirty-two rods;. the 
'Lord appreciates the difference between one physical death, for. we shall die such a death fastest trottIng. horse 147 9-13. rods, aIH1 an 

. d . 1 'h d ' 11 J. th' whether' we "II've after the flesh" 0'." "after, t. he average pP.(1AStl'IaU of the genus homo has got ay an( a t ousan years, as we , 1i0 say e .L. over sixteen rods.' ". 
least, as we do. "He t~a.t planted thA ear, shall Spirit." Again,' we read: "And you hath he In each ~inute in the United States, night 
he n()~ hear? and he that formed the eye, shall quickened, who were dead." "Ev,en when we ,and day, all the year around, twenty-four barrels 
he notsee?" Ps. 94: 9. . were~eadinsins,hathquickenedustogetherwithof beer have. to go down 12,096 throats, and 

Again, I ,queried: What conc1~sions would Christ, and hath raised us up together, and 4,83? bushels of grain have come to bin.-
. h" h " "1 'd' . . d' 'd . . . 'd 't to th . h 1 'l " Ch' t Ole'Celand Press. t lS,P eory.~a 1 'U$ to raw In regarto crea- IDa e.us Sl .ge . er'ln .. ~ayen yiP aceS.I!!,· ris . 
tion? . "" Ilthos~ days :were ,a thousap.d "years,hbw . Jes~s~:',' Eph~2:1,. 5,;6., :aow:,c~me.this. death? -----'----,----'--

. longdidittake·'theLotd,to'.Qr~~~~t~eelephQntJAlll'g~ee,t~ati~f()1l9;w,ed;~~t~er~stdtof~i~()b~~ As THE principle of love is the main :prin-
th~,}\"l1~lf:'" .. o.~t~,epJln.u.~n.1Jeing?·,":Would .... itri9~ :·dience .. ;,Bllt",8sit,th~;;peB~~ty:P~,:sip?· ,W~,Jqink ,cip1e ill the· hel1rt of, the. real ... Christian,. so . the ' 
layJA:~i~91n)'P'~iq~'lq~';,P~~~~~H!B;#"p,~re.'ap~~.:~t;.jWM,~\t~l~ar:n.~<,l~I;~,~()lj~fj;tot~~tco~~r~J;y;~()t~ labor of love .is, the' main businesS of the Chris-
simple?' .~manw88not"evolvecl from8,8i~pl~, wi.~~~tan.~ipg. ,· .. r.p."fI.~~~I?Qt:~l~~fl.t~fo~Jow~c:1.,~8 'ti~n' Hf~.-~onaf'4an· Edv:a~ds~ , _ 
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~M ~-- In a carriage. They were entire . strangers, and to you, dear brethren, the Forth-seventh. Ai1.11ual, 
J ' 1 I P pION P .', . I noted on the way that the subj ects brought Report. -.'- . . I 

=====================~\~. forward in conversation were above the qidinary, IN MEMORIAM. 
! 

THE Official Gazette of Pekin announces, by 
royal command, t,hat anyone guilty oficausing 
,the' death . of a girl bB:by shall l'eceive _~~ty: 
strokes of the rod. '~ 

rrUE' Christian' religion is making great prog
res~through the In.bors of 4:merican Christ.in.ll 
young lllOn, in Japan, among Ishldentsin hot.h 
the .government and Christian sehools~ 

]~L]). TH]n~L]\JuJn reports over B weeks of ja
bal' ill Southern Illinois, at 8 preaching places, 
15sernions, congregations fr01ll 5 to 400, twenty 
prayer-meetings, 75 visits or <mIls, and 2 bap
tisms. 

as the young man, noticing the wretched people' MRS, OLIVE B. WARDNER. 

in the streets, remarke(l upon tlie different infln- For the gre~ter part of what follows' we are 
ences of different neighborhoods upon the fam- indebted to ~n ai-ticle ill the REconDEu, by Rev. 
ily, and of the. responsibility resting upon par- S H B b k' . .' a coc : 
ents in selecting a locality for a home, and in the Mrs: Olive B. Wardner died at' her', home in 

'choice of companions for their children. Thus Milton Junction,' Wis., October 5,' 1888, of 
with interesting talks on the formation of char.;. paralysis. She was born in'the town of Locke, 
acter, and kindred subjects, the four Iniles were Cayuga county, N. Y.,. May 22; 1822. _Her 
quickly passed. On reaching tlw 1101no there mother died when she was nine years old, alld 
was no excitement visible, though they were in she wasobligerl to leave home, and from that' 

tendei' age to earn her own living, besides which, 
the midst of great anxiety anelalarm. On the by working and, teaching, she paid her way 
eOlltrary, each 'nlenlber of the falnily calmly through an Academic course or study. October 
greeted us, and expressed their joy at OUI' ari'i- U, 184G, she wasr married toN uthall Wardner, 
val. The roonl was well lighted, latge in size, and in the following January started with him 

h fl 1 'tl for Shanghai,. China, as one of the rour pioneer 
with matting on t e 001', ane WI 1 lllany COT11- missionaries of the Seventh-day Baptist dellomi-

.' 

forts and convoniences rarely seen in a Chinese nation. After laboring there for nine years she 
hOine. vVhile waiting InY' .decision in reference was obliged, on account of failing health, to re-

------~--,--.. ---- .'~ -to-the -possibi-lity--of-hope-ill~her-ease,thel·e~was- -tnl!1l-t?--th-is-G0untl~y-.-H(i}r--h~sband--l!em.ained,---------
FROM DR. SWINNEY, ' a profollnd silence in the room. rrhis was bro- expectlng.her to return to hI~, bu.t OWIng to . 

f 1· I b '1.l over-exertIon and exposure In thIS country, 
SHANoAr, July 16, 1ssn, ken a tel' a Itt e y suppresse( worllS, amollg 1 'I .' 't' tIll f tl . £ . ,...w 11 0 VISI -lng le c lurc les or Ie purpose 0 

" Step in quickly," sai(l the one who was lead- 'WhICh I heard the ll~nle of J eSHS. .As tIns wa& awakelling a greater interest and zeal lor mis-
iug, "quickly, that I lllHy lock the gate;" and very strange in a Cllluese house, I qUlCkly tnrned sions among them, her health became so much 
thus the hundreds that followed and crowded in in the direction of ·the sound, aud saw the lnoth- impaired as to forbid her return to China, and 
the street without, wero kept from' entering. He er and the sister on th(~ opposite side of the bed, hence .her husband's return to this country the 

kneeling with e1aspccl hands, and praying; but fO~rlolWIUbl1' year: t' b' . . l' led tlH~ way across the conrt to the first room, ~ , . , ' Ie l 6nOIDUH1 Ion elng IneXperIellCee. III 
where the relatives were gathered t~gether, and only llOW and then the words reached me,. as foreign' lllissionary work, the 11lissionaries were 
so luany of tJ18m were t.here that the standing they cried to Jesus to spare the life of the slCk nlllCh crippled. Her skill being in the line of 
room was nIl oc(·upied. Space being made for one. 'The SONiour's name! and that in a tilue of teaching, she set about contriving ways to snc-

I I ffi ' I f!reot OIlxiety, at night, and am, onU' strang.ers, ceed without money. By the exercise of her our entrallce, we were presentee to t le 0 CIa, '--' .... n - '-' '-' • d . . t f . dId 
how pleasant to hear! Aud 'comforting indeed art In rawlllg pIC ures or prIzes, an .)y raw

who immediately prostrated himself upon the - ing scriptural and other maps for explanations, 
floor, howing and returning his. t,hanks for our it was to feel that I was in a Ohristian honl,o, she soon· secured as large· a class as her room 
COIning, Iu speaking of his wife he again laboring for uud with those whoae trust was in would accommodate.. Then, by having her hus
threw hhnself npon his knees, agai,Ilst IUY 1'e- our common ~"'ather above. . band's teacher write the ten commandments, 

t 11 1 1 11 t I leaI·l1e(1 sllbseqllently that overy ,one of them the Lord's prayer, and other portions of Script-mons ntlH~(\ ltlH )egg('( me )y n .means 0 save ure for her, she would teach them to the chil-
her life. Other relatives caught Ine by the was a Christian, and that the sick woman's fa- dren. Thus she continued to teach in her own 
(Ir('\8s, and in wild and excit(}d tones made the ther and the brother-in-law who came for me roonl, aud from house to hOllse, until a sea cap-' 
saIne n~(L nest, so that I was· eonstrained to say were both native pastors in one of the Shang- tain, learnhlg of her efforts and zeal, sent her 
that life was not in Illy hauds, but in the hand hai missions. Every subsequent visit there was $40 with which to eluploya teacher to assist her. 

f d Several were known to accept Christ as the re-
of Hlln who ruled above. a pleasure. Their luanner or Ii e, an hopes, suIt of her labors, and how many more eternity 

COllling from tIlt:' darkness of the night into and wishes, were far above the plane of the alone will reveal. Since her return to this 
the weinllight of the robIn, and into snch an idolatrous people about them, as evinced by country she has exercised the same self-saCl'i
exeited cOlupallY, was surprising indeed. I think their couversation, which now and then would ficing r.eal and eal'nestness, as her strength and 
I be about the prosperity of the native churches, opportunity allowed. 

t lere was more wildness in that home that night In 1875 she accolnpanied her husband on a 
than I ever saw in any other. After awhile we or concerning the laws of this land as compared mission to Scotland, under an appointment of 
wore taken in to set;) the sick wife, who, was with those of the home land, or of native alld the Aluerican Sabbath Tract Society, returning 
found to be in a vory critical condition. SOlne foreign literature, aIHI kindred subjects, show- . in 1877. As a result of this effort we now have 
. f I I l ' in!? cultured nlinds and extensive thouf!ht. The our" Holland Mission." After returninO" from tUlle a terwn.rd, as la( occaSlon.to pass outillt.o ~ '-' . 1 I' h b "d t 1 ~ 't' h 

. . .. k 'I .J ,> ',' o' ·n l' Scotland, she, WIt 1 leI' ns an , se t e(1 WI the otllPr room the offiCIal asked me concern SIC, ally, on leCOVel111g, b ave lne many I c - 1 M'lt J t' S tl d B t' tCI h 
" J " , - .J t f I 1 l'f tl tIt t tIe 1 on ~ UIlC Ion even 1- ay ap IS lurc, 
: " ing his wife, and I said, "It'is n. very grave case; (len SOler ear .. y ,Ie 1~ were p easan 0 re- of whIch he has since been the pastor. _ . 
~".~-,..;..-.-- .. -.. -->., ... , .... -..... --- .. -... slle.-sllotll~ba-in,-solll,e~l1.ospitaLwllere .... she-.could.- _~~!!},~~_I-. _~~~~~.,,~!~.~.~_!lOme~~!~~.!~-~~! ... -~t~!~e .... ~_~_~~ .. ?~~_ .............. -T.he~ .. -late ....... Mrs ..... Lucy--M.-earp\nl.ter-:\Uote ..... of._._ .... _ .... ___ .. ___ .. _ .. . 
. . have constant care" Immediately ,Ile' turned to ary Idols tha,t we . generally see, t ere were 'BI- -M W' d· " "t l't' d' t . . ' '. " ' 11 • rs. ar ner s Spll'I ua 1 y an earnes ness In 

a subordinate and ordered' him to call so Juauy ble,s on the table and stand, and, above a , ItS h' d' '. 1\,.- W'd t f h 
" bl '1 ' . . 1 f . t· tIll e e t ell' evotlons. .il.l.r. ar ner wro e 0 er 

men 1)l'PI)'UO a 101111 11'(, and can-y his wife to IUy essec pIlllClp es ' 0 IU 1 an(,' ove w l' 'I 1 f' 1 t' d' t 1 . 1 
' , (. , b" •••• 1 I· . th' sc 100 as ormlnga pleasan au lence, 0 w nc 1. 

hospital l~'ortnllntely in the lui<lst of the np abuhllg In theIr llOn.rts nIH s 10WlIlg ont III elr 1 II 11 tl, t f th' .. d th I 
J, • , " " • - l' - Ie con (te Ie s ory 0 . e cross an e ove 

roar around lue. I heard his words, and quickly Ives. of Jesus. In the Tenth Annual Report of the 
replied, "Oh n,o, not that. I sat!l she should be Very sincerely, Board mention is made of a boy that· had at-
in soml~ hospital where she could have· con-.. E. F. SWINNEY. tended her class at Ya-zoo-Iong, who, on his 
stant eH.re~ But I haye. no hospital nor wards, _______ _ ___________ death-bed, begged to be allowed to go and read 
(10 not take her to my place." Very reluctantly the Hoiy Book again with Mrs. Wardner, that he 
he poulltermanded the order. SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONJ\.RY SOCIETY. might no longer fear to die. At thatearly day 

In coming out from the sick room a few hours 'Ve are thankful to-day for the gracious favors mission schools were coming to be looked upon 
afterward,· the husband was still burning in- that God has shown during the year, and desire as a most important part of our foreign work, as 
cense, and had been bowing before the house- to trustfully accept the' ways of Providence they still are. 
l10ld gods a greater portion of the time, we were even when we cannot understand them. Our NATHAN H. LANGWORTHY. 

told. A's' our visits aft~r that were .continued prayer is for the divine blessing to abide with Deacon Langworthy, late of Westerly, R. I., 
day by day to this home, we had thi, joy of see- . the workers and work of the past year, and upon who was a member of the Board for nearly thirty 
ing the sick one recover, but at the same time this important anniversary. Wa are hopeful years, passed to the other life ,May 28, 1889.' He 
our hearts were distressed by the darkness of. for the cause of missions at home and abroad, ~ was a' very regular attendan~ at the meetings of 
the idolatry and ·the heathenish practices that cause whose claims are grounded in the COID- the Boardand.the Society;mapifesteda .deep 
were constantly going on before our eyes,' Our mand of our risen Lord, LLndwhose success at and practical interest for the 'cause;. and was an 
tracts and gospels were eagerly taken, and by last is insured by the promises of' him who is esteemed .fellow-QounseI~r anlrworker .. " ·.~he 
conversation and explanations. we endeavored to all-powerfUl a~~change~h not. ,Thisco~m~nd following was ac:topted by the Board' of' ~ans-
lead: them to the light. ," ,...,' and t~e~?pr?mI~eS furmshboth ~~r obllg~tlO~' gem, Jnn~ 12, 18~9: ' , _ ., ,<,,: ", 

I'willnow speskofanother home very dlffer- 'sndour InspIration; and call f~rrenewe.d .. co~ .. , .'WUEREAS·'(]odbY 'hiBm~ssenger deatb,bag'taken 
entfrOmthepreceding, into wb~~h I was called. Booration'byeverydiSciple,oftheg1orifie4' frOmtis·()rir·'be~o!ed~rOtiier,:Dea.~~VH.:~g!orthy;· 
by the sist(lr and her -husband comin'g for me "Christ.· With 8nchfeeliriga as these we' present themfore,··r;' 1- . J "" .;' ',"{:~';!.~;,., : . ' •. , •. , ::. 



TH E 'SABBATH 'R E COR D E R . 
!' =====::::::::==========================:::::;::==========-=-=-=-=-=--======-=-=:-::. =--= .. -====-,-----_.

I R~olved, That we hereby express our regard fur the AMONG THE POTS. Heves the .cause] is wort11Y, l)een.use that by so 
blessed memory of one who was, ever ~aithrul in attend-· doing he will please Christ and advance his 
ance at our meetings, and who was wise in counsel, " Though ye have lain v among the pots, yet kingdom. So all givingfo please self is not. 
forbearing in spirit, and moved by the genuine mission'" shaH ye be as the ~illgS of a dove covel;ed with giving to Christ. All giving merely to please' 
ary zeal. He was always ready and earnest in all work . silver, and l~er feathers with yellow gold," ~s. others is not giviug to Christ. ' All giving with 
for the Master. We shall miss him, and we know not 68 : 13, . ' hope of return is not giving to Christ. . 
upon whom his mantle \"ill fall. To his afflicted family This text has been a sealed passage for ages. 2. Ch'l'lsi1'an g£v1~ng is cheerful g1~vin!J. "Not 
we extend our sympathy, and can only oifQrthis con80- gi'udgingly nor of necessity." The true child of, 
lation: His sickle did not rtist. His talent knew not' Bishop Lowth declared it "unintelligible.'" In God owns what he has. Very many have farms, 
the napkin's fold; neither at m~rn nor evening did he the lat.est work on . the Psalms, .. " The Trp.asury or houses or' stores that stand deeded to them, 
withhold his hand, Like n sheaf of ripened grain, he of David," Mr. Splll'geon calls it "a hard pas- but in many cases the store, the house, the farm 
was gathered into the Mn!:1ter's ga.rner. Our loss is his sage, a difficult nut to' crack.", But new light. really owns the. man. 'He c.annot giye as he 
eternal gain" is constalltly breaking out of the Script.ure~' would, for the farm ne.e<ts thIS tool, hIS house 

D th 1 d tl '1 1'£, . '. ~lnust' be altered, or Ius goods are not wholly ea las rna e 0 leI' ·lIIron< 8 UPOll our. I c- MISS Wh~lh'ly,. travehng lU the East, ob~ervea paid for. His action ill. this respect is not gov-
membership, prominent muong those taken to a fact wInch gives liS the lost key to thIS text erned by the demalld of ChrIst's cailse, bitt by 

) ·the heavenly hOlne being the venerable Alexll.n- and unloeks its beautiful imagery. In her wo'rk tille fact of this or that circumst.ance. "Suffer 
ner Canlpbell, who so actively engaged in our ent.it.led, "Ragged Life ill Egypt," she thus Ine first to ~o and bury my father," is his reply 
earlier denominational operations; an d Elder s pellks concerning the flllt roofs of th e hOllse": tO

I 
ttl cafl of. Clltist. He: tis llUt ~, fre

b 
'Wan ; 

Edmnnd 1?~rrow, long time the honOl"cd and " T!>ey are usually in. a state of gre~t litter; ~I~~l(tl)(~ o£:e~,s ~u:tb:sfl~~' if °th:y C a:e l~i~ 
b~loved nunlster at Waterford, Conn. But as were It not that an occa~Ional clearance IS made, children to follow his will. 
we have appointed a special committee to re\Tise they~ould assure.dly gIve way, lludor th~) accu- 3. qlt./'isfian !riving 'is" as God hos p1'ospel'ed 

. alldcorrectonr list of life memlw:rs, we win not l~ulatlon of ruhbu::1h .. One _~lllll~ _~~ev~l see_~ns __ YQJ!:,~:_Tl1(LJ.tn¥ialLtithe'ibrol~~htdnan¥_ble u' HJ~'---------'-rttiH-it' 
-~ t- -mi- -t-k'-'t"-----'-------·-·--· .. ---,· --l'---t· .... t" -- -----f--t-l--'--· -olearedaway,-o-howevel,--and that 18 the heap of to tllOS

O 
""JIO l'eo'a'I'(lea Its clalll1S BIlt lIe w --"-.--------- ye 'l1 er a·e -0 gIve a cOlnp e e no ICe 0 lose I .• . '.. ~, 1 1.1 .1 'h 1 .• 0 n'. b , . , 

. ... o.d bloke,n pitchcIS, s le!uA ~llU potst at are g'ives freel'tT, as Christ gave, shall receive fr~ely, who are numbered among the deceased. pIled up In some corner A lIttle before sunset '8'1' thO J tl PI" HI' I tl 
" . ays e apos e au, e W llC 1 sowe 1 spar-ero be continued,) nUlnberle!'s pIgeons, ( or doves) suddenly emerge illgly shall reap also sparingly; and. he w hiell 

--- =.-..:.--:.::.-=-'=-======== ---,:.:.::-..:.~=====--:::.-=~~.:..-::.:.:-.:..:.:~.:..,.::~'::=::,':-..:.:. from. belund the pItchers and pots ,and, other soweth bountifully shall reap also bountifully." 

" GIVE not thy gold 
Instead of 8ervice--thnt far better gift; 
For service is a rarer offering, 
More self-denying too." 

THE real things are inside, The real world is 
the inside world. God is not up, nor down, but 
in the midst.-JJ:frs. A. lJ., 1~ fVhihwy. 

rubbIsh. where they hl~ve been sleepl1~g III the 2 Corinthians 0 : G. 
heat of t~le da~ ~r peclnll~, ~bou.t t~ find f,o,o~l. . 4, cll'I'£,..;tian [l/'I.'inll lJ'rings blessing /1'0'1'11 

They ~art up" a1:,<1 and caIefH t~llongh th~ all III ckl'ist. "There is that scattereth and yet in
large cll'cles, then outs~read WIngs catclung the creaseth; there is that withholdeth more than is 
glow of the suu's siantillg' rays" so that they meet, and yet tendeth to poverty." We have a 
really resemble yellow ~ gold glo~ ; then as ~hey free salvation, but it makes us free. It win en
wheel around a~H.l are s~ell agaIllst ,the hght, large our hearts, and so make us open. Every 
they appear .as If turned ~nto nlOlten sIlver, I~OSt deed done for Chrjst has its rewllnl. -" Inasmuch 
of them beI~lg pure wInt.e, (~r else very lI?'ht as ye have done it unto the least of these, my 
col<,>red., . TIns may. seem fanCIful, but the e!fect brethren, ye have done it unto In(~," "'Vhoso
of hght 111 these regIons cali sc~rce~~ be (~escrlbed ever shall give a cup of cold water in my name, 
to th,ose who. have not se~n I.t. E,vellIll~ after verily I say unto yon Ito f5hall not lose his re
evenIng we watched the CIrchllgfhght of dove,~ ward," 
a~d always observe~l the same appearance. Have you done your duty ill the matter of 

'-----,,-,----------- ,- - " Thoug-h ye h,ave lanl mnong the pots" yet ,shall giving? Is it not better tb" lay up .treasures 
EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS, ye be as the WIngs of a dov? coyered WIth ~!lver, in heaven? " N ow is the tilue to do it, and one 

A letter from Mrs. Randolph speaks of her and l~er £eatl~ers covered ~Ith ye~low ~old, " very import.alit way is by Christian giving.-
I TI~Is be.n.utl~ul passage IS thus lll~unIllate(~ for li}(('J"lle.'1i C/wisNUII. lome and school duties in her new home in the first tIme III modern days, It IS It premous, 
Shanghai, in good spirit, like one who has com- comforting truth to the children of God. rl'ho 
Initted herself in good faith to the work she has doc~rine unfolded is the prolnise of God that a . . THE GOSPEL- A TRUST, 
taken up. Their teacher comes at 8.30 A. M" holy charadeI' may be nlaiutnined in this sinful The Gospel is fL trust given to every renewed 
and remains' until 4.30 P. M. Twice a week she world, despite unfavorable surroundings. From I TI I ' I . th . . t b 

among the pots, covered with dust and dirt, sou. Ie treasure w llC 1 IS ' us gIven IS 0 e 
gives to the girl's school an hour in music les- these beautiful doves rise Clel111 aud unsoiled, to used llccording to each man's ability, to be sure 
sons, and every week day, except Friday, she soar into the heavens, flushing their wil1gs cov- _ but to be 7lsed---not neglected. Every con
gives an houT and a half to the boy's school in ered with· silver and their feathers glisi£:niing verted man has received a light that is not seen 
teaching English. She speaks of Mrs. Fryer as like yellow gold. . . by the unconverted. He. has a. knowledge hid-

Many Christians find their lot cast· amid the . 
being a great help and comfort ·to them all, of dust and grime of the pots, but they need not den from others, This light and knowledge 
her' gladness that Miss Burdick is to be . with be soiled thereby. Out of such conditions they may be imparted to those who need it. To re
them soon; and' expresses her hope' and faith may soar unsoiled on wings of faith gleaming fuse to impart these gifts is to be recreant to 
that her presence there as one of them ill the like burnished gold,. . .' him who gave them, and is a wrong against those 
mission will be helpful.in ways· .outside of her . N<;> hon<,>r~ble buslnes,s. wII,I. grllne the SO~l1., who need them. .' . . 

. . I k b I" th t'nfl The maelullIst,mechanw, artIsan and lahole! """. ···-"""'--"'''''''··''-··-''''''''';'·~---·''·'-''::T''''''''"'''·Tl·-"-"---·----t""-,,·----· .. t---------..... , ........ ".~.", ... " .. ""--,.".-,-,, ... ""2,~P:_I!~!'.~Q~.~".":W.Q!:".,) .. ",,,,,e.,,l~!lng._,, a. ,,,:an,,~ .ueuce .. '''may·''lia;:ve''''grimy-wo·rk·-to-'ao~''-hut-·-rl·e··ca-iT·he-'as-" . These are soun,u ,yonls, . 18 sel~ Ime~l ~o~-
wIll go out from her to Interest others In the clean as a dove in character. Your character is veye(~ by theD?- IS Ill. hal:mony WIth Chrlst.s 
mission work. not cheapened because your work is in the tenchlUg and WIth the InSPl1'ea uttera~ces of h~s 

kitchen or at the for,ge, nor is ',it ennobled. h.c- Apostles,' How we may b~st ~l~~fill thIS t~~st IS 
A letter from Dr. Swinney dated at Shanghai, cause you handle dIamonds, wl'lte poems, thrIll left velY largely to the IJHln l~ual c.onsClen.ce. 

July 23d, and received (Milton) Aug. 24th, is breathless audiences, or sit behind mahogany No one may assume to be the ll~fallIble gUl~e 
deeply touching to our sympathies f.or her and office desks. There are men in decorated man- or rule for any ot~er person. HIS OW~ experl
her work, as between her writing and our 1'e- sions with souls sooty and black with sin as t.he en,c~ and observatIon may afford help In (~eter-' 
ceiving the letter she must have received the miner's face with coal dust. One has the soot mllllnjS our duty, but the final an~ c<;>rrect ~udg-

on the face, the other on his soul.-D1·.J. O. ~ent IS left to. o~rseh:es, Hence I,t IS ~lnwlse to 
. :word that no nur~e is to go ,to her at present. Peele in Ohristian Witness. Instruct others In t~l~ .regard Wlt.ho:ut a ~ue 
She says she has had much strength given to'., . sellse of our own fallIbIhty, coupled WIth a hIgh 
her for her work in these hot days by the thought degree of respect for the convictions of others. 
that perhaps Mrs. Dun'n will be coming to her 'CHRISTIAN GIVING. But how important it is that each one should 
this autumn. The medical depart:q:tent is press- 1 Ch1'istian giving gives ,to Christ._ Very possess a well-instructed conscience, and that he 

. should be true to its voice under all circum-iug for theenlargement,and she hails he'r <?om- many' giye to this or that cause or worker be- stances. The gospel in our hearts then becomes 
ing as a great help. The Doctor says, "I am cause they are pleased especially 'with some a delightful trust;. i~s claiD?s upo~ .our servi~e 
waiting anxiously for th~' word from you that phase' ,of the work, or because the teaching an easy yoke. . ~avlng thIS reqUISIte, we wIll 
she is coming, for I reali~e what a great thing happens to coincide with some pet view, . or not be . likely either .to o~erburdell our~elves 

. it is to: leave home.' But the darkness is so because they hBtve personal sympathy, with the with works of supererogatIon, or to omIt the 
. " . . . '. age, nt .. Against suc.h. givin.·. g we.'. m. ay .. not.p. roo test,' duty which God has imposed upon us.. . . dens~ in 'this land, alid souls are ~o precious' h d t h d WonderfulI's the missio. n of the Holy. ~pirit fQr each may use IS ownaccor lng o. IS JU g-

,that I hope our people ,will not flag in their mente For his action in this' as other respects in training the conscience. Self-culture alone 
efforts to:seiid forth the gospel to the benighted'. he is responsible to God~ But, we ma.y:rem·ark is ins~fficient-: in not~ing is ~!ti~ more mauifest 
Ikriow:they ,donot'all realize ,thegrea.tnel:ls' of . that such giving is not· giving to Christ. ,The ~han In refere?1ce. to our convIctlons8s to ~~at . 
tho ~#~rk~I bufIJ.·i ~mly be.lif:)ve.·· tho a.t 't .. h08~i.n.· .. tlie . ni~tiye. ',' thatinspi!~~ the~ring' iB,',SllC .. h' ,B,S. in. -, IS.,!.~d wh~t ... '.lS .1l0.toll .. r.du.ty.. .But the cli .. vIne 
",,' 'I·;' f,> .. ;;. •• ,,' ".,' .:, ,,' ...• - :", J:Jplres'manyunbel~e,ve,rswliodonot actolgM1,e- Spl!.lt,maklng'~4e~~nsc!ence tender, and so pre-Sa~~~~~~~, a?I~,.tli~y;ol1,n,g eVfl~h:e:r.e: ~~ .•. :roility;::,-lovefor llOm'e.especfidfo~. of .. 1>enllv~,. par~ng ,~~e he'!'.rt.ti> ~celVe tlie trn.t.h, sliow.ll ... ~ch 

, 8~~enm&"t:<>,~helr 'lndlvldu~~.~espqnal~Ihtles·f le:ritwb:rlrii6r regardlldrcth.e; '()pinioDs of.oth.ers,_,· o~e)io~ lle~~p.ll,~sthono~G~d 111tlu~ tr~W1t})~ 
: in.!.,tliis .. '-'m'.B.tt. ai'.' '.<and.,.·.th .. us.' "li b .. ri:g'.h~.r ... ·fU. 'm.· 're!is·be.~ . .\:" 0: 'i"": ;",'n""~l'~ufu'p" a":t'. h'y'-::;'" .,./,,t.; .': .. , '., "".'.'. l,i;, ." .. ,.l,\. '. <.' .•. : tli.'e:gosp· el.·coinmitt. ed, _ to. }um.-·MiSS'l,on.ary . ". I .', .... , .,. , ". " c' r . , rperso 00 .D.1~ '.. , .. , ._,. ., ".,,,,. . , .. 

,f6re'1i8J'I:;",:'[u.<'(I:,4~N;j '~";:;';",:.;:,,:: .. 'l"'\1. ';'ij~e whogivel[l toChrist~ gives becaUf}e'Jle;oo..;.'Herald. ...: .. " 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889 
October 5 The Tribes United Under David .•....•..••• 2 Bam. 5:1-12. 
October 12 .. The Ark Brought to Zion ................ 2 Sam. 6 : 1-12.' 

October 19. David's Thnnkl:!giving Praym; ....... ~ .... 2 Bam'. 7: 18-29. 
October 26. Bi~, :Forgivenes8, 'and Peace.... ... , ...... Paa. 82: 1-11 
November 2. David's Rebellious Bon ................. 2 Sam. 15: 1-12. 
November O. David's Grief for Absalom ........•... 2 Bam. 18:18-83. 
November 10. David's Last Words ................... 2 Bam. 23: 1-7. 
November 23. Solomon'l:! Wise Choice ...... ~ ...... ,.1 Kings 3:5-15. 
November 80. The'I'emple Dedicated, , .. '" ........ 1 Kings 8:fi4-63. 
December 7. Solomon and the Queen of Sheba ...... 1 Kings 10: 1:-13. 
December 14. Solomon's Fall .................... , ... 1 Kings 11:4-13. 
December 21. Close of Solomon's Reign .....••.... 1 Kings 11: 26-43. 
l )ocem ber 28. Review. 

. LESSON I.--C..THE UNITED rrRIBES UNDER 
DAVID. 

F01'Sabuath-day, October 5, 188[J. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON"-2 BAM. 5: 1-12. 

had all become weary of anarohy, and now they were· 
simultaneously prepared to make overtures of peace and 
become united into one nation, with David fot their 
king. 'Their first step was to assure David of their kin

.. ship with himself. They were all sprung' from 'a common 
parentage, hence it was perfectly legitimate for David to 
be their king. 
. V. 2 .. Also in time past, when Saul was king over us, 
thou wast he that leddest, out and broughtestin Israel. 
Having spoken of their kinship they now refer to his 
past services to them, during tJ:1e prosperous'" days of 
Saul's administration. Thus they assure David of their 

: grateful remembrance of their indebtedness tohipJ.. 
And the Lord sa'idto thee, Thou shalt teed my people 
IS1'ael, a11.d thou; shalt be a captain ove1' Israel. In this 
the third consideration, they declared that· they knew 
,that he was chosen of God to ~ccupy this position. By 
. the quotation of words well known to .David,he is at 
once convinced that these representative men under-. 
stand. his true position as the divinely appointed kil;ig. 
Nothing could be more satisfactory to David than to 
know that h~' was thoroughly understood in his real 
character. \ 

V. 3. So all the elders of Israel came to the, king to 
---~--'l:-Tliefic-~mnnlllthe-tl'ibes'lJf-h,raol-to-David-unto-Hebron, and -Efeul'on-; and king David made a league with thern in 

spake saying, Behold, we m'e thy bone and thy flesh. . . 
2. Also in time pust, when Saul was king over us, thou wast he Hebron before f he Lo'rd; a r, d they anointed David king 

that leddest out and broughtest in Israel: and the Lord said to thee, over IS1'ael . . As the result. of this. conference with the 
Thou sha.lt feed my people Israel, and thou shalt be a captain over 
lsrapl. . . chief men and elders of the tribes, David entered into a 

3. 1::10 all the elders of Israel came to t.he king"io Hebron amI king . 
David made n. league with them in Hebron before the Lord; and contract, or covenant', with the elders who were author-
they anointed David. king over Israel. . ' . . d t k t ·th h' Th . b h If f th . 

.1. David '/('(/.~ thirty years old when he began to reign, and he lze 0 rna e covenan WI 1m. ey In e a 0 elr 
reigned forty years. . . tribes pledged themselves to loyal submission to David 

5. In Hebron he reigned over Judah seven years and, six months: 
and in .Teruso.lem he reigned thirty and three years over alllsrnel as their sovereign, and he covenanting to perform the 
a~~~ i~~~t'n;e king and his men went to Jerusalem unto tho Jebusites duties of his office in conformity with the divine consti

. Ute inhabitants of t.lw land: which sllake uuto David., saying, Except tution under which they lived. r.rhis covenant was made 
thou take away t.he blind and the lame, thou shalt not come in hith-

. V. lO~ A1ul.l?avid. went on, an~! yrewgreat, and the 
Lord God oj hostsU!as with him. . The. rapid. and re
markable growth of David's power and influence is ali 
explained in the simple fact that God's presence and fa
vor wa", constantly with him. Jehovah is the God of hosts. 

. He has all the ministeringp(i)wers of the universe ready to 
dohim service by helping those who are trusting in God. 
If God then l~nds his aid, as he always will do to one 
who obeys and follows him, there is no earthly power to 
resist him; but without his assistance all Quman power 
is useless w.eakness. . ' . 

V. ll~ And Hiram, king oj Tyre,. sent messengers to 
David, and cedar trees. and CU11Jenters, and masons: 
and theyb'llilt David an 1?-o'ltse. DaVId proceeded at 
once to build for himself a royal palace, and having t4is 
purpose it soon became .known, and the king of Tyre was 
moved to put himself under heavy contributions to Da
vid's enterprise. This king was better able.than any 
other of the surJ'ounding kings, and with his ability, his 
heart was moved to assist the new king. 

V. 12. And David perceived that the Lord had estab~ 
lis!l,edhim king over Israel, and that he had exalted 
his kingdom for his people Israel's sake. This was a 
remarkable fep.ture of David's understanding. He might 
have explain(3d all these signal favors. as granted to 
himself, and thus making himself the special onject of 
divine favor, bU,t instead of that he sees in it .all· the 
favor of God toward Israel. These great and divirie 
blessings are for God's peopl~, that they may be bUIlt up 
and that they may become an honor to God as the 
grand instrumentality or medium of divine revelation 
to the world. 

" ARE THE; SCRIPTURES AGAINST US? 
or: tbillkin~, David cannot come in hither. in the presence of God, that is, God was invoked to rati-

7. Nevertheless, David took the strong hold of Zion: the same /,,{ fy the covenant, and as a seal of this solemn transaction BY H. B. MAURER. 

ths, ('~t~;(lb~~i:l~aid on that day, Whosoevergetteth up to the gutter, David was anointed as king over Israel. . ~ot like his That the BiLle is authority for all it believes 
and smHeth the Jebnsites, and t.he lame and the blind, tlutt (t're hated and p 'actl'ces l'S ·the clal'm of every Protestant 
of Davilt's Houl, he shctlllJe chief ancl captain. Wherefore they said, first anointing, which was in a very private manner; this r, . 
the blind and the lame shall not come into the house. .was & very public ceremony before th .. e whole multitude, denomination, as is evident from all Confessions 

9. So David dwelt ill the fort, and called it tho city of David. And 
David built round abont from Milo and inward. who witnessed and ratified,and then acknowledged him of Faith, Articles of Religio, n, and, Church Man-to. Ami David went on, and grew great, and the Lord God of hosts . 
II'(/.~ with him. as their God-appointed king. uals. The conscience of Evang'elical Christians 

11. And Hiram' king of Tyre, Bent messengerH to David, ami cedar- V 4 D'd th' t ld III t 
trf'PA and carpontRrs, and mmlOns: and they built Da.vid an house. . . av'l. 'Wa.~ '1.1' y yea1's 0 'W wn te )egan 0 • d' th .1 f Ch'lr th th t 

t~. And Davill perc(lived that tI\() Lord established him king over reign, and he reigned fOTty yea1'S. David waS in the IS expresse In e worus 0 I Ingwor , a 
I,mwl, anti that he had exaltR,<l his kingdom for his people IHrael's "patron sal'nt of Protestantl'sm'" as Romanl'sts Bake. prime of life when he ascended the throne. Under him . . . 

and and his son Solomon, Isra-el reached its highest at- disdainf~lly and sarcastically call him, "The 
GOLDEN TEXT.-Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for tainment of prosperity and power. He had passed Bible~ the Bible only, is the religion of Protest

through many severe trials before this which, 'under the ants." b"ethren to dwell to];ether in unity. PH.,lllB: 1. 

DAU~Y HOME READINGS. 
s. ~ Sam. 5: 1--1~. The blessings of unity. 
M. 1 Sam. IG: I·-lit Da~icl anointed for the kingship, 

~ Sam. ~: 1-11 David king over Judah .. rr. 
W. 2 Sam. iJ: 17-~5. rrhe Philistines smItten. 
rr. John 17: 1:-3-26. Unity prayed for. 
Ii" Eph.4: I-H.>' Unity urged. 
K Psa. 13.'3: 1-:-3. Unity praised. 

INTRODUCTION. 

providence of God, had disc,iplined and prepared him, as 
no other course of life could have done, for this remark- Now, hei'e we are, Sabbath-observing Baptists; 
able reign. a mere hand£ll.l of people, who in point of num-

V. 5. Th Heuron he 1'eigned O'l.,el' .Judah .~even years bers compare with our opponents, men ,of piety 
and six 'months; and in .Jeiltsalem he reigned thirty and and learning, as Elijah's seven thousand com
three years over all Israel and Judah. It appears from pared with the hosts who, either closely or afar 
this statement, that so long as David's reign was confined 
to Judah alone, he retained Hebron as his seat of gov_ off, followed Baal, arraying ourselves against 
ernment; but as soon as his reign was extended over the those who derive what they believe from the 
united tribes, he took possession of Jerusalem and re- Bible. Can we, "the sect everywhere spoken 
moved his residence to that city. against," be right, while these large numbers, 

Government of IHael by a king had now been tried V. 6. A?,~d the king and hi8 rnen went to Jerusalern everywhere popular, 'have gone astray? . They 
and seemed to prove a failure. As the reign of Saul t tl T b 't tl . 1 b't t .-1' th I d t D un 0 W ve US'l. es, 'W 'I.n La ~ an s oJ e an ,e c. a- stI.·1l pray for the Spirit to lead' them into all 
progress~c1 his c~18racter bec~me more and mor~ notori- vid led his army against the .r ebusites, who contested the 
o~s fo: IllS unrIghteous ruh~g and godle~s hfe, filled possession of the land with him. Except thou take away trut~, and as t~ey believ.e their pra~er a~swer~d; 

f \nth Jealousy, envy and malICe, toward fnend and foe, the aNnd and the lame tho'lt shalt not come in hither. can It be pOSSIble that, In those thIngs In whIch 
";--' --',----~-- ... -----"---,.u~tiLfinally- .. hi.lLJ),J!ti9.g- ... lY.~.§. ...... gly.ig~q ... Jl!.J,:q .. ;g~~Qf:~li.~~.9.~_ .. T.hlslanguage,wa~-a,.Ye~jnsultlng,_ta.u.:p.t.,~=T\!~~v.rm~~llt= .JY,~Jli.ff~.J~~==~!?-e~t.J .. J!~~w,"K~~ .. ~g?trary·to ·the· 

Ih~lsl adrmy dcohmphl~telYlfoverctome anddtput
h
· to fhghl~'fhls SO~E? to say that they would leave the blind. and the lame to Scriptures, the repository of all, truth? The 
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{l e ,an e Imse pu an en 0 IS own 1 e .. ThIS defend the city and that they were able to defend it so S . b . . t I . thO 
. Id 1 k 'f k' 1 t f '1 S I ..' ., '.. 'cnptures must e agalns us. n'provlng IS w OU 00 as 1 a mg y governmen was a aI ure. au strong m Its fortificatIOns. ThIS was a kind of boastful . ~ '.' ' 

commenced his reign und~r very favorable auspices, challenge. I do not feel It Incumbent upon me ,to d.ISC~SS 
with a united people and with some signal vi.ctories; but V. 7. Nevertheless, Davhl took the stronghold of Zion: ~very point on which we are at variance with 
closes his reign with signal defeat, a demoralized army the same is the city of David. All their fortifications, Christian people because that would involve the. 
and a divided peoJ)le .. Da:id is left to reunit.e the ,king- and their great numbers of \yar-like mE-n, proved utterly di~cussion of ma~ythings believed by the Roman 
dom and commence hIS reIgn under very trymg and ad- unable to hold the city against the army of David. C th l' s ch as M' aryology In' tercess·I·on of-the 
yerse circumstances. He first established himself at . a 0 ICS, U , . . 
Hebron, and the:tribe of Juda, h at once became hi~loyal. V. 8. And David said on that da.y, Whosoevergetteth Saints, Purgatory, Seven Sacraments,. Papal In':' 

into tli'e Y,utter, and srnitcth the Je.butJites, and the lame 
subjects. As soon as David was thus established in and the blind, . .. he shall be chief and captain. David£allibility, the use of the rosary' and holy water,. 
H.ebron he sent a m?ssage to the inhabitants of Ja~es~- . showed his military skill in this order, not only in offer- infant baptism, modes of baptism and Sunday 
GIlead, who had bU!'l~d Saul. He now had to ga~n hIS ing very high reward for valiant service, 'but also in in- observance. The last three however; although 
acknowledged pre-emmence over Israel by succeSSlOn of . ' .. 

. battles with factions which were opposed to his. reign. dicating the way by which his soldierEJ might enter the t~e Ro~anlst~ d~ not profess to d~rIve those doc~ 
These engagements resulted with steady gain for the city. The expedition required daring and desperate trmes and practIces f;l"om the ScrIptures, I shall 

courag~, for it was attended with great perils. Their 
cause of David, until finally he was acknowledged king only chance was to climb up the steep SIdes of the gul- nevertheless prove, are from that source, thus 
of Israel. The place.s are: First, Hebron, the historic lies formed by the rain, where the defendet:s.of,the city showing thl;Lt the papists for those doctrines, at 
Gity, about t~enty mIles south of Jerusalem; Sec?nd, would suppose it impossible f.or th.eirenemies to effect least mi ht have the Bible on their side if they 
Jerusalem, WIth one or two other strong-holds. Time, ' g. . ..' . ".' , 
B. C. 1050. Persons, the tribes of Israel, David, Saul, an entrance into the' city. At these points of entrance, cared for It, shOWIng that on theBep~)lnts, the 

the blind and the lame would be mot~ likely to be 001- S . t f t P t t-
j ... the elders of Israel, the tribe of Judah, the Jebusites lected, and, at the same time, would be unable to defend crlp ures avor our opponen samong,ro es 
.. Hiram, king of Tyre, carpenters and masons.' the position, and keep the enemy out of the citadel. ants and are against us. .. . '.' 

-- Thus,David's army made the attack where it was least We h~ve:denied tha.t the 'woJ;'ds, "S~~~r ,lit1;l(3 .. , 
EXPLANATORY NOTES. expeoted,and most inefficiently protected. .... ,'. ,,' chri~~ri t9,com~un~me," fav~rl¢a:~t,R~R~~$p:t, ' 

V.I. Then came, all tke tribes of Israel to David' V. 9. So David, dwelt in the/ort, and called it the city ,smce~hildr~n ~rei;n~ap~Qle, pf)ex~l"~i8h:~~,;~t1:t, 
u.nto Hebr,on, and spake, saying, Behold, we areth'll of D~!/vid.. ~is str~ngholdbecame· theF,'r~Ya1t' b~:,:s~4~~~, w.h., I." ch. '. eve-rvw, , here.' th .. e ... ,S. e. 1"1 .• p' t, .ur. ',. es". ' ...... d .... e., ,m, .... , .. a .... ;n., d,. ,.ll.8S, .• r~. "'.: 
bon. e" an. d t. h.·'11 ~DDh.,. Th. ese, .. ' tribes .of 'l8 .. rae. l .. wer.· .e. repr.e. -' who th ki' I' b 'It '.' - ~o1," "I:'" ." ., J~ ere .. e,.~~~,paace_w~ ~~. or;" ,re~~ .. · ;'1, ···te··· "'to b p·tis·· me .. :,"',.0' ur' ,:'~SitiOD:.ia<inO., 
sentecieachbY one or uiqre of their . distiDgui8h~ lien." Mount·Zl0D' W88 ,called, the Clty,of Uavid, in distinctipn;, ~J;~~~,q~~~,.,., .• : ~-.;.:. ,~:·d:.: :~f~-""o;:~I' ('*"')',:;"'. 

Sonie 'of' tile . tribes had ·withheld. their loyaltY, 'an:dh8d,' . from the lowerparta:ot the' city.' ;;It.\VWI.~or~ffi~:l)i'''~ i~o.l,lgel,"; ~~~bl~, .i(.,t.:~~~7~.~-:,9-'M,;~~~,~!i,~~t~~PT; f' 
l?eenengaged in . contestaOf . tribal' . in~rests .' nntllthey . h~~!r wall., . . . < .. ' ". ,.; .. ' ;' ..... .;,.~. ." " . -". ,-; . , .:,;'1 ~. ·~n. had faith. . No one .,cattdo~l)~ th~t ,~~}r 
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littlebnes;were:t>leasingtothe-Savi()~r. Fe~, .eYe~ouretho~ttears." ·Eze~iel:."Setonapot, take, when he states that Mary came to the tomb 
, .' indeed, are the men whow-ould not be pleased set ,tton, and also pour wa~er Into It." . Joelpre- ing the evening of the seventh day, and found it 

with young child ,life,mucli more 'then must the dicts: "I. will pour out my Spirit on all flesh .. '~ empty, for how could that have been if the Sav
Saviour, who was' Q-od incarnate,· have beenJ-ohn the Baptist makes'the Sfl1~ne, prediction:." I iour aros~ in the the morning of the first day? 
pleased with these childran. Butjt is wTitten, indeeq. baptize you in water, He shall The next proof is in John 20: 19. "TheIl: the same 
"Without faith it is'· impossible to please him." baptize you in the Holy Spirit and in fire." ~f day at evening, being the first day of theweek, 
,80 if they pleased the Lord, they must have had the Sp~rit was, to be potH'e(l ont, according to when the doors were shut where the disciples 
. faith, and hence, were eligible to baptism. .' Now the iu'ediction, and seemed to be poured (Jut In were assembled for fear olthe Jews, came Jesus 
as many other proofs sim£ia1' to tkl:S, can be th'e fulfillment, at Pentecost, an~-John spake of' and st?od in' the miOst, and sa~th u~to .th~m, 
given, it shows that not only we, who.deny the the gift of the Spirit as a baptism, does it not Peace be unto you:" What strqngerevldence 
Scripture authority for infant baptism are wrong, seem clear, that pouring and baptism, since they than that is needed, in favor of tb'~ change of the 
but also, that we h~ve be'en encouraged in our both are used in thesamecollIlection, are the . Sabbath to Sunday? But our resourcest.re not 
error by the greatest and most candid scholais in same? It might be objected that it does not fol- yet exhausted. We have proof that the Apostles 

-'-' Christeridom, who claim that christening-making low that,-because the'expressions, "I will pour," changed the day, in spite of tl1:8 claim of the Ro-
. Chi-istians-· originated in post-apostolic times ; ,and ~:'J;:Ie shall baptize,'~ are used in ~onnection mariists, that they did it. Acts 20: 7, ,. And up
and chief among those whom we hold responsi- with the gift of the Spirit, therefore, pouring on the first day of the week, when the disciples 
ble for arraying ourselves against ol1rbl'ethren and baptism are not the lSame"any morethan came together to break bread, Paul preached 
and the Scriptures, is Dean Stanley, who says, that light and salt are the same because both are unto them, ready to depart on the morrow; and 
speaking of this m~tter, ,. What was the justifi- applied to the disciples, when they were called continued his' speech until ,'lnjdnight." And 
cation for this almost universal departure from the" salt of the earth,"an'i "the light of the thereafter they rested on first day, according to 
the primitive usage? ... • One~ no doubt, was. .. wod(L~~ __ SllQhBaptist_sophistry_is _easily. met, the. commandment,asisindubitably clear from 
the superstitious feeling' already mentioned, when it is pointed out that heat and light, in 1 Cor. :16: 2, 3, "Upon the first da.y 6£ the week, 
which regarded baptism as a charm, indispens-' our present stage pf attainment in physics and let everyone of you lay by him in store, as and 
able' to salvation," .. hence, the.capture orchil- chemistry, have nothing in common, which can- hath' prospered hilli, that there be 110 gatherings 
dren for baptism, withou't the. consent of their not be said of the act o£pouring and of baptism, when I come. And when I come, whomsoever 
parents." for in the former, water is almost invariably yeshall approve by your letters, them will I send 

Again, we, the few, practice immersion, and used, as may be 'seen from the texts cited frOIn to bring your liberality unto Jerusalem." Bllt 
put our converts to the inconvenience of going Johand Ezekiel, and also in the'latter, as is be- the most convincing proof is yet to eonle. Rev.' 
to a stream and entering it, or else we put our- yond question from tho words of the Baptist. 1: 9-11. "I, John, who also am your brot.her . 
selves to the trouble of filling a tank in our church How many times is immel'slon mentioned in and companion in tribulation, and j li the killg
buildings, while among the thousands of Pres- the Scriptures? Not once. Well did a poet ar- dom and patience of J eSU8 Christ, was ill the isle 
byterians, Episcopalians and Metho'dists, a quart tisijcalJy uud beaut,iful1y sing, concerning this that is called Patmos, for the word of God, and 
of water, in anyone of their largest churches, absence of SC,l'1pt ural proof, and concel'lling for the testimony of J eSlls Christ. I was in the 
will do all the baptizing for a month. They can Paul's words,." And ~1l. were baptized unto' Spirit on the Lord's day, and heard behind me a 
do such thingsfastidiously,convenientlyandeasi- Moses." great voice, as of a trumpet, Saying, I am Alpha 
ly,' where's the use of makI·ng· the cr'oss heavl'er and Omega, the first and the last; and what thou "For immers;on in the SCriptures '-' 

. than necessary to converts, and unduly humiliat- Not a wO,l'd or proof is founu, seest, write in a book, and send H unto the seven 
But a nal.:on, it is certain, ' h h h' h . A' t E h . d ing them? For'we have, all theBe eighteen cen- Was bapt;zecl on dry ground." c urc es w lC are In sIa; un 0 p esus, an 

turies, been such literal sticklers for a mere form, unto Smyrna, and unto Pergamos, and unto Thy-
How, now, do we siand in reference to t,he ob- atira, and unto Sardis, and unto Philadelphia, and 

because we have erroneously taught, in view of servance of Sunday as 'the Sabbath? On this 
bl d . th 1 f b t' unto Laodicea." Can we any longer assert .that the 

our un ers concernIng e examp es 0 ap Ism question, we have particularly to do with Bap-
in the New Testament, and the teaching therein Scriptures are not against us, when these texts 

h b . h tists, because by the above reasoning they, with quoted are so pregnant with Sab,bath. truth? as to w at aptlsm means, t at not the use of '-' 
us, are" reproved for asserting that the Bible i,s Th . h h B water is baptism) but rather the manner of its use, en, agaIn, we ave t e ible against us in 

that it symbolizes death and resurrection, and against infant baptism; ~prinkling and pour- 'e~deavoring to maintain that there is any Sab-
, ~ h' ' h' b d b th iug, and because, heretofore~ we have cruellyas-bath at all. Is that not clearly taught in Rom. 
In suc VIews we ave een encourage . y e serted, that just as papal authority has foisted 
fallaBcies ofCthl ~usaLndshof sMchollarst'hamonMg whh~m on Protestantism infant baptism and spl'ink- 0I

t
4h:e5r

, .. "aOnnotehmeI~nesteesetmeeemthetheveOrnyeddaay, YalaI'kbeQ.veLanet
are eza, a Vln, ut er, e ailc on, os elm 
Eusebius, and, in later times, Wesley,Dean'Stan- 'ling, so has Rome whipped into obedience the every man be'fullypers~aded inhisown.mind," 

I C b dUG 'k Ph 1 Baptists, in the '-observance of· her substitute of and. in Col. 2: 16, 17, "Let no man therefore 
ey, oney eare an '..LJ.owson, el e and i ip' a holiday. for God's Sabbath. It behooves us, 

Schaff, who r~cently said:. "The baptism of .. judge you in meat, Or in drink, or in respect of 
,also, to be.sure·that we are right, since the Ba,p- hId f h ' 

Christ in the Jordan, and the illustrations of . . I' d' a 0 yay, or 0 t e new moon, or of the sabbath 
b t · . tho N' T t ' ,t ' II' £ tIStS, a lar.ge, Inte hgent an grOWIng people, d .. "ays: wh .. ich are a shadow of things to come,' but .. ap. Ism In e ewes amen, are a In avor lao -'th t · .. it" '. h' , 

--'---.. -------=-~-,!-.::::=-=:::--:;,--=~-~:--=--ac::-::s;-:IB~-=---.J!=::·=-T=-.::----=:-::r='Tttea'-t>-~'t1ie1>est'''~c lm,~. a. ,.;<.:IIever""R:v.mg,.:.U.O;:;"q,.LL,,,,".J.1.L...:..I.1I.uJL.LLO;:;L"',.lI~L'O;:;oY--,+-+:kk"l-i'i'i;rl":\,-'';'ii,'':r;,~~=cI~:h-,;o~"l-i'i~,",:'',)''~~~':';i1'''''~=;;~~,'''Pt1c;'~':;::,-",'·--:C:;-.;'I-.e'l·l-·'''''--"·--'---''···.:...-'-+:-r:trjHl 
. . y never· came out of her, and are, therefore, not 

exegetes, Cathohc and Protestant, German and P t t t 't 't b . th" th t th the law? Is tha~ not the best reason for beHeving 
'. . .. 1'0 es an s, excep 1 e In IS sense, a ey th t 'th . S bb h n SIt EnglIsh." .. They, as well as we who were encour- . . h h' h P h a ere 'IS no· a at f ure y we canno 

d' .'. f n' . b tli II protestagalnstt e errorsw lC, ,rotestants ave longer be so arrogant a~ to claim that the Bibla 
age In our. 0 les y . e~, are a wrong., imbibed from Rome. They claim to believe and ' 

D h S . h' b is not against us as against the Sunday observ-
'. 0 te' crlptures say anyt lng a out sprink- practice none 6fRome's extra-biblical notions, ing Baptists, who, we have seen, clearly have 

lin?? If·theyd«;>, h.owcan weo~pose it and sti~l and for everything they believe and do, they the Scriptures on their side, and therefore they 
cl&l:m ,to have the BIble o~ our sIde? The fact have, the Scriptures oil. their side. We must now may be divided into First-day Baptists, Regular 
is,:spr~nkli~g is mentioned sixty times! F~ftY-que~tion the following: "Jlhe obser~ance of .and the Irregular, on the question of no license 
thr~e tImeslnth~ Old Testament and seven tImes Sunday by Protestants, is an homag' ethey' p' ay, and license, the Irregular enjoying' privileges 
. . . d' hE' tl h h A the others are denied, such as traveling on Sun
It IS ,m,e~tlqne . 'In te pIS es, were t e pos- in. spite of . themselves, to the authority of the day, advertising in and wading through the Sun-
tIe', is referJin? tothe. ceremonial practi~e~ un- (Catholic) chur9h~"-PlainTalks for Protest- day papers, and the laying of horse-car tracks; 
dar: the,:ol<l!' dlspen,~a,tlon. Now, when It IS re· ants, p. 213. The American Catholic QuarterlJI Any-day Baptists, divided into Agnostics and 
membe.l:"ed,,!that ,baptism is peculiarly and dis- . Review, January, 1883: "Sunday, asa day of the Gnostics on the ,question of the day; while the 
tiIictively,li N. ew,. Test,ament ordinance,. an.d that week, se. t apart for' the obligatory'. public wor- No-day Baptists are divided into five sects, anti-

1 ' nomians in reference to the ten commandments, 
'~prink ing i~: ~~ntioned~~ven times in the New 'ship of Almighty God, .. ' :' ~ is purely a cre- Antinomians' in' reference to the fourth com-
f~s~m~;nt?', dO,es !,t 'l~lOt argue that, in som~ way, ation of the Catholic church.",' But 'we look tomandment only,Antinomians in reference to the 

, spfi:ilklinga:qc;l :b.apti~ ,ate; related, ,and that ~e tq,e Scriptures for proof that the first day of the. letter of the law, Antinomians who' take the re
arew~ollg;i1lcI:llain~iningthat,theScripturesdoweek, the Lord's day()rChristi~Sabbath, rests markable viewthat when the Jews are converted 
n,~t'j~tio/;8prinklingi:,for'Laptism? , .... ,. ' •....• .'.' ; 011 foundation there.',' The. fi~t'proof· is found '~h~'d!illo~e:,ik!h~h~a~~:~, i:o!;t!lln;~~~: 
.. \,:~JnJ)~~A~ql.::~Q~r~ng~the;,:,pove argu#e#~is \~n, ~pe .~actthat"Jes~SarQ8e',on,the,first day of there will be doubtless'found other Sabbatarian 
!8~J:'0:d~~t~)nl,'fprjt'Js,Ip.entio:t;le4:m()r.~ltimes,th~n! .. the .. week, therefore that is the·;Sa:bbath.' If,~~e: elements, now, difficult of' classification, because 
,;t1t,~'otJ:t~r~ althoqghitis~h~praotic~leaBt in f~rce,: .. h~d ::nO other"pr()Qf,th,lf.t, bemg enough to satisfy:~~I(l i~, sol~~iol:l, bu~: whjoh will: ~o ~do~bt. ,be , 
:;9~ri1i~tli<~~}T',Onb,~tJii1hdred,i~rla.tliirtyi.~ix'~im;~s\ ~lilt~t~4e~\Qfi:Ght~ti~lt$; o~ghtto,'ffati8fy,u~'i,if:,crys~ah~ed ;I~~O:~.;se.c;~, by a prec~p.ltant,;;;m,~4e 
'~:.;'i.,Ltlt"O:I'l:f,\m,I;'-")·'-i"·';r. ·;,'J}:"~"'\"ij:J(··'J;"''''·.'i-''~"''i··li':':'N,'l: .' ... , '.' ........•.... ,.' •• .. ". form QfanotherSabbath novelty., Well what a 
\~;J?ii~~i' lr!f.+~~~w,~~IJ~~:o..P'~~~'~~'~~I~it; ,~"" ~}V,: f~t~'Were Jlqt,~rue{)f)\us,;.,~s,.~tephen~remI~ded the;wohderfUl :bddk tlie(Bible j's! ·'.But it;i~)~ili~t .' 

, \ p:f.~~l~)!~~s.j~loi~.;~H~~ ~\~ptihk l~g~ " 1 ; ~ '1~¥; q~j.},l~WfJ.dt.dW~f,;q ~ru,~, ;,~R~r:~t~~~'ct~~t ~::wel\r~1l1 $~iif-{)u~ who'--foolishly~ dative d1lr 'belief, t\nd~ pradti<ie 
. the8~W~~!tp.'lg~I!~r~q;t}.Q~~.r;~,J9l>}~Y~ ;?';:M,i,ne' JI\~keg~o;Ple~:., .l\Iatthew"mJlsthave made ~ mis·! ,i;romtex:ts,cobtaining;t"word,Sabbath.y' ,,',. ' 

:', ." .... "., -:. '.. ,1,;".", .: .... ,. "", '<~~ .... ,. :,.- ": k .-::."' '.' 't': ,', _. ",..;..: . '."~_--.. "., .. '.: .-.' ". : _," ' .... : ,', . _ ... : .',. ," ,"' '. ',. ~. 
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T HE . SA.B,B:ATH ;o:Ei'OO"R',D:ER. 
. I . ~ ~ . 

. ~ . ~ ~ . ': alm9st depriyed· bot11 of sight and" :hearhig. ,thesev~nth a sacred day," He~iod. The last· re
J .lIJ3TO-RICAL "? 1-' Iqq~f:PHICAL. CODseqnently, his manU8cript~ were alIp.ost, fers to the day on which Apollo wasiborn, 'and 

, ,,- -oi, - . .' and, : in many places, entirely illegible "to any hence the epithet given· ~im, tEf3aOJlaYE'Y~S-. 
BURNSIDE ON THE SABBATH. person but. hi~self. The labor, therefore, -of ,. 8eventh-d~y born." , . r::' , 

" A copy of this work lies before ns, having correcting the press, which must. have been at- .. Here is a' paragraph from the work: :"-In ·Eng
this inscription 011 a front blank leaf, "J alues tended with' the greatest difficulties, devolved land, even so late as some years before A~D. 
Barnhart-Ilis Book," traced in old.:.fashiolled ,solely upon him'.' This, with his infirmities and 1,000, in the reign, of Edgar, the Seventh-day 
script. His widow, Jane' Mitchell Barnhart, of clerical cluties, which he continued to perform, was ordered to be sanctified from three o'clock 
Milton, Wis., lately preseilted it to the Daniel became a' difficult and tedious task." 'The vol- in the afternoon, in. ag.dition 'to thewhol~ of 
Babcock IJibrary of Miltoll College. They pur- ume upon the Sabbath appears to 1111Ve oeen his First-day; and this sacred regard for it contin
chased it over fifty years ago,' whileresi<ling in last. ued, ~ll consequence of different canons and 
Ridgefield township, n few lliiles west of Nor- HAfter the ,publication of this, work," l\ir. proclamations,till the time of King J~hn; that 
walk, in Huron- county, Ohio. On then rending J oseph Stillman continues, "he 'lived to see it "is, for more than two hundred years. Notwith
it carefully, they, became converts ,to the Sab- extensively ch~culated in London and other parts standing the pr~sent practice of deferring .the 
bath, and removed over thirty years since, wi,th of England. From n letter written a short time commencement· of the national, Sabbath till 
their children, to Milton, to enjoy the privileges previous to his death,· ,ve learn that it had met twelve at midnight on the Seventh-day, I am 
of lllcmbership in t.he Seventh-day Baptist with a very flattering reception in that country, not aware that the laws' just referred to have 
Church of the place. and that, although the work had produced SOllIe ever been repealed. The journals of Parliament, 

The book has this title, 1lerJlnrks on the ,Dlf- little exeitenumt in some individuals and fami- a's well as the public schools, still call the Sev-
jere'nl Se'nti1n.(J,'/~ls E:}~~~~I~tC!:fJ!:ll.~l(n Cliristendom lies, yothewl1s not sensible that he had lost a ell.th-day, in Latin, Sabbath-day, not Saht,/·day.; 
Relative to the. Weekly Sablw,th. Its sIze is -siiiglefrieJidthl~ough it~eitli81;-incivil-(H,;~l~eHg.:: -and-it-is-awell-known-fact-that ·neither-oi-the 
4~ by 7 S inches, bound in leather, ,vith 318 ions society, and that the, spirit with which it two Houses, in general, transact any business on 
closely-printed pages. It wu.s publish.ed in was writtell,.l~ad been commended by all who' that day." 
1827, at Schelleetady, N. Y., by Joseph Still- had ht:~come acquainted with it, whether in".ol·' In reference tOr the time of Christ's crucifixion 
man, the father of the late Thos. B. Stillnlan, out of the Established -Church. The impression and resurrection, Mr." Burnside says: "It is well 
from ,the first London edition, issued in 1825. was st:"lling rapidly,---tho most satisfactory testi- known that our Lord suffered on ]-'rid~y." "The 
The author, shortly before his death, sent a copy mony of public approbation." 'three clays and the three nights,' during which 
of'it in 182() to our General Conference, which His remarks on the 'Veekly Sabbath are pre- our Lord was to be,' in the heart of the earth,' 
convened that year in Berlin, N. Y., and which seuted ill twelve chapters, and cover every illl- turned out,to be only parts of three days; , but 
recommended its publication also in this country, portant question raised in regard to it in his propheey seldom possesses the accuracy of his
as "a work worthy of the patronage of the day. He shows the nlost careful research and tory, and though the Jews I'equestedPilate to 
churehes." In a brief address at the beginning just discrimination. He writes always from a 'make the sepulcher,' in which the body of 
of the book to the American reader, the repub- full mind, and his selection of words expressing Christ lay, 'sure' only till the third day, it 
lishersays that he is aninlated, ,not by 'any the varyinO' shades of his thouO'hts is most ad- could not be known beforeb~nd that he would 
"prospect of gain," but by "a desire to dissem- mirable; his sentences, com~let~ and pol- rise at t.he beginning of the thiI-d· day." 
inate light and truth" on the subject of the ished in structure, abound in exact statements, "Though he blessed his disciples, as well as 
Sabbath. He eansed quite a nunlber of new w!lich are easily comprehended. He speaks of rose ~ro~ .the dead, on S~nday," ye~ there is 
but valuable 'notes to be inserted at the bottOlu lllmself: "I have declared my sentinlents with nothIng. In the resurrectIon to constItute Sun
of pages throughout the work. . Some copies <),f the freedonl that becOllles a Protestant and an daY!1 w~ekly Sa.bbat~, or.to.prove it to be one,"· 
it were sold to subscribers obtained ,before it EnO'iishnla 1" "I 1 . I . d t t. t nor In Ins bleSSIng Ins dISCIples; as he blessed 

• 0 1 • w.ve en( ellvore . 0 rea, them "on a Thursday," when he ascended; and 
was printed. An appeal is made in the address WIth. pr?plj;: ,~·espect., . lny opponents, of~,every no one claims the latter day to be a Sabbath. 
to the liberality of other friends and the public deserlptloll. In partlCular, I have been careful The phrase" Lord's day," in Rev., 1: 10, Mr. 
to help remunerate the expenses incurred. Only to say nothing incompatible with that obedi- Burnside holds" Feally does mean the common 
Olle edition was issued on this side of the At- ence which lowe to the laws of 111y country." ~~llday, and no' other day." , He fur~her says: 
lo.ntie. He adopts for himself a hio'h . 1 1 'Vh ·1· h ~ make the avowal. o~ a ground whICh,. I£~ar, 

• '. . b IC ea. . 1 ~ e WIll greatly shock lum (my reader), consIderIng' 
The author, l~obert BUl~nside, A. M., was draws a somber pICture of the peculIar dlsad- the opinion of people in general relative to this 

pastor of the Cripplegate or Devonshire Square vantages under which Seventh-clay Baptists are subject. In short, I am fully persuaded that the 
Church of Sabbatarialls, in LOiidon, Eng., at placed, he, numbered with theul,fiI~Inly main-- Apo~tleJoh~ did not ,~rite those words; that 
the time of COlllposillg the work. Of him Rev. tains that they are not thereby released from they are an Interpol~tlo~, B:nd that a ve:y late 
Geo. B. Utter,D. D., writes in his ilIaJiual (~f the obligations which they are under to inquire °Gne, Pt~,rhaH'ps about tdne.t~mt· he of Cto~stantdlnehthlef 
t 

1 "Y t Tl· .' .' rea '. "e procee s III e nex Sixan a a 
"ie .S~t'en .It-day BapNsts,. "in 1785, Robert. " lat IS the WIll of the Lord In respect to the pages to present the arguments to substantiate 

. BUl'usicle was chosen pastor of. t.he church." observance of the true Sabbath, and to conform his position. His points, briefly stated, are 
~-. -"-~-'-" -.-'-·--'-'--·-"·-'--~"--lIe "'belon-gml-to--n;'''Sa hbath:ke'epTiig:£ltluily,--wltS-- -to-that.-\:V-iU,-w-hatever ~itmay-be,-i1ot~consulting-~ Jh~~E3_~ ~~.i~_~"~~~!!ar~ to ~he ~_sual practice of 
.' received into the chureh in 177G, and was after- with flesh and blood." He remarks elsewhere, ~oly. W r£t .' to e~ploy. la.nguage ', . 

. wards educated for the ministry at the Marischl11 "Th. ework is intended chiefly for people~f tlICatlve 0 sObmf
e 

Importtantht ,fact ort.dut
y
l , a~ In , , ..... ... . Ie passage e ore us, a e same lme eavlng 

I , Con~ge) Aberdeen. He sustaIned the pas~orl11 educatIon, rea(hng and reflectIon." For the us wholly uncertain" what is I its meaning. If 

I 
I 

.~ . 

relatIon to the church fort.y-one years," until public at large he has several, small tracts on the apostle had used the expression, and had in- .. 
his death in 1826. "Meanwhile a large portion the same subject, but with different titles. tended the first day of the we~kby it, "would 

f hI·S t· ,'" -. . I' .. ' . t·. t' S f h' . . . he not have called it by the new name in his o Ime was oecuplel III gnlng Ins IUC lOll ome 0 IS POSltlOllS are not generally advo- G 1" h' h· d . '·d ,. h '. b' . '. . f.r f r f fd' . . aspe, w IC IS a mltte to ave een wrlt-
In amlles 0 (IS Inc lon, .an ~n preparIng catad by pl'onlinent Sabbath-keepers in this ten after theRevelation; and yet, "in his Gospef 
sever?l wor~s fo~·the ?l'ess." ,BesIdes the book countl·Y. They are, however, usually sustained he mentions the. day on which Christ. arose as 
ment.loned,~In thIS artICle, he wrote two large by a wealth of argument and references to t~eji'l'st day of.tlte·week?" The Syriac transla- . 
octavo volumes on the Religion of llIa:nkind, in authorities, which show that he had read most tlon and an ~nclent G~'eekpopy of the Ne,w Test-

. f. ~t ·th dix~ "0 . .. . ament SubstItute "Lord's day" for" first day of 
a serIes 0 SIX Y essays, WI an appen , n WIdely upon the subject, and possessed the at- th. .}". 1 C I' 16~ 2' ·1" ·t··' '.' t' h' 'd···· . 
the Imports fL' to th Oh· t' . . e wee r In or. .. gua IUS, e 1SCl-
.. "uce 0 earnlng e rIS Ian ~Illments of a luOst varied scholarship. A few pIe and contemporary of John' for'thirty- 'years, 

MInIstry. He p~'epare~ also a. t~elve ~o. vol- of these :ve sh~l notice, yet not as illustrating though he urges Christ.ians to show· p~r~icular 
urne on ~heTh~ol y of eomposltlOn.,WI.f;h _ Ex-, most satIsfactorIly the character of the work. regar~ to the first day mhonoro£ Chr~t, s ,r,es-
amples 111, Lat-., n,' Prose and T?' erse FreelYI H . taO th '" th . . t G t·l· ·t· urrectlon,n~:ver once pleads the. (luthorlty, ~Il:d , e maIn Ins a'll e anCIen en 1 e no. Ions th' 1 f h· 1\,r t' . "'11·" .- 'th'· t '·d· . 
Translated t~nto E'il,glis/z. for the Assistanoo of . 1 _. ' . . . . . ' ,e examp e 0 IS,.J!1.as er}~, cal~g .. ,a, ~, ~y 
IT outll. Th . 'd od ,.' 1· . ~artI~u arly the Greeks, ,knew af the dIVISIon of "Lord's day." .. ThIS phr~se IS . n?t· used ~y' the' 

, . ree u eCllDO vo urnes ~~re Issued tIme mto weeks, and also of sacred regard due Fathers to' deSIgnate Sunday until' 'the'cl()8e~of 
by ~lm on Tea-tableOhat: o~,Relty7,?u.s .Alle- the seventh day of the week. Passages' fromth~seco:r;td ~century; ;~d .~urely, if John 'had_ 
gorr~, Told at tlte Tea-table 7.11, a Se'ln'l.nary /0"" their earliest poets. who lived from ei ht h ... wrItten. It In ,Revelatlon,~ It would J~.av:~ lbeen 
Ladles., .. . .' . . _. g" . un adopted s()()ner" ~nd~venlllgenerIlJUB~.The 

droo,to one,thoUBan~ years ?efore"C~rl,st, are passage in 'qlie~tion: is-,iit~ver ,:quq~d~'by fany 
The American pll.blisher ~yaof Mr. Buniside qno~,8BfolloWB: . EfJo.of1'txrl)o.''''7rclra}ux~-Wrltere8rlier'tlian iri,'the~fourlh"cenfury;"nor 

&8 follows:" The difficulties under which the ."lv~cy iEPOV ·:/I.l.ap-.:" afterwards' on the'sey"" .W88 . it'·adop~d\itipopula.ri 'speeCh \ until; that 
aged and 'pious ~uthor Jabored, in b~giJlg.his :enth, ,the'88Cred day desoouded;".IIomer.r :rEJfJ_,tim~.,[l'he,pld~t,;(};t~eltlm~~,lPr,:Q~{th~I~~~ 
pu.}jljQ8tions ~fore th~,p.u~ii~,. weN,.8uch,'BIi·,.to d' \ ; .,~ .' A'· . ,'" . ""'Ai . 'A-!.dTestament'to,whlch:accessUJ .obta~Wl,m,b18 

'.::I:':' h'··. . . , ,'. . . . , ... ", .... ,o!'.u,'r
t
'h1·. fX

t;. ISth'·fX#h· 7rfO~qJfXOS . .. ~. '!OV-" ;lin ,day, aU "b61ong:td~1i'e'8~tli'ceritU,~;,a.na1)~'tn~t 
rellYl'l t emmteresting, and to procure. for ·~m '. e~ven:, !~, ·~~~g~t\ sh;mibg

j 
.• Of,·lthe 'perio<rthe'·Ji~~~lfi~bn;!.1V~\Jf~(}~r·~·l~t1:~,a 

them acandidpe~ He badfot yearsbeeh 1RUl. "IIesiQd;,·'·1tfX! :e/JoJ.(Ol'rlepOY 'iI/lap, '''And,upbn'tbereceived 'teXtlo~,the ;B&vtnal().nt'·j~UfL 
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The cost of the Outloolc for the past year has 
been': - , 

come to a vote dtil'ing thatsessiou of ' Congress' 
'and th~efore the petitions were not forwarded, 

- For printing four numbers audan" extra' of but are reserved for future use, should' occasion' j ; 

REPOR,T OF,- THE-' EXECU'fIVE," BOARD OF THE ,119,OOOcopies ........... ; ......... , ...... $ 3,583 16demaudit. For editing (nearly two years) 0 ••• 0000 00. 0 00. , 500 00 
AMERICAN SABBATH TRA~t SOCIETY. Forste,n,ographer and sundry expenses. 0 0.... 205 09 Special efforts have been made by:the Amer: 

Total, ........ 0 ••••••••••• o ••• o ••• 0 •••• '0 :$4.288 25 ican Sabbath Union to"s~cure COD:stitutional 
EYANGELII HAROLD. 

This paper is now in its' fifth volume, which 
1 will be completed in four numbers mol·e. , .. The 
number printed is about the same as last year, 
1050 copies monthly, and the' cost for the past 
year has been $574 44 of which only· $26 42 has 
been paid by subscribers.· It becomes a ques
tion, if, as will be considered further on in t.his 
report, we' must begin to retrench in our work 
for the want of funds, whether this periodical 
shall be carried on after the close qf the preson t 
volume. That it is dqing good is evident fro~n 
the correspondence received by its editor. ' But 
it is carried on at considerable disadvalltnf~o , 0 

., the-editor being 'dependent . upon a . translator . 
though he himself has a limited knowledge of 
the language. Until within a short time a 
Swedish compositor has been . employed ill the 
office, who also attended to correspondence, but 
she has now left. If the Ha.t·old be continued 
some arrangement will have to be mado for con
ducting the nece'ssary correspondence, and pos
sibly to secure native editorial help further 
than we now have. What is needed, ill addit.ion 

, to this, that the results hoped for in' its pu bli
cation may be realized, is a Sweqish missionary 
who may go with it to the hOllIes of his couutry

. . ' , ' , " " law in favor of ,Sunday observance in, each of 
. $62 94 of thIS amount has been receIved from, the ne ,St t N th d S th D k t "1\.f' 

b
", ' . w a es, "or an ou a 0 a, JU.on-

su SCl'lptl01lS, and the balance, was paldfl'om tana and W h' t' : ThO a! t " t b' , 
the enel'alfund.' , , . l~S Ing on. IS ellor~as m,~.,' y,-

g , counter petltl0n~ sent by the ASSoCIate EdItor 
. THE LIGHT OF HOME. of the Outlook, in behalf of the rights,of Sab-

This paper has reacheu a circulation of 51,500 bath-keepers and of truth. We have every rea
copies monthly, luainly among the, members of son to believe that no such provision in favor of 
the 'Yo C .. rr. U. ill the United States. Sorne re- Sunday will be put into the Constitution of 
suHs'hnvl~ come to our notie-e, but so fal'these these States. The combined influences which 
have not becOIne prominent. That it will prove are seeking to enforce existing laws,. and to ~b- , 
ofmllch benefit cannot be doubted, but some tain more stringent and national 'ones' in sup
time lllust elapse before we shall reap the full port of Suuday, ~nd in disregard of. the claims 
fruitage. ,Sin,?e the W. C. T. U. has made Sab- of the Sabbath and the rights of Sabbath-keep
bath (Sunday) Reform a prominent featur~ of ers, mark this year as the most significant one 
theirwoi'lr-;IfIs'llrged ~haf the -L-:/ghtof Htyifte- -within the history...ot_this--Society. _Wfl __ must_ 
is au important agent in spreading· truth and recognize as potent factors ill the conflict before 
awakening investigation. Whether it be best to us, the ~laNon(tl Refornl, Assochdion, The 
continue it, in the present fornl a,nd circulation, Amm'ican, Sabbath Un£on, and The Nalional 
is a question which lllight weI, receive some W. O. 'Po U. However honest any or all of these 
consideration by the Society at this session. may be in their efforts, we must llotforget that 

The expenses have been: while they seek by vain expedients to enforce 
the traditions of men for the comnlanuments of 

For printing 12 numbers, ..................... $ 2,117 90 'God, Ollr obligations are increased ten-fold, and 
1<"01' procuring lists, ............ , . . . . . . . . . ... ..' 100 00 

o'ur duty to cry aloud and spare not, i§ imperu-
Total, ...... 0 ••••• ; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• $2,217 00 ti ve. 

Of which $87 01 have been received fronl suh
sciptioIlS, leaving $2,180 98 as the llet cost. " 
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EDWIN ARNOLD AS AN EDITOR. 
nlen throughout the land~ '!'HE SUNDAY-HES'!' BILL AND '!'HE "AMEUICAN 

THE HELPING HAND. SABBA'l'H" UNION. To most people it is a surprise when they clis-
-This periodical continues to give satisfaction, cover-if by any means they are so fortunate--
. h b tl . Our last report announced the introduction that Julius Cmsar was a man as w'ell as a general, 

as IS sown y_ " Ie Income paying all expenses· <.J 'tl II' into the Senate of the ITnited States, in May, and could write verses as well as conquer Gauls 
WI I a sma apparent profit; the expens(:-)s, in-
1 d

· $40 h 1888, of a National SundB:y-rest Bill. Soon after and Britons. To those who know Sl'r ,Edwl'n 
cUIng' on t e account of editor's salary, ' 
having been $466 22, and the income $50S OS. the last meeting of this Society (in Nov. IS88), ,Arnold only through his poems, the glimpse of 

. The" American Sabbath" Union was organized him in his editorial capacity, which the London 
'I'HE OU'l'LOOI): AND SABBA'l'H ,QUAHTERLY. . in New York City, upon the following platform: correspondent of the New Yorlc World gives, 

The Ontloolc has been continued with an aver- "The basis of this Union is the divine authority and may be interesting asw,ell as surprising: 
age circuJation of 52,175 copies each quarter. universal and perpetual obligation of the Sabbath as," A New York newspaper man chanced to be 
It has given special attention to current move- manifested in the constitution of nature; as declnredin placed next Sir Edwin Arnold at dinner recently, 

the revealed will of God, formulated in the fourth com-
Inentsin the field of Sabbath Reform, though mandment of the moral law, and interpreted and applied and got into conversation with him. Naturally 
not to, the neglect of those historic investiga- by our Lord and Saviour Jesus-Christ; and as approved the talk touched on newspapers. Sir Edwin 
tions which, have given it~ such weight with by its beneficial influence upon natiollallife. spoke with some pride of his many years' con
thoughtful men, in former years. The plan pro- The object of thi~ American Sabbath Union is to pre-: tifluous labor in a daily newspaper office. The 
posed in our last report, of special correspond- serve the American Sabbath as a day of rest and wor- New Yorker observed that very few' people, 

. h ship." . h h . A ' ence WIt repre~entative men of various denom- :'... elt er ere or In merica, ever thought of Sir 
inations"has been carried out during the year. This Union- held a convention in Washington, Edwin Arnold as'the editor of one of the most 
This " ,has elicited many, facts, D. Q.,Dec. 11-13, 1888, with the, avowed pur- powerful newspapers on the globe-the Daily' , 
~ow~g~~~~firiileand'ofloooon;~-~-~um~~~~~-~~~~~Y~-%Z~~~t~~'~ttre~~~~~im--'-'-~~ 
opini()ns concerning the Sabbath 'and the Sun- rest Bill,and of completing the n'ational organ- and would re'member him' by his books, partic- -
day abound among the leaders ~ of. religious ization. 'A representative of your Board attend- ularly the' Light of Asia.' 
thought. , The preyailing ton,e in these' replies ed this Convention, though denied the privi- ." , And yet,' replied Sir Edwin, 'the hardest 
is that of no-Sabbathism, and, conscientious ~e- leges of the Convention he was able to obtain a work of my life has been done on a daily news
gar~ for "the l~tter"of the fourth. command- hearing before the Senate Committee having the paper. I have written more than S"OOO edito-
ment is sadly w~nting. 'All this makes our work bill in charge, in which he opposed the Bill, and rials. ' 
mor~, i~portant, ap.d its demands more impel~a- demanded equality before the law for Sabbath- "Sir Edwin Arnold is generally spoken of 
tive. keepers. The' American Sabbath Union has among, newspaper people in London as the 

P
ushed the work of, ol~g,-an, izing this na,tional editor of the Teleg1·aph, but he is in no sense 

The ,Editor, of 'the Outlook spent the past the editor as we understand the term in America. 
StlIXlmer in Europe, gath~ring material for a book movement up to the present time, and many im- The Telegraph" office is the last place' in the 
which will aim to show that very many elements portant results must come to .the cause of Sab- worl~ to look for Sir Edwin, though his messen
of paganism, touching theories, practices, festl.- bath truth through these' efforts to' stay the gel' comes there nearly every day with copy, and 
vals; etc., came'.into the Christia'D. Church along faiiing fortunes of the decaying Sunday. takes away letters addressed to him. He works 

, 'f' , ' h 0' 't' l - k f 119 0'00 at home and in his c:lub. His friends say he is 
, with the Sunday, ap.d hence,that the wqrk COID- An extra edition 0 ' t_ e, u, 00 ,0, , a moqel of systematIc labor. He can always, be 
:mitted;to;our hands is far. greater tiian_we have -c()pi~s, was prepar~dandcirculated among the depended upon for a certain amount of copy 
,apprehended:hith~rto; thatth~ r~form we se~k ~lergynienund ,lawyersi~of, t~e. United States; within a certain time. His articles are never 
-is.vital'tothe:t:evivaLof New, Testament Chris- soon after ,the Washillgt()ll Conyention, which signed under any circumst~nces, but the regular 
tjanity. in. many partioulars.Thepagea of the 8h~wed tb;e fana~y of tb;~ movement to restore readers of the paper knoW' them well enough . 

. ~tl~~k)Vi1l,be. ,enr~(Jhediby·the results of these spriday~t>rollghni!,~~: ofoiyillaw. . .l7Yn~~b::~i;~~BS!~!d!~~~:t:.:~~ 
iJ;l;v:e~tig~ti()n8,.- and', :81so; py the :work of, t4e A~- ", PepitioIlS ,werec~rCll1.~iied. thro:ughout , o!lr ,de~ innovation" in. British ,journalism, it was ,the' 
8ooia~rEdjto)j, }Y119,j~,IQ8ki~ga)9aJ:e~l: ~nd ,ex- tiQlDID.ation again.~tth_~]>,a8f:l~g~'()f,the ,Sund~y- fS!3hion to laugh at them. But they 'h8ve '&ided 
, , d d d' ." h' 1 . - . ' d" th 1 . I t' t d· t m8teIi~lly, in ,making ; the' circul8tion ' and. I the ' 

ten e, !",:,:,S"tll'y,C.O_, nc,' ern,.,ID, g.,it", e, ,.~r,e, ,atm, ,n., s, i",b, e_tw" e"e"n", rest .. B, ill,': an, :,au~rO er"egls a lon, ; en lng·,' 0, ;~. 4...!t· f th . 'th ' h" 'h S· Ed' '. , .,~".' 'I,' " ~"~ _' ilL~'! ~, •. , ,"". ,_J, ,," 'r~p.u~ lOll 0 e paper WI 'w lC Ir WIn 
w;b'~t:is, i,c~led:~ gJUd8i.f3IQ:'~' "and,tb.ec:early; church. ~pntr.()tr.~~lg10usqplnIQp.s/p~ :orga:p.f9 Jaw;, i ;~~d, "is! identified;. an.'d they nave raised{.bini 'frriiD. 'the 

"~1l;tiO~gh')~QhJ\itu'dJ~8i'itb.e;!v~}g~;;pI j;lJ.~9'¥.t.l9(Jk' ~o~e 7,OOQ, n~~e~: w~_re! ,ootalned; .~h~r,e~.·" !~~t 'post of' editorial' \ writer 'flo nomihaI ieditor!.hl- ' 
.w.JJ.fi~,i.J;l..c,a",:}~aJ:e~~=yeJl1:.' . ._: ::;; i~l8.90n ,P.eQ&tqe evi~~p.~ th~t~h~ ~ bil1~w0'1lld ,llot 'chief/' '- "c',':": '. " . :,;" ",' -, 1 :", ') \, 'I .:, 
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, L. A. PLATrS, D. D., EDITOR,' 

sadly true. ,'That it received a pretty thorough sec01:,l.d thought' that.comes to :us on reading this 
washing at ,the hands of Luther and his fellow- 'lettei', is the destitution 'wbich appears to pre
laborers, does not lessen our'claim to an interest 'vail over tpat ,grea~ field,so far as pastoral and 
in it before~ts cleansing. There are' ~till fou, I general evangelical work is concerned. Br,other 
blots and blelnishes upon its fair face which it Brown says that being o.bliged to work at m_an-CORRK8PONDING EDITORB'. 

, A. E. MAIN, D. D., Sieco, Fla. Missions, 

MARY F. BAlLEY';-Milton; WiB~, 'Woman's Work. 
T. R. WILLIA~!3' D. D., Alfred Centre, N. Y., Sabba.th School. 

W. C. WmTFoRD, D. D., Milton, Wis" Historyruid ~iog:" 
raphy., -'.,-='~;. 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D., Plainfield, N J., Sabbath Ueform. 

HEV. W. G. DALAND, Leonardsville, N. Y., Young People's, 
Work. 

JNO. P. MOSHER, Business Manager, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

"SCULP'l'ORS pf life we are, as we stand, 
With our'souls un carved before us, 

Waiting the hour when, at God's commund, 
Our life dream shall pass o'er us. 

If we carve it then on the yielding stone, 
, With many n sharp incision,,' 
That heavenly beauty shall be our own, ' 

Our lives that angel yision." 

is our duty to seek to remove. 'But none'of uallabor for his living, he canuotanswer the 
these things should ever lead us to ac~eI>~ the calls that com~ to' him for preaching and evan
impious falsehood that only Romanist~had any, gelicallaboF illv.arious dtrections. His case is not 
inter~st in the ehurch previous to the -Reforma..;: different from ,that o£most other men there, who 
tion, 'and that the Protestant's church and relig- have felt themselves called to do what ~heycould 
ion is no older thall,"the 16th centul:Y. Our face in the work of the ministry. Hence the waste 
is ~ur own as well before as after, washing.·places, which by the faithful labors of conse-

' ___ 0 .. ______ ,. --._._,. _~~4'_~ __ '''' ________ , 

SEVEUAL persons have expressed regrets that 
we do not print Conference and Society mi.nutes 

'entire in the RECOUDElt. It is said- that. many 
,persons will never see these proceedings except 
such portions as they see in tho RECOUDEU, and 
that Conference matters, even to the Ininor de
tails, are of interest to those who stay at home as 

crated 111 en and Womell, and with the' blessing 
of God, lliig'ht bell1ade to "blossom as the rose;" 
and the" wilderness anp-the solitary place shall 
be glad for theul." Br~threll,do we appreciate our 
privilege in that these dOOl'S are opened so wide 
and so illvitiilgly to us? 

WHERE WAS THE' TEXT? well as to those who are so fortunate as to'beable 
---" ----,----- ------~ ----'PnoM-Pine--Bluff,Jeffel·soh --Co~; --Al'k:;we-Iu1ve- -to'atle-il<.r- tlie--s-essions~-~- T heso,-andotuersucIi' -----"\Ve-fre"qu-eiitly-llear--pastors urgiiigtheir -pe-o:---~-' 

news of a Sabbath-school just organized with, expressions of interest, we are glad to hear. The pIe to bring theirBi~les to ChUI:ch: Bud filldthe 
,\' 

r 

, ' 

" 

I 
'1 

, ' 

i , 

" .'~ 

15 members. They send for R supply of the plan which we have 'adopted seeks'to give the passages referr~d to 111 tIle serVICes, ~nd e.spe
Hclplng Hand, Rnd ,011,1" Sahhath risl'tor. SOllle substance of the various ,sessions without crowd- cially to look 'up the text and observe the con;. 
of our older and la~'g'er sehools might learn a ,ing frOln our columns other important matte~ nectiOnf3" etc., while tIle exposition is being 
lesson in this respect.. Eld. E. F. Cummings 11l~S with details which many people consider tedious given. Now, this seems such a ,reasonable re .. 
recently Inoved to that plaee and appeai'sto be while they are being transacted. Now, here quest~ and, withal, 011e so eniinently useful to 
preaching the truth with great power. Thus comes a brother who thinks that' many readers the listener in the pew, that we have often won .. 
the work goes 011. May the Lord bless the of the REcoHDmn who will never see or read t.he dered why people do not mote generally do 'it. 
workers, and prepare the hearers for the lninutes, would be glad to read the resolutions SOlne years ago, we discovered at least one~f 
message. passed by the General Oonferen.ce. 'Ve gladly the r~asons ,why' people do not,more general.ly 

---- .,. ----- subjoin them: do tIns. Let 1.1S say 1t softly, so the pews wIll 
THEBE is in matheIl1atics a process of dmnoll- 1. In accordance with the former and repeated utter- not hear, it is the ministeris fault. It IS prob .. 

stration known as the reductio ad ah~unfuJII, an~esof our' General Oonference, and with the unaltera- ably safe to say that not one half of the minis ... 
by which any other theory t.han the correct one ble purpose of keeping abreast the on-moving temper- tel's in the eountry know how to announce a 
is assumed and the principles of demonstration ance' reform, we reiterate our convictions in the, text so that the average hearer call find it, and 

1· I I It" b d following declarations: .•. . . are app le< , a ways resu lng In an a sur con- Q'ive any heed to what the mInIster IS saying 
(a), rl'ha~ the liquor traffio and sooial impurity are en- '-' 

clusion. A similar lnethod of argnmentat.ion is emies to the home, to sooiety, to the church, and to the while he is doing so. They invariably begin at 
sometimes effectively employed in oral or writ- state. and that the time luis come when Ohristian people the wrong end, leaving the hearer in idle expeef
ten discourse. We have a good example of this should cease to be indifferent to these vices, and unite ancy until the entire announcement is made he
style of writing in the article published in an- their efforts for their entire suppression. fore he knows where to open his Bible; then, as 
other column, on "Are the Scriptures against (b). rJ.1hat total abstinence from the use of all illtoxicat- he begins to find the place, trying'to carry the 

' ing beverages is the imperative duty of every individual, 
us? " \Ve c'omr~oild it to the careful attention whole anllOUllcement baekw,ard, the minister, be-
of all our readers. ' 

THE relation of faith and works to the Chris
tian life has been the theme of many a learned 
discourse, , and many illustrations have been 
sought to throw light upon it. 'Ve do not re
member to have seen a better illustration than 

and the suppression of social impurity and the general 
liquor trafiic by every practicable means, is the duty of gins his exposition, and the listener either loses 
the state. the text entirely, or he fails to catch the open-

2. In view of the magnitude, and sacred import of ing sentences of the sermon, and so loses the 
the work given us, as advocates and observers of Jeho-
vah's Sabbath, key to the whole discourse. 
'(a). It behooves our young me,n and women to study' To' make this plain, let us put it in the form 

well the questions at issue in this Sabbath controversy, of a little personal experience ehowing how we 
and in the face of all disadvantages, "Be true to truth found out this difficulty. When and where all 

this: "Faith and works are like the figures whatever may betide." this occurred,- does not matter. Whether th6 
stamped on our silver coins. While one image (b).' It.with equal obligation behooves our busin~ss preacher was a real or an imaginary one he' h~~ 

men, to gIve our own young people the best opportumty', ' , .•. '.' ? ' 
~~_~~b::-,e~lo_ngs to one side of the coin- a!l<lihe other to -in~their~power--to~make--places-for'-themselves-;n~the~ -a-good-m-any-'--brethrell-' -We-took-eu-r~Blble-

the opposite side, they both belong, to the same great world of work. "" went to hear him preach. He began: "- You 
coin, and somewhere within, the two impressions will find my text this morning in the lastcla'use, 
meet., To grind either away would be to mar A LE1'TER recently received from Bro. L. N. of the sixteenth verse, of the second chapter, of 
the value of the coin. The same high power Brown, of L'ovelady, Texas, speaks of the work the Epistle of Paul the Apostle to the Galatians." 
put them both there. While they look away at that place as being not v~ry hopeful, on ac- Now, as soon a~ he made the first suggestion 
from each other they belong alike to the money." eount of the reluctance of people, who are con- about a text we took our Bible in hand ready to 

-.~-~ .. ~-~----- '------ vinced of the truth,' to accept it because of the sac- begin looking for it with -the first word telling 
IT is the poast of the Romanist that his relig- ~'ifices which such acceptance involves. Speaking us, where, to find it. Thefi~st announcement 

ion descended in an. unbroken line from' Ohrist of the wider field, ,he says that through corres- informed us that it 'was -th'e last clause of s(nne 
and his apostles to the present time, while that pondence he has much encouragement, sincesev- verse. But since there are, in: round numbers" 

'of the Protestant was born of the sixteenth cen- era1 pe:rsons have thus been brought to Christ, some twenty-five thous~nd verses in the Bible" 
tury reformation. In a heated debate on this and are now awaiting an opportunity to follow and most of them have a "last clause," we c'on
snbje~t a Romish priest once tauntingly asked their divine Lord in baptism~ Two things' have eluded to wait for something more definite. ! It 

, his opponent, an old Protestant divine, "Where impressed us in the reading of this letter, the one came. It was the sixteenth verse'of Bome chap.:..,' 
was your church before the Reformation?" to is the amount of work that might be done by ter. Now, there ,are'1,189 ehaptersint'he;Bible" 
which the Protestant replied, "Where, were your -means.of correspondence, if we' 'WOUld but be' and probably'the greater number' of ~heni: have, 
hands and face this morning before you toashecl diligent and prayerful iJ;l it. We cannot all go sixteen ormore'verses, 80 the'prospect' of finding
them? " In our thoughts and holdings on this to 8 little struggling church, or gr,onp (f 8ab- the text' from this clue was :notyet 'veryh good. 
subject we need to remember'that the church of bat~-keepers; or community destitute,of gospel We looked' forward'snxiously to'the1ne'xtsn
Christ ·:t>elongs exclusively to. no, soot or order, :privileges, a thousand miles' away, . and there nouncement.: ," "Of: the' ,Epistle" :0£ ;;Pauf' ithe 
but is the universal inheritance of all true be- become.a preacher 91- iiiissioDary;,'butwhQ CBn- Apostle." Paulthe <.A. pOstle, ' we ;'reft~~;"'had, 
lievers. ' Historically, weh8ve asmucb'interest not write 8 letter of Christian-sympathy 'and Wrlttenfourteen:epistlel!latleast;.bl1t'fortnIiately 
in the church from ,the days of Christ and. his felI1oottr&gement?'Anhout, conaecratedbypray- for'us,iu' the'''&"rmngement~;oftlie:/~ksio('t~e, 
'apostl~' downward, have 88goocl~, i1ght~c811 '~and the spiiit'of' J estis,' willbe'gufficient'for Bibl~"the8e'ba(t1ieenlttouPed{t,Ogat:n~t,.'a~(l:~e 
it our.:pwn-, BiJ·,has t~e,.RomanC8tholic .. :., That-it" "1ii,findtwo cbnta' wiU'take 'it to' itsJd&ltiDation~begali~ro'tU.n1.totli8tpttm6n!~ft~f~~:~~d~ .. ,. 
became corrupted. through, hwn~ inventions, 'la" ~:Who ~eIm.; tell:how 'much ,;g~it " wiU"dOJ"':~h~' "'!l'othe _Gala~"~hare!,~ .. 1tia'th6.~w9~I.e ., 
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shouldhave,heara. first, the,. very last thing. ·EYES AND EARS, FOR BOYS 'AND GIRLS.. WHAT IS THE SIGNIFICANt;E OF.CHRIST'S 
:We .turned with aU possible speed to, the Gala- . BY H. D. fl. DEATH? 
tians. .Butbythis time the minister had begun How many of the boys and girls read our la.~t· BY PROF. w. D. TICKNER, A. M. 

his sermon. Being anxious to get the first a.rticle about the hands that God likes? Hands This question iSBo fundamental in its charac-
sentences of his discou.rse, we partly followed up. Good. We kilewthat not all th~ Sabbath .. 'tel' that a mere Superficial reading of'either,the 

. him, and being aniious also to find the text we keepin.g 'children neglected the . RECORDER. authorized translation, or the original, ought 
tried to look backward for chapter and verse,. Don't you think our religious, famils; paper is a . never to sa.tisfy anycundid' seeker, after truth .. 
and between the two efforts, we did neither. In good ~ne? And worth more than itcosts? To me it matters much whether Christ died in' 
utter confusion, we fo:rgot the chapter and the .. Brit we' are going to say aJew words about' my stead or simply in Illy behalf. 'If he did not 
verse in which the minister said we wpuld find eyes andears~ They are wonderful organs in die in my stead, then the same sentence that I 
the claws of the text (orsomethirig like that). I;n the, human body. In school you study physiol- received in consequence of Iny . first sin, has nev
the meantilIl:e, tne preacher' repeated (~is t~xt ogy and have learned how. the ear' is divided er been exec~ted, and must Inevitably be execu-' 
while we were still determined to find·,jlt,so we into three par'ts; th'e external ear being a sheet ted upon me. What advantage, then, have I 
did not distinctly hea.r it, and by the, time we of'cartilage so folded as to catch th~ sounds; gained by renouncing the world, if, after all, the 
had given up the search, he had gone clear be: and the middle ear being the cavity, at the bot- severest of all penalties will be visited upon me? 
yond the text, and did not come back to it again. tom of which is a tube 'leading to the mouth, How is Christ the Saviour if his death does not. 
The result was that when the wife sought to which also has 'bones, ligaments and muscles, save? Unless the penalty for our sillS was borne 
learn of her husband at home that day about .etc.; also the internal ear, hollowed out of the by Christ on the cross, then it pas never been 
the text, she didn't find out much; and'we may ~olid bone. Fro~ t~e vestibule in the fr~nt. of borne by' anyone except by each sinner for 
add, by way of self-justification, that-if slie haa It open threo semI-Cl~cularcanals and a WIndIng himself. . As all have sinned and ~oU1e_shoLto£ 

.. -gone-to .. Gh~rGh,-she-would-have-been'nonethe' . But it~illtake-toomu~h -·spac~···to--ten- -the glory of- Goel., -~~-'~Yilllust suffer the penalty. 
WIser. you ~ll'about It. ~od.m~~ thIS organ to c~t?h B-ut we read of those who, having passed through 

Now, suppose the minister had said, "You will th~ l~ttle waves whICh ~re produced by thlngs the grave, and having been .. restored to life, can
find my text this' morning in the epistle of Paul strIkIng each other, whICh waves we call sound. not die anymore. Luke 20: 36. Hellce,if some 
to . the Galatians;' second chapter; sixteenth And he wa;nts you to be carefu~ of yonI' treat- have paid the penalty by physical death, all pay 
verse, and last clause," and then for conciseness ment .of thIS org~n and of the kInd of waves you it in the same manner, and all will be equally 
an<:l clearness of statement had repeated it some- permIt to ~~ter It.. . . free from condemnation after the penalty has 
thing like this: "Galatians, two, sixteen, last . The eye, If anythIng, .IS stIll more wonderful. been received. 
clause," every person in the congregation, who It is a gloqe about an inch in diameter, and the The Scriptures declare that the dead, small 
desired to do so, would have found the place in ball of it is covered with three coats, or ·casings. and great, shall stand before God, and whoever 
time to read the text while the minister was re- I have not time to tell you about the lens, the is not found written in the Book of Life shall 
peating it, and it would have bee'n a real pleas- fluids, the shutters that screen the eye and be cast into the lake of fire, which is the second 
ure, as well as a profitable exercise for all con-· which you must close when you see bad pictures death. This (and not physical death,) is, then, 
cerned. The reasons for this are obvious. In and books. If you ever injure your eyes you the penalty for sin. By virtue of what are some 
the first place, the method of announcing the should send immediately for Doctor S. C. Max- released from this penalty? Certainly not be
text here suggested, enables the hearer to begin son, of Utica, N. Y., the great ear and eye phy- cause they have never sinned, for" there is none 
turning to the passage almost. as soon as the sician, and a good man who keeps God's Sab- that.doeth good, no, not one." Romans 3: 10. 
preacher begins its announcement; thus it saves bath. He can tell you more about th~se o:r;gans Christ, himself, said, "Fqr God so loved the 
time. In the second place, the announcement, than most of us ever thought of knowing. world that he gave. his only begotten Son, that 

Now did you ever think how much the ears beginning with the thing with which the hearer whosoever believeth on him should not perish, 
must'begin in his search, and then taking the and eyes have~ to do with your being Christians but have everlasting life." John 3: 16. What 
next thing in order, keeps his mind at work in and developing a character fit for heaven? If signified my burial in baptism if not that I be
a continual onward movement, instead of com- you let your eyes often bring to your sight lewd Heved that Jesus had paid the penalty for my 
pelling him to attempt the impossible mental pictures which create evil thoughts, if you per- sins, and that, through him, I, too, was dead to 
feat of running backward' in search of the data mit them to read silly novels and newspaper sin? If Ohrist died simply in my behalf, then 
for finding the text, and of running forward, at accounts of the many crimes committed and the is baptism shorn of its beauty and meaning, and 
the same time, in an effort to keep up with the bad doctrines taught; if you let your eyes carry no wonder the ungodly see nothing of a sacred 
words of the minister; the methed is thus the your thoughts away from Christ and that which character in the ceremony. If Chl'ist died sim
only philosophical one. a Christian should daily think about; if you use ply in my behalf, what did Paul mean when he 

your eyes. for sinful pu~poses, then you ar? dis- said to the Hebrews, "So Christ was once of
. If, then, dear pastors, you WIsh us to' bring pleasing G~d, and are In d~nger of becomIng a fered to bear the sins of many;" 01' to the Ro-

our. Bibles and hunt up the passages which you hardened SInner and refUSIng the offers of the 'mans, "Knowing this, that our old man is crn-

quote, either at the· beginning or d~ring the gospel. ci1~.ed with.:lJ.LLI!i_tJ~~t:tll~J~9_clY_Q£ __ -sjn __ might_be. ___ ._ ... __ . __ -.~-+-~--.;4+. 
destroyed, that henceforth we should not serve 

and lies and scandals; if you listen to the wicked; sin. For he that is dead is freed from sin;" or 
references right end Ioremost, and we will fol
low you; other.wise we shall have to ask you to. 
wait in your.' 'discourses after . announcing. your 
texts, while we go backward and look for them. 
The proper order is: Book, Chapter, and Verse. 
'fo many this may seem a trifling matter. What 
difference how a text is announced,only so it' is 
fully . announced ? Practically, all the difference 

. b,etween'announcing it. so thatacongregation 
can readily' find it, and so confusing and dis
tracting the mind a8 to make it next, to impos~i
ble to .find it at all.~he .one way may make the 

. eiforta.delight,and 8. pleasant stim~lus to Bible 
strtdy; theother may discourage all effort, ,in the 
public assmbly, to ~ons1iltthe .Bible at all. 
Where was the' ,text? G~t2: 16, last clau·se. 

- Thank. ,yo~, :wecall.easily find it .. ,' . 
_ 'oj 

profane talk of idle men who hang around street to the Corinthians when he said, "For he hath 
corners and sit on grocery counters; if you made him t.o-be sin for us, who knew no sin"? Or 
spend portions of the Sabbath with those who what did Peter ;mean when he said, "Who his 
neglect the Sabbath-school in order to play ball own sel£ bare our sins in his own body on . the 
and go a fishing, and you hear their talk which tree"? If Christ was offered to bear-the sins of 
is unfit for the' holy keeping of God's day of many, if he bore. our sins in his own body, if he 

was made sin for us, then have we, in the person 
rest, you put yoursel~ into great temptation, be~ of Christ, a subs:titute who was slain in' our 
come too familiar with sin, and ere you know it stead,and the new ~ong of t~e four and . twenty 
will be like those who break God's command- elders was replete WIth meanIng when they sang, 
ments. "Thou art worthy to take the book and to open 

God made eyes and ears that you might grow the seals thereof, for . thou wast slain, and hast 
in the knowledge of his truth. He wants eye. s. redeemed us by thy blood out of every kindred, 
that love to behold his works of creation, eyes 

and tongue, and people, and nation." 

SWEET ANSWERS. 
that can see his power and love manifested in 
the 'birds, trees, flowers, lakes, oceans, stars ~nd 
planets, eyes that see beauty and worth in all • A deaf . and d~mb boy stood b~fore a black-

things good. , ·He warits. ey~s.t~atwin h~lp boys fh:~~:r~~~~W~~~:~~' th! ~~~i~r~n TheOlitU~ 
and girls in the study of the BIble a~d In r~ad- . boy wrote'; " In the beginning God created the 
ing good history arid' also to learn well the 1es- : heavens and the earth." The gentleman wrote 
sons' at school. God wants ears that love. music, ,again," Who saves sinners ? " The little., boy 

:;(,j'''! ;f:,;,~~,;"L.".",,;. ears that willlist~n,to,thetruth, ears that are .wrote, ': Jesus" C~~t .(~amhlinto the t!0:rld.to 
'~":No;():N]? :·Q~riissk:horiestly .. :Or \hoJjefullY,tob~. q"j.~kjfuh~ar:the reqllests .. of; f~~her ~n,.dmother".~8Wh;:!:~ou plade~~~f e~dn dl:V~b w~fie't 

.N EV.ER"fe,at'tobringth,e'·sublimest motive in .. 
f,O;:the;8m~ne~t ;d~~,' and '~he .n.tost infinite cqm:
~Qrl\t,o~th~i' $in~i~e~ftrQuble. ,'. ' , ~ " " . . .. j 

a~Hv~~ea'ithfu,;~fupt8tioH 'unles~' '·llehsS·hitn-' .,w .... ; .. h ... .1c.;h ... : ~.~o. ll~~ ... be).:r~s ....... po ... ~d. e4. "to ...... as. ,qulokl ... y. can.speak and. ·····he .. a.r.· ?" T. he··littl ... e .. bo. v .. ,' WI ... ··tha 
sciii.hg~~tf;.:!;ti&rft~~l'~'a~~rin:inedtbdo . the.,;:~t).~:~,at;~p:u;ol ~4~tl~e9~,YQurreyes an~e~" swe.etlook;of:submission, wrote, "l1v~ri'8o,Fa-
·b~t:b~'.~n:~. I~p:ti:U;[Qi!it~~~8jin.:,. " .. : ; , ·foi-,G<>d.~ees.you:everY,mo~.e.nt.,;, . . ·ther,~or ~jt seemed good in thy fligh~J'" . 
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'V nllfO R K., . gether inde·p ende,ntly~·' 'God does"not:'le'ave his 
t-; . a U N q. r £ 0 P L E' P y y children in doubt 'as to wl~at they ought to do .. :-

,. -' "Thy word is a lamp unto my feetaB-d'a light 

RU8KINinhis "Seven Lalnps.ofAl'chitecture" to my pa~~~" Let us ma~euse. ot this light. 
We must dbstain froIllamUSGlllel1ts that are weak

. places first what l~e calls the" laIup of saerifice," 
r" ~nh~g to the body. "K.now ye not, that your 

pady is a temple of the Holy Splrit.~'There-
ACCOHDING to this tho first principle in the 

adornment of abuilding is the principle of 'sac
rifice; that is, the material, the labor alit~ the 
ornamentation should cost, and cost much. 
Everythhlg should be the best of its kind, and 
as costly as possible, for the sake of the principle 

. of sacdfice. 

I . . 

tore, we should keep it pure, We have no right 
to take into our bodies that which ma'kes them 

-' ' 

. impure, destroys our strength, and wears out our 
physical health; 1191' have we the right to deprive 
ourselves <?fneedful rest, for the sake of ailluse
ment of whatever kind, 

Again, the Apostle Paul, speaking' concerning' 

D k 
the eating of Illout, sets forth the ti'ue Christia;l 

o WB thin ~ of this ill building our elu1rac-
tel's? The first elernent in n. noble character is principle inrogard to practices which semn right 

tll"t of sa"r'I'fice. I £ ' ' Cl' t' to ourselves, but wrong to SOllle weak brother. 
U/ v n OrIlllng our 11'1S ,Ian ,.-. "If llleat ll.iake Illy brother to stunlble, I will eat 

lives do we l~Ot of ton attmnpt to lllilliilli~e this no flesh for eVel'lllOre, that; I mu,kl) not Illy brother 
element and to Hvoill it, when we ought to nHtg- . ___ JQ8tU1:nble,'~ _ 

-- ilifJit-tiilu exan-i£toits' proi)orpnil~.t1!" 

'V}I; try to see how cheaply we can. build 'u, 

charact~r that· will stalHl God's scrutiny. )Vo 
would like to have our. work gold, silver, and 
precious stonos, but it costs too much,too llluch 
sel£-dollial, too III nch of u, sacrifice of worldly 
mllbitioll and plen.~un'. So inst.ead we use wood, 
hay, and st,ubblo, and faney it will llo as well. 
Lot us not; do tha.t in chn,raeter building for Ule 
glory of God which we would despise ill rearing 
Ull odifie<.~ of stone to his honor, 

--" ----- ---"-- "-. 

Dear friend, are yon willing to lend your iil-
fiuence to an unluseIllent, concerning, whieh n 
weak Christian !3hall suy, "I doubt if it is right, 
but if that good Christian, who has beona fol
lower of the Lord llluch longer thall I, and who 
has studied the Bible Inoro, if he engages in it, 
it IllHst be all right r" Are you willing t.1mt such, 
a ono, following your exaulple at first, shall be led 
farther" and at length be drawn away fro III 

Christ and beeomo a castaway? Do you' think 
that the Lord llHl.y not say to you also, " 'Vhut 
hast thou done? the voice of thy brother crieth 

'The meIllbers of· the ;:Pe~Illafteht 'Coinfuittee, 
at "least· the qfficel's, iwe~e :un~w~~e that· au;y ar
'rangements were iil' progress for' the.l ~erfection 
of Ute 5 cent plall~ when they· calle(l .l;pon the 
young people's societiestb c~~lvass forthe weekly 
pledges.· .. But, since. sllcharrallgements 'are now" 
being made, they wish to state, illbehnlfof. the' 
young poople, that they are \villing to co-operate 
with whatever' pIau of union' the two socioties . 
mny adopt. The COllluittee have .110 desire to 
interfere with any arrangement which is for the 
best interest of our denolninational \vork: 

Further, in view of a lllisul~derstanding in ref~ 
erence t.o ~he Inntter of tl~-e vote taken at Alfred, 
. concerning' Miss SusieB~hrdick, the Oommittee 
deelu it advisable to wnit till the completion of 
the system of golleruJ. weekly pledges-the so
~~alled 5 cent plnn-·:..,hefore taking allY further 
sJ,eps in this direction. 

.-, -'----'--."--' -.. ---._~ ___ . __ JYl\(,O~ __ I24I~)'N]),J;J·('S,' 

HOW ABOUT THIS? ..,.1 

"'\Yhat is our genoral course?· Do we give 
people as good as they send? Do we scold 
back, argue back, talk back, strike back? Are 
wo full of self-justification? Do we resist evil ? 
",Yhen, lust, did we turn the right cheek to the 
Rllliter's hand? Did we ever do (or dream of 
doing) such u thing? Do we let the ~an sue 
us till 110 is t.ired? Do we" rather take 
wrong?"" Do W(3 rather" suffor ourselves to be 

unto Ul0 frolll tho ground ?" 'V <.-1 ronwmber . defraud ell ?" . Do we " take joyfully the spoilinbo' AMUSEMENTS, that Ohristhath said, "And whosoever slul11 ·of our gOOlls ?" lookil~g for God to give us a 
cause one of these little ones, that believe on Ino, BY WII,LrAM C. WHl'.I'FOHD. 

lot of bettor things in a botter hOlne? Do wo 
Goo(l people nre apt to say and think that to stumble, it were better for hilll if a great nlill- in return," do wrong and defraud our breth-

young peoplE' onght, to lH:~ allowl~d mort:) lieense stone were hanged about his neck Hnd he wero ren r" Do wo go the second Inile when conl-
iu theil' actions Ul/l.ll thos(.~ that; art' oldEn'; and east into the sea," pelle(l? Dowe give when asked? Do we loan 
espocially do they say of young mell, "Let th<..:Illl A Christian that eugagl'>S in doubtful amuse- to the borrower r Do we love our enemies, bless 
sow a f<.'w wilcl <latH; t.hey will bo nOlle the worse meuts, CHlluOt hope to lead to the Saviour UIl thelll tho,t curse us, do good to them that hate 
for it," But the preacht:'>r says, "11enlelllber now unbeliever, who thinks that these fllllusenlOnts us, pray for theIn that despitefully use us and pOl'seeute us '? Are we like our Heil.Vellly 
thy Orfmtor in t,he (lays of thy youth, "'hill~ tlw are wicked, "'\Vho will sell his good influence for Futher, impartial in oui.' kindness to the good' 
evil days COlne not, nor the years draw nigh, so snudl u price? and to the evil, to the just and to the unjust? 
when thou shalt say, I have no ph~asure in them," The doubtful amusements are harmful to our Do we send sunshine and refreshing showers 

There is but 0110 stan<lanl of conduct. for the· own souls also. They dull our enjoynlellt of the into barren and (heary ano. unfruitful lives? 
prayer-meeting, and take away our spirit of wor- Do we love the loveless and unlovely? Do we 

lavish all our atfection on only those who pay 
ship, If our Ininds are taken up with the ph'HH- us back well in heart and home and help, in 
ures of this world, we cannot be thinking of every possible 'way '? Do we salute only those 
Christ and his wishes concerning us" The very of our own set? Do we set up around us an 
thought that our ('ourse of action is considered aristocracy in the church? Do we sin against. 
wrong hy lllany good Christians, has a demol'nl- Christ by our respect of persons? Have we 

even established an" upper tendolu" ill "holi-
; ... of happiness ~nd e~ljoynlt~llt as the lif.e of anoth~r. ~zing: effect upon :lS: We disdaiI~ their opinion ness circles? " Do w'e do only the select parlor 
:--"-;'~"'-':'''''''''''''''''-"''-"''".~k"~~·-.(h1d.,wants:.hls.{~luldl:ell .... t.o .. b.e.ll.appj!~,"llli<.Lflhrls .. -::.., ,}1l_ tl.~~".. ea..~~;.~~l:l~L}~_~sJ!!ere.hY __ ~~~.!.-er.to __ di~r~gard work? Do we cultivate 

young and for t.lw old, "'\Vhat.sot'Yer ye do in 
,,"ord or in de('ld, do all in the llame of the Lord 
Jesus." U'ut that one should abstain from nIl 
oceupations and Rilluselnents, upon whic.h he CRn 
not ask the blessing of our Saviour; does not 
imply that the life of a Christian is not as full 

. tians are~ the happiest people in' the world, . their opiuion on other points, which .are by -~o·· -iiC1I:-tIie--iioD1e--"aiialiiflll~,'l'lf:'h',d'-"+:l~'n-"'"i,i ffh'ii+n;,....-~I'Tiy:~i:'.1I),'"'···,·" .. ·.:::::·~···~·:. 
. "Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose lllGftllS Inatters of opinion. In otIler wOl'dspoweI~ful? Are we zealou~ for" holiness" if 

lllind is stayed on t.heo: been,use lw trllsteth in douotfnllUllusenlOnts make the step from ri()'ht~ "t~et,po~ebrs tthaat be" Itenddit lthcf ~fr~tse,nce lt1I~d 
" • . • • • •• b POSI ,1011, U 0 we s an a 00 IllS no In 

. , 
I' 

thee. eousne~s to SIll eaSler, II not Indeed shorter. high favor among the high-toned?" 
And yet, amusenlents sOlllet.imes lead us nway I beheve that we, as young Christians, are de- If we are not clear in all these points, "what 

from God, or proyent us fronl coming to binI, voted to our l\iaster, and are willinO' to do what do w.e more than others," Jnore than" the publi
The pleasures of this world SeeIll, to the uncon_ we can £01' him. And as it is thi'o~gh love for cans/' 'more than' the unregenel'a~e?' I~ ~ehave 
~erted,.tobe more tlesirabll~ thnn the life el'('}'- hiIn, that we' ar~ ·.m0ved to give u~ doubtful ~~;'i~~~s :~~hl~~g~:~le~~!g~it w~~~sI!~nih~~ 
la.sfing. And as for t.he Christian, tlie nmuse- annlse~ents; so It IS .that Jesus Chrlst enables "made perfect in love," wherein are ~e " per';' 
ment of the hour causes llim to lose sight of his ¥s to gIve them up WIthout a pang. If we put fect, even as our Father which js in heaven is 
influence over his fellows and his own spiritual our heal'ts and 0111' hanGS earnestly to his servicB, perfec.t?" ~talwar:t holiness~ pa~ient holiness, 
growth. Whether we are Christians or not, we will have no time for doubtful anlllseinollts., ~nd~rIng ~ohne8~, IS t)1~t w~lch IS fun of love, 

. h.. d 1 If we have him in 0 th hts· - '11 tl . ·full of all rIght dISPOSItIons. . For scarcely for 
what is rIg t IS' rIght, an W lat is wrong is wrong. ur o~g , "e WI. no ong a righteous man [a strictly just man], will one 
No one can say, "That is wrong for you because for ~he pl~as.ures of the ~hIldren of thIS world. die; yet peradventure for. a good manE a kind 
you are a Christian, but all right for me, becau~e And tIns IS the solutIon of the amusement and loving man] someJvou~d evend..are to die; 
I make no profession." There may be, it is tl'ue, question for young' Christians. Give up these but God commendeth hIS love toward us in that, 
a difference in the infl uence; but none in the per: doubtful amusements, not because you know that while ,!e were. yet sinne:s, Ch~!stdiedfor us.:: -

the are wron)" b t' b· k·' . Ah! thIS readInesS to dIe for lovely people, 
sonal obligation. . . y g, u ec~use you now that It for" kind people," even for" righteous peo-

But it is of the relation of amusements to us, wIll do you 110 harm to; gIve them up; and be~ ple,"-. how is i~ :beJow, ,that, Chris~lilr~~eBS, t!tat· 
as young Christians, that I wish particulady to cau~e you love Jesus Christfarbetter than all cOlIl~e~dable love 'of,God ill, Qur blessed Lord, 

else. . - . who died for "-sinners. !'" .Ah!'lhis'salect sptrit 
speak., I can not" authoritatively, presenttp --- - ---. --------------_ that hates hovels andpref~!8 palaces;:tha'tscorns . 

. you a liSt of amuSements which you must avoid. A STATEMENT. alleys and promenades avennesj;that keeps out 
It is fo·r.each. one of yon to decide what you may· .' The Permanent' Committee of¥oung People -bf dark,. dtee.:ty,: dingy: .c.ellaq3,:~~d, :6,.gur:e8p",~
enaA.(Yeinllndwhatyou may not. No m&neau' are under 'the .... e ·t ·of'k· " jth·'i.f.; II·' ~.' inently.in eleg~ntchur:Qh~s;that seldom.;cliUl.bJS 

. d~~l.~d~e. ~o~.Y· ·o~ ... Still.yo ........ re not' to form' .. yonr ,nee 8S1Y' ma Ulg' .. t3J.~ OWIng .tip. rickety st~irsJn.tQ.~t8rya~iqn~g8rr~ts~!}jlt~,'r,ap~ 
_ J; 'U U Q explanBtion;'to the' young people, :alid th(rBd,,~ds . tliruUsly· de~ls'.! bl,it' ftl;t'e ,;;18tituc1.e~'!'.of';I:pe:tf~~tioti 

nd~en:t frQmyour own 1.nclinatioris, nor altO- of the two sooieties~;,j~·:;';""·· ,}; ";, ~" ,r " 8midgracefUlg8rgeOu~!~H6mbifoutmaZ.iUr:'~' 
• i/. '... " , ' ..• - . 
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1 .J 

~DUCATION. 
.... 
''-'1 .' , 

-' '. THE Prince Regent of Bavaria is the founder of a new 
school whioh will impart to its pupils the art of restor-, -
ing pictures. The school is the first 'of the kind in the 
world. 

~, -PRESIDmN'l' HARRISON has appointed Mrs. Dorches
ter Inspector of 'the Eduoation of' Indian girls, and she 
is accompanying Dr. Dorchester in his visitation of th.e 
Indian sohools. ~ 

-PRESIDENT GILMAN, with' characteristic energy, has 

1. 

..... : 

. " 

TH E·.·S:A,. B·B·A T'H'·R.E:C.O·RD;E R.· 619 

tory, showing the relation of the saloon i'~terests to other~ ~ellling ~~ strangling the pores in the plaster with ~aste 
leading forms otretail ousiness, and to the population . and paper, kalsomine or· paint. He illustrated to his 
duly apportioned to the respective lines.: . audience, by means of blowpipes filled with dry mortar 

. TABLE OF LEADI~m _BUSINES~ES OF OHICAGO IN 1889. and some coated with paper, others with paint and kul:: 

. Churches ......... . 
Physicians ....•.... 

-Drugg(sts. . ..•. ~ .. 
. Meat Markets .••••. 
:pry Good,s ........ . 
Bnloons .........•.. 

420 
1,t\HO 

52:) 
1,155 . 

. ~:!O 
4,000 

2,142 
rm5 

1,714 
. 7711 

2,1411 
225. 

Bomine, how readily nil' passes through walls of ordinary 
inortar and with stucco tinish, und when simply white

~3~!\o 'washed, and how this wall respiration was preventeduy 
o!\ch pI!\CO all the other modes. rnult air passes through walh,j is, 
------ proven by the dust' marks seen ou pl~terod' walls" or 

5~J5 "' 
I:U 
52H 
mt 

those that have been only whitewashed and lllubustined, 
indicating the spaces between the lathing eILuse(J uy the 
dust being tiltered fromthe ait· more betweeu the laths 
than on them.··-E;l· . 

secured fin.ancial aid sufficient to carryon the Johns The best use to be made of such lL table HS this, is to 
Hopkins University three. year8. By the expiration of multiply it as a trnct. Cut it out and paste it up at the 
that-period it is expected its nffairs will be in good con- head of. your bed. Every night, just before suying your 
dition. prayers, take a look at it. Think o~ it afterwards. Aah: 

-THE meniorial window, in the IiewChittemlen library yourself what it" meana,.that while it requi'r~s on the ltV- . 

at Yale University, will have two thousand pieces, and erage, ~,OOO people to support a chm;eh or dry goods 
costs $8000. It is about fifteen feet long and five feet store, 1,714 to support a druggist, 77n to maintain It meat 
high, andre8ts about six feet above the floor. market, and 535 a phY8ician, it only requires ~2f) to Sl1p-

LHHI'l' l~ rl'IH~ SWKIWOM.--Still a custom prevails, de
spite all our sflnita'ry teachings, that the occupant of 
the siokro(>ln in the privute houso should bo kept at all 
hours in a darkened rooUl. Not one time' in ten do we 
enter a sicluoOlll in the daytime to tind it blessed with 
the light of tho sun. Almost' invariably, before we can 
get a look at the face of the pationt, we are obliged to 
request that the blinds mny bo drawn Up, in order that '. 
the riLyt'l of IL much greater healer than the mo~tuble 
physioinll enn evor hope to be may be admitted. 'roo -THE name of Madison Univer8ity (Hamilton, N. Y.), port a salOmI. Look also at the inequality of' thBse fig-. 

"j ;' 

',f' 

is to 1>e changed to Colga.teUniversity, t6 avoid oonfusion ures, as shown in the limitat,ion of the demand for aleo-
. . -hol,-ascompured-with the-othel'~-forms of oonsumptioll.· .~.-.. ---\vith tlie-University of-Wisconsiii~·itt Miidison,-Wls.;~arid of ton tho compliance with tl1.i!:!~l:~_(lll~Bt' re\:'(;mlS_1L.c!.llldL~~ ___ -~-~-'--'--'-'.-TI",,~.t--IH 

tioll urroolii--wliTuh,in It state of darkness, is almost 
inevitably ono of uisonlol' everywhore; foods, medicine8, 
furniture, bedding lllisplaeed, dust Hnd stmy leavings 
in all dirtfct.ions. In brief', there is nothing so bud as a 
dark sickroom; it is' as if the attendants were anticipat
ing the death of the patient; anu, if the reason for it be 
asked, the answer is as inconsistent as the act. rrIle 
renson usually olfered is that the Jmt,ient cannot bear 
the light; as though the light eould not be cut off from 
t.he patient by n. curtain or screon, and as t.hough to 
darken one. part of the room it were necessury to darken 
tho whole of it. 'rho roal reason is an old superstitious 
practice, which onco prevailed so intensely that the sick, 
suffering from the most terrible diseases, smallpox, for 
instance, were shut up in darlmess, their ueds surround
ed with red curtains, during tho whole of their illness . 
r.rhe red curtains are now pretty nearly given up, but 
the darkness is still aeeredited with BOlUe mysterious 
curative virtuo. A 1110re injuriolls praetice really eould 
not be maintaine(l than that of darknoss in the Btok-

also to do honor to the William Colgate family, who have Men, women and children consume meat, groceries, dry 
goods and medicines; only adult males and femalos, and been lavish with gifts to the colloge. 
but n part of them oonsume alcohol. Churches and dry 

-NEW YORK On'y is growing so fast that its school goods are in equal numbers; then come druggists, mar-
system cannot keep up. Hundreds of children. are. run-' kets and physicians. r.rhe saloon is supported by not to 
ning wild, in every street in the vast district between exceed forty male adults,und probably less. It'is safo 
Eighty-seventh and One Hundred and Sixth stiroet.s, be- to estimate, thateaeh one of tlhese saloons pays into tho 
cause there are no 8chool-house8. ~rhe Commis8ioners city ~rensury, for permis8ion to run its hell-niouth wide 
of Education are trying to provido temporary school ac- open, the total earnings of one man per year; nndeats up 
commodations in mall1.~aotories and private houses, so as riot less than the total earnings of six more. Each sa
to comply with the law. loon, therefore, consume8 the total earnings of at least 

--MISS MADEL MOFFORD recently graduated from Yp- seven men per year, leaying the men Hnd their families 
silallti, Michigan, High School, with honors. She was the to be supported out of the charity of others. Or if we av
first colored person to graduate from the Ypsilanti High .. ernged the consumption among the entire forty who sup
School. About the 8ame date, a young .colored man, port a saloon, it amounts to depriving each family repre-

. named Edward Grissone, graduated from the High sented of one~sixth of its income. This is the same as 
School a.t Shelbyville, Ind., the first of his race to com- saying, that the saloon takes all the luxuries and refine
plete the course. Mr. Grissone made his llui.rk, by car- ments of the families of those helping to supportitj for 
rying off the class honors, leading hi8 twellty-five white one-8ixth of the total income covers that part or the 

schoqlmates by a respectable distanoe. available means of the household, p08sible to be devoted room. It is not only that dirt and disorder are results 
-A NATIONAL UNIVERSITY.-At the tifth'session of the to religion,. educntion, nrt, enjoyment and savings, in of .darkness, a great remedy is lost. Sunlight is the 

National Eduoation Associatkm, recently held at Na8h- short, everything not included among the absolute nec- remedy lost, and the losl:l is momentous. Sunhghtdif
ville, Tenn., some prominent educ~tor8 favored the found- essaries of life. fused through a room warms and clarijies the ajr. It 
ing of a National University; and it is said that President . There are other aspects of this business which are cul- . has a direct inffuence on the minute organic poisons, a 

. t' f 1 culated to fill the thoughtful observer with dismay. Take distinctive influence which is most precious, and it has a 
Harrison has lately received commUl1lca Ions rom co - a walk around the principal streets of Chicago, and con- cheerful effeet upon the mind. rJ.lhe sick should never 
lege professors and others,asking that some measures be sider the kind of property that is usurped .by the traflic be gloomy, llnd in the presence of the light the shadows 
inaugurated toward founding such an institution ut -the best corners, the best streets, choice locations in of gloom flyaway. Happily the hospital ward, notwith
Wnshmgton. The plan which is recommended, is that residence neighborhoods. The most expensively fitted standing its many defects, and it has many, is BO far ~ 

h Id d t'l stores, are those devoted to" wet goods." Mahogany, favored that it iH blessed with the light of the BlIll, 
the principal colleges of the United States 13 ou . e aI rosewood, glistening mirrors, gilding, ~xpensive. paint- whenever the sun shines. In private practice the 'same 
instructors, lecturers, and professors for duty, at certain ings, are none too good for the surroundmgs of thIS mod- remedy ought to be extendod to the .patients of the 
periods of the yenr, during which they should be at ern Baal. A single room, 25 by 75 feet, is sometimes fit- household, and the. first words of the physician or SUf

Washington. In this way, it i8 argued,information and ted up at a cost of fifteen or twenty thousand dollars. geon on entering the·clark sickroom should be the dying 
d d 1 Ten thousand dollars expense is not unu8ual. Why'? words of Goethe, "M;ore light, more light.! "-~-B. w. instruction imparted· irould be more varie an genera, The bartender needs it to make him feel respectable; and Richardson, 111. D. '.' 

than if given by one professor only .. The University the drinker needs it that he may feelrespeetable. Oon- _____________ ~ __ ._ .. -:.~::::-_=._:_;.==_-_--
would be somewhat on the plan of German universities, sider the demoralization of those open saloons in every ------~--~-.~~ A-piRioD-~O F CALAM lTV. 
which are now attended for post-graduate instruction by blook of the city. . . . 

d d Moreover, the relation of these places to our CIty P?h- d' 
Americap.students: It is p.roposed that i~ should epen tics, is a still more objectio~a.ble mat~er. A delegatIOn -4- few weeks since the ti Ings came from 
largely upon government md for support, and should be of minister and respectable CltlzenswUltedon the Mayor, ChIna, that land where catastrophe does so much 
under a National Board, largely made up from ~~higher . to secure Sunday clos~n~~~()~~tE_~~~ th~~~~_.b.ar-~~p._d~Es~_ ~ . .to_,r_educe".jjhe~;.excessiv.e-.pop.ula,tionr.that."a~~l!lOOEl~""-"'-"-""~~"'='-'-",",:,,',f!rr-"ffi 

......... --.--.. --.. -.-'.-... c-C~-"liliBtft,itIon-s·of .. "tllE;'coun£r'j< ..... The adyantageB--wasIiIllg--tllemselv~B~\voU:ld-lJe glad to liaNe;Dut for'. tli~ ImplIea had swept off thousands of victims. The last 
. . . . ' 1 b censure jih It; they were met by a masterly mdIfference. . t h t fi S h 

ton presents for such a Umverslty, are dwe t upon y The Mayor wbuld "do ~hat he could;" h!3 would ".1?ok steamer to arrIve s !ltes tare ~t uc ow 
the friends of ,themea8ure. About ten years ago, An- the matter up." ExperIence has shown, III other CltIes, burned twenty-three hours, destrOYIng 87,000 
drew D. White. LL. D., then President of Cornell Uni- that the saloons can be cl08ed on f?~ndaY8 ... T~e dr~m- dwellings. There' were over 1,300 perished in 
versity advocated such a University and Pre8ident E:- seller does not care to defy the mU~lClp.al aUlhorI~y t.WIC~. the flames and four hundred others were killed. 

' . ' . Repeated fines., alld the loss of hiS hIgh fee paId for h- , h d d d . h d 
iot, of Harvard, cam.e outm a powerful answer, ,s~owl.ng cense, disincline him from persistent ~a~bath-breaking, Nearly o~e un re an twen~y t ousan people 
the objections. It IS thought by some, that a uDlver81ty unless he is quite sure that the mayorahty IS riot" loaded." were obhged to camp out WIthout shelter. and 
whioh depends upon Congress for its support,would not -Union Signal. . were dying at a rate of one h1.lndred a day from 
be more bountifully sustained, than are the growing insti- want and exposure. . The Chicago. Tribune c~lls 
tutionsof Harvard and Yale, not to speak of those coming attention, editorially, to the fact that, "judged. 
into ~xistence-Olark's at Worcester, and Sanford's hi 'I1 C!. by the record of its first six months, the year 
Oalifornia. Whichever course may prevail, the best facil- r ,0 PULA R ~ C lEN CE. 1889 bids fair to be remembered as the year of 
ities will be afforded, in a few years, for post-graduate disaster, all over the world.~' The' particulars 
courses in this country; yet even then, a considerable -- - of this record as given i~ the article are appall-
number of post-graduates would study in Europe. 'l'HE new" slide" railway has been mo~t 8uccessfully ing: At home the disasters mentioned Occur in 

. . experimented on in Paris. The invention enables trains the several states of Pennsylv.ania, Connecticut, 
to run by means of water power, at a speed hitherto consid- Nebraska, Illinois, Georgia, Virginia,· West 
ered impossible. The cars travel on ,a film of water, and Virginia, Maryland and New York. Abroad, 
the friction is thus minimized. This.system would seem such countries are' named as Russia" England,. 
pe.culia~l§ adapted for elevated rail~ays in Cities, being New South. Wales, Mexico, Canada" Austria, 
light, noiseless, smooth, 'without' smoke"and, th?roughly Bohemia, Ireland, the. island of Cuba, etc. 
under control. . A wu.tertrain running at overone hun- These include railroad casualties, cyclones.·and 
dred miles an hour could,'it isstated,be pulled up with- floods. The . marine . disasters include the 164 

1.EMPERANCE. 
-. ======~===~ 

THE. SALOON INTERESTS IN CHICAGO. 

. TheMe ;8Sueof.the ChiOO;go pity Directory for 1889; in. thirty ,yards, climb !,p gradients of~ixtsen inches in lives lost in the wrecking of' German and Arner-
9h6w~;.th8t·;tli~BgloOn;intere~tB(jf t~iscitY'arein a Houl'- the yard, desc~ri.dwi~he.q,ual· ssfetyand.run· on cury~s jean vessels attheSanioan Islands, with other 
iBh:ingoondit[on.~·Inthe.bu8lne9B dlreotory therear~no or'fc)rty~fdur yards radhis. <The cost of this system. is .i11;stances comprising the fifteen such disaste~ 
,less thlili nineteeIli"pagesi9f , BOlid.agate"deyotedtq.the not to exceed $4()~00d per~iniJ~.;" '. . ... ,,~" " ..•... ...... . .hi tpem01;ith 'of, J. an~aryalone, i~volving-a)qss 

. a~!h.:eS8~tjI: o~c.,~"'Aoo~~~;: i~~~i~y~r~e 2~(} to, ~he, P~~.,.I;\~d ~,' .'WA~~RE8P~RATI~~ .... :' i:h~qf'B.d it~d~i~, in. his)f}c~':lreof: 165 . Jives~. . " Altogether, ,t says.the Tri~u1ie, .. 
~,gr~"'~~··,~?~~b,op~ ;r~f'~? ~~91~~~, ~~~ ~~,~~~ ;wlt~ln " whEmp;resident' of ~the: State'.B?ard ,of~.ealth s~lIle .):e~~rs{ "'auj-ili~,. the, 'first· siX .~o.nt48' of . the ;y~a! n~8r1Y 
'the'o~doi1lX)imi~8. \r.J;~~fpogul~~l(m.,C!f~hi~ pa~to~ .. t~~ agb~' ·adtiSed!~hi8·auai~b~;'to· '~orego·,the' ple~ur~.! of ·'15;OOo.lIves werelostlndlsaaters'pf aU kln~~"'-' 
~,lty: i8"e8~iM~te~~.'l)~;tHel direot()~,l a.e 900,~. "Th~ fol~ . decQrated w,alls; or ~o ~lmplywhl~~was~. the~.Wl;th ¥'n;,e';Ohris .. tian{E(v. ang-eli8t~.. . :(: '.' .' ; .. 'J 

lo\Ving"tabl(Hi1WL.beGDdedll~· 'from! llhe~busln_'dire9~ ,r~the~than, stop what ~e.:te:fms, wall J;'esplr~tl~n.. y 
.. 
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.r: . -.' give way to his ch~ef, which would not· be agree..; young· and old, to " cleanse tbemselve~from,all filthiness 
yO ~ fA U ~I C ATI O~? able. . of the flesh and spirit," a~d ·to:·oultiy~te holiness, "with-

============' ===='======= At' present General GeorgeS. Merrill, of out which no man shall see God." , 
W A8HINGTON . LEITER' . Boston s'eems most likely to be . selected. He" ,. 6. Resolved, That we pledge ourselves to aid the civil authorities, to the extent of our ability, in the complete 

. (From our Regular Correspondent.) represents the conservation wing of the Grand enforcement of the Prohibitory Liquor Law. 
WASHING'l'ON, D. c.; Sept. 20, 1889. Army and is opposed to pensioning except for Sundayeve'ning Rev. J. T~ Davis preacheda 

In the exclusive Supreme COUl·t circles it is di~abilities colitractedin service and Hue of short sermon from ·.Neh. 6: 3, which was' fol-' 
duty. . As chariman: of the pensions . c. ommittee I d b f' . . . predicted that the. vacancy caused by Justice owe . ya. arewell conference, also led by ~ld . 

. Matthew's death will be filled before the assem':' of.' the GrandAI~my, it has been larg~ly due to Davis. This meeting proved to be a time of 
bling of the court 011 the second Monday in his efforts that the organization has been so con- great refreshing. The testimony giVflll by Chris
October .. From Deer Park comes the state- sideratein its offic.ial requests for . favors. It istians was very inspiring, and all felt that it was 
ment that the President is now only hesitating not known that he would accept. . good to'be present. Four 'or five asked "the 
as between Judge Wood and Attorney General Nothing definite has yet been done to secure prayers of God's peop~e.and expressed a desire 
Miller. The principal objection to Judge Wood . Corporal Tanner a new . berth, although his to become followers of the Saviour. . 
is base~l upon his partizanship which is of the friends are pressing his appointment as Recorder The next meeting will be held with the church 
most rabid order. Another objection is as to of Deeds for the District of Columbia, a position at Marion, .commencing on. Sixth-day! before the 
his lack of prominence in the legal profession. worth twelve or fifteen' thousand dollars per first Sabbath in September, 1890. Preacher of 
That this. objection holds good, also, against annum. The President is said, witl~ some introductory sermon, Rev. Stephen .Burdick; I. 
Attorney General Miller, goei-'wi~?ut saying. reason, to ?e opposed to further hononng the .N.Kramer, alternate. Essayists: Julia I(night, 

"]\fr;-MiHer-is-essen tially a .. mano£=-smaU-calibre'-~I~1:P5~!~1_~!.~~ ~~~~.~~~}1~_~~, _~~~:.~.Y_~E~.E?_~si=_J~_II.-.H: u!,leYL.A9:~llt!<le E. I(ramer, and B. . C. 
a so-so lawyer a O'ood industrious man with a e pressur~ IS beIng brought to bear to Induce Babcock. 

, b , ., - tl CIt b d' tl d' I . . mental 'and limp mentality. The inherent rev- 1e .. orpora . 0 g?~. roa In. Ie l~ Oll1~tlC Officers for the coming, year are: Moderator, 
erence of good' men for duly. constituted author- serVICe, where he WIll dIe out of the publIc mInd. Eld. J. T. Davis; Secretal~Y" J. O. Babcock. 
ity is evinced in the loyalty of the people to He has b.een invited by Governor ~oraker to L. H. BABCOCK. 
the Supreme Court. No other body could have :tu~;p OhIO, an? may accept, tho~g~ l~ ,,:"ould be 
passed iu peace upon the Hayes election, for galnst the ,,:"~~hes of t~e adllllnistratlon. and TRACT SOCIETY. 

instance. This court is recognizea as the . would antag~)ll1Ze the PreSIdent. The PreSIdent Receipts from August 12th to Septembel' 1, 188!J. 

t t b 1 k f l
'b' 'has a wholesome dread of Corporal Tanner's Mrs. James T. Burdick, Nile, N. Y ...... '. ................ '" $ 

s ronges u war? 0 our 1 ertles. To keep it· . . '.. .. C. Wheell'l', .... ... .... .... .... .. . .... 
free for merely partizan favor and to make its tongue, and wants no Ino:r;e of hIS IndIscretIon. R:~: ~~~~~:~: :: :::::::::.:: ::::::: ~ :::::: 
personnel a pride to Aluericans is the duty of ------.-A··N·--N·--U--A-.L·-.. ·-M· -.·E-.·E-·T .. I-N .. ·G ..... --- ~~rb.~r~d~°f,' :: :::::::.:::::~::~:.::.:::: 

J. O. Hamilton and fWllily, U .. .. .. .. • .. .. • ... .. .......................... .. 

every President. In so far as Mr. Harrison Church, . " ......................... . 
]
.. 1 The Annual Meetino . of the Seventl1 day Bap George R!llido1\Jh, Nortonville, Kan ...................... . 

succee( S In castulg persona prejudice behind . b - . - Mrs.lsaac MarlS, .. . ....................... . 
and selecting a man whom the whole people re- tist Churches of Iowa met with the Church at . ::. ~~~~~~T~~li~~~n,:: :::::::.::::::::::::::::: 

. f '111 b 1" Garwin, on\ Sixth-day, Sept.;, L>. 89, at 2.30 EmIly Handolph, .. . ...................... .. spect In so ar WI 18 e strellgt wning himself. Womnn's Ex. Board, LoonardHvillo, N. Y ................... . P. M. Church," .... '" ........... .. 
Judge Wood is a very good, respectable man, Sabbath-school, ................. .. 

as the world goes, and Attorney General Miller The introductory sermon was preached by ~:\~~c~hn~~f~h~~~ih~nlh: .. :::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::: 
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25 93 
is a fair second-rate lawyer, as is President Har- Rev. J. W. Morton, of Chicago, from Rom. 8: 1. ii~~~~~ds;i~e2ew~l:let .ii~\fi~~k.'iil.: ·~;"L. 'M:f~r '~~if $i. 
rison himself, but these ql~alificatious furnish Immediately following this a business session Eli!11Y~~:8t:A~d'r~~'B~Y:Fi~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 

f 
. t' . 1 J' f 1 was held Letters from Grand Junction Marion Edwin B. Maxson\ Byrncuso, N. Y................... ........ 6 30 no reason' or appOln lug CIt leI' a uStlCC 0 tIe' , , E. W. Vars, Niuntlc. R. I......... . ............... :. ....... 200 

S C 
t Tl 1-' hI' and Welton Churches were read In the evening A. J. Horto~. Adams Centre, N. Y ........... ;....... ........ 300 

upreme our.. 1e .\Jepu lCan party con- . ¢;.~J~~~di~kLittleGener.ee,N.Y:.:::::.:::::::::::::::::: ~gg 
tains a vast number of brainy, Inen,-men from services were opened by a praise service con- Mrs. L. A. Wilinrd," .... ... ...... .... .... 200 

whom the vigoran(l fire ofilltelligence,a breathing ducted by Rev. J. T. Davis. Rev. J. W. Morton :: Xd: ~.1r~;;,rtndepen·~ence, N:'y: :::'. :::::.:::' :.:::::: ~ gg 
then preached frolu R 8 8 d th t' .. A ua Qolelpnn, .. .... ..... ... .......... 1 00 and living personality, 'springs at all times. ." .'. om.:, an e mee lng .. Seleuclll Llvermore," ............... ...... 1 00 
closed wl'th a conference also 1 d b R J T .. Laura Crandall, .. . ..... , ......... '" . .. 2 00 Why not give these men a chance? Can it be ' e y ev. . . 'I Amanda Hosebush, " .... .......... ........1 00 

tl t P 
'd t H' h 1 C· Davis. w. S. Livermore, .. ..... ........ ......... 1 00 

la resl en arrison at 1 grown asslUs· Mury Glurke, .............. .......... 50 
~ Sabbath morni g at 1030 S bb th h I Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Livermore" ...................... 200 

aMnd CClan hI rOd ok "lldone glreate~' tthkan hhimshelf"? led by tIle Sup'enr'I'ntende' nt A
a 

M
a B-rsl~nkoeor'hwoaffs FBenni~'craDl~l~: Crnndnll, :: :::: :::: ~::: :~~: :::::~ 2 gg 

r. eve an rna e suc 1 a lllS a e w en e ap- ' . . , lorence Crandall, .. .... .. .............. 50 

pointed Mr. Fuller, Chief' Justice. Mr. Fuller followed bya short conference, led by Rev. E. H. ~: R: ~l:~~, :::: ::: :::: ::~::::: :::: f ~ 
was a decidedly thi.rd-rate Chicago lawyer, and Socwell. At 11.30 a sermon was preached by ~.1fi.~~~~~f8Jl, .. ::::::::.:::~.:.:::::: ~ gg 
even the-r.e a man who by chance hear';) hI'sname Rev. J. T. Davis, from 1 Thess. 3: 8. ~el~mlBBr~kkA~dovkefi'lNd' YN··Y .. ; .. · .. · .. ····· ...... ··· 500 .... U B aJ ff'li U Ie, roo Et., . ........ ............... 3 00 

had to search' the c'rannl'es of hl'S memo 01'y to -re- Sabbath afternoon, 3.30, a sermon was .. tl man. Jr· l , ......... ........ .... .. 1 00 Mr. and Mrs. G.W.l::itillman," ........ :... .......... 1 00 

.,
:.. . . call his occupation and condition. The .people preached by. Rev. E. H .. Socwell, from Ruth 1.': i' I. ;Honfoy, ". .... .......... ...... 100 . Clift Br~wn, . .\ on L. M.............. 10 00 

: __ ~ __ . .;;..~_~,.:~.""_~"'"._. __ '''''''---.---hQ.-ve--never-.y~t--accepted--the-a ppointment.-with~ _ 1 ~~_.!!L~~d_.~~_~h~ e:e.~ll~g_~.~~E~~!.l-__ ~_~~·Pl'~·a.H~e~ MeJ!n ~W~~~~n'!:~~r::~:~r-f.'l.:~·. :.: '. ~ : ~ :.: : ~ : ::: : : : : : :: i ~ 
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. real appr·oval. The' aPPol'ntmen" t of Lamar',' as' by Rev. J. T. DaVIS. . -Mrs~-Wllliam-Warner.-Verona,-N.Y~ •• -.-••. -;·.".-.-.-;--·- .... -.. ···-·---2(;0 W. C. Burdick, ~ed nentre .... N. Y .. ~ •••••.... : .. :: ..... : ... : ',2.'> 00 
Sunday morning at 930 b . . Church, Hartsville .... ~. Y., on.u. M. for J. Pettibone,.... .... 1000 

much fierce objection as. it raised in a Repu bli- .' . ~a. uSlness. seSSIon ~lUrch, DeRuyter . .N. Y...... ... .................. ........... 6 50 

can Senator, has been better received by the w~s held and reports of commltt.ees were sub- E.r~.i~~li~~r, Alfr~.d, N. ~::.:::::::::,::::;:::.:~::::::::~ 13 gg 
1 b h k h L L b

· mltted The report of the commIttee on 1 Mr. and Mrs. A. C. StillmantDeRuyter, N. Y................ 1 50 peop e, ecause t ey new t at amar' as raIns. . . '. reso u- I' H. Cottrell. Westerly1...R.. ........ ..... ................... 25 00 

d 
. db l't' 1 t d tlons was lald over uutll the afternoon sessl·on ndoraL. Welch,West~meston, N. Y. ........ ............ 25 an expenence,an ecause,po 1 lca an ece ents ' ~rs. K .. Olson, Fo.rest City, la" E. Harold ..... ..... '.' ...... 2 50 

Church, Scott, N. Y .• , ... ; ........................... :.... . I 57 aSI'de, l't was the honorl'ng of a r'emar'kably long to give more time for discussion. .At 11 o'clock Jollection atAnlllversary......... ........ ................... 24:298 

and succes'sf'l'l 'public ll·fe. Presl'clent Har·r·l·s·on a sermon was preached by Rev.J .. W. Morton, .. Little GeneBoo,N. Y.... . ................... :::: 1936 ..1 ~. . 'Alfred Centrel .. ....... •.. .. ................... a 00 

might dowell to seek further· than among his f:om Rom. 8: 11, after which a collection for mis- E~E~dH~~el~ort()~rllle. ~an.::::::::.':.~::::: .::::::::: ::: f gg 
personal frl

'ends for' his next 'Justl'ce of the Slons was taken. Allee Maxson, Westerll" .. R.I. .. ~ ............... ,.... ...... 1 50 Book Sales, 2 Hand B.OOKS ..................... ; ... . .. .. . . . . . 50 

Sllprel11e Court. 
Sunday after.noon at 3 .. 30 a b"lsl'ness sessl'on ... 4 set Commentaries, . . .. ..... .... .... .... ........ 2 40 " " 1 S. an.d B., Vol. ,1,.... .... ..•••.... ...•.... ..... 60 

. W was held an'd the 1 t· d t d U 1 .. .. 2,.... ..... ......... .... . ...... 1 2.'l Ex-Congressrnap arner has sensibly, after· . reso u Ions were a op e as .. 1 Sunday Laws,.... .......... .... ............... 1 25 

changing his mind four or five-times, concluded follows: $530 sa 

that he does not want to be Commissioner of 1. Resolved, That we rejoice in the prospective en- HEBREW PAPER FUND. 
. largement of our missionary work at h' d b d Morell Coon, Leonardsville, P. People •.....••......•..•....• 2500 

800 Pensions, and this is believed to be his ~al ' ome an a roa, George W. McOready, Moncton, Canada, Eduth .•.••• ..•...•• 
and promise to increase our contributions to the cause, $28 00 ". answer to the requests of President Harris.on as the Lord has prospered us. .' . 

and Secretary Noble. Two re~sons are given. 2. Resolved, That we approve the plan recoJDmended E. & o. E. J _____ ---;-_____ _ 

General Warner is a man in the ful~ flush of life by our Missionary Board, that each resident member of 
and piling. up money' in his law practice at the our churches shallc.ontribute at leastjivccentspm'lveek 
rate of $25,000 per annum. To accept the to the Misionaryand Tract Societies, during the coming 

. Commissionersliip would be to lose this incomeye:.r·Resolved, That we again recommend to all our fam
for· a paltry $5,000 per annum for perhaps only ilies increase~ liberality in buying and circulating Qur 
four years.' . It would, also, lose for him·his po- denominational papers and other literature. .' • 
liticalprestige in Missouri.. Asi t' i~, his strength '. 4 .. Resolved, That we o,a11 upon' our young. people, el3-
in.that . state is far greater than S~c~etary peci~lly,·tooo.~cratethemselv~#to~e.fulli~,~~ewo~k 
Noble's, but should he once acoopt office ,under of Ho~eMissions,88.wellas to the general.work·of.SRV-i))g BOU)8. '.' .' . '.' ".':;\:'< . '., 
.Secretary Noble he would be called'" upon to ·5;.Re86lveil;That weearneatlyentreataUourpeaple; 

.. " . , 

CORRESPONDENCE .. 
,To the Editor of the SABBATH RB<10BDEB: . 

The special Quarterly.-,Meeting atMarqu~tte, 
Wis., on th~ first Sabbath and. Sunday":()f· .. Sep-
~m ber,was a very pleasantoccasion,.;altllougp. 
considerable dissppointmentwas : felt that Bro. 
Mort()n~·~the' general·fuiBsi6nai'y,·w88'!'n6t"iJres-
~', ""'i,·· "-' - ;-_, _,- ',- ',":'< -,I:':_', __ ' __ -l" '-'~'~"', ~-;~.~~; "-"'_:·,·-"\_i-"~·.'J"'>··: 

<~nt,ha~ngto.8t~pp..~1I~.r~~~lym~~~,*~*f!~~~ ; 
,anq'also.·:tllat.· •. ~~o:<~~ ... ,Ji.,;~~p~~".t~k<?;;<\~_~s/.~~
·pe~ted.cto;~pre8Ch·1'the;):P~:nitlg:<'.PAQ»,l· .. ,JV:~,. (,de-
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tailled at home by the' sel'iousiliness '0£ his aged church, and, one individual made the objection 
mother. But Bro. Wardner was on hand,and above referred to., . 
stood nobly in the gap.' And as he had never 'The Frienqship Church did not ,Vote for re
preached in Marquette before he' was' naturanytrerich~t~, -1. asked that-tliis objectioIl shou~d 
listened to with muc~, interest. He ·also be explained. It was explained by Eld. Main, 
preached on the evening after the Sabbath, 'and privately for want of'time in the public session, 
on Sunday evening, and the writer on ~unday as'follows: That the Chinese saw such marked 
forenoon. 'There was a very delightful meeting demonstrations, in favor of the religion of ~ esus 
of Sabbath-keepers at the house of our Christ in Japan and other countries, that there 
aged Sister' Tickner, Sabbath afternoon, was no danger of missionaries being driven from 
for the Sabbath lesson, and with, this we en- China. 
joyed a season of earnest prayer and delight
ful' free conference. There was- a powerful 
drawing together of ;hearts, and a great 
strengthening of purpose to persevere in the 
good cause, and to hold up the Sabbath banner 
with a firm hand' in face of aJI, opposition. 

~ONDE~p.ED 
Domestic. 

H. B. LEWIS. 

~EWp. 

62i 

"-Tlle steamer Albetta;which~,arrived at Quel)ec, 'Tues
day, Sept. 17th, from-the seas, landed at quarantine a. 

. \ 
passenger suffering from a severe attack of cholera.. 
After being fumigated the Alberta was allowed to pro
ceed to Montreal. 

The Monetary Congress was held last week at Paris. 
The president announced that· M. Cernuschi had given 
2,000 francs as a prize for the best essay on the opera
'tion of bi":metalism in Great Britain, America, France 
and Germany, and to this sum the English. bi-metallic 
league had added ,2,500 francs. 

A Spanish' vessel plying 'between Malaga and Tan
giers, was ransacked by natives off the Riff, coast of 
Morocco a few days ago, and the ,captain, four sailors 
and one passenger, were made prisoners; A Spanish 
war-ship is about to leave Cadiz to rescue the, prison
ers and punish the offender~; 

BOOKS AND MAGAZINES. 
1'here was a pretty fair audience Sunday night,Terrible forest fires are raging in several places near THE Home-lJtlalcer for September is well up to its own 
in response to the special' invitation given the Portland, Oregon. rrhe losses to property are heavy. high standard of excellen·ce. ~rhe different departments 
night before to come ·and . hear Bro. Wardner A large balloon, thought to have been 100 feet in embrace nearly every phase of home life, all suggestive 

--------·--preaqli-- outlie -SanoaHi-'Cr nestf6n.-----They ,heai:(f -width,'-wa8-sight-e-d-lJy--citl:lem;--of-~aris;-Texns;-umruay ·ii.hdinteresting. Verywelcome;especinlly-at this season----
last week. It drifted southward and was lost in the of the year, is "Food for Invalids," by Marian Harland 

a profoundly logical, interest.i:bg,and convincing clouds. 'J the editor. P~hlished by' the Home-llfalcer, Company, 
discourse, which, we believe, \vith God's b1ess- The Saratoga authorities have given the court of ap- 19 W. 22d St., N. Y. 
iug, will accomplish llHlCh good. May there be peals chamber and the town hall to the woman suffrage 
many earnest prayers by all our Sabbath friends part~ for the latter's state convention, Oct. ild and 4th. 
to this end. The weather was all that could E. H. Pratt and John Allen, who left New York City, 
be desired, with a full moon added, and the May 14th, on horsehack with the intention of crossing 
friends in Marquette "thank God Hnd take the continent, al'J'ived at SAn Francisco, September 18th. 

TII"~ Century this month has some delightfully illus
trated articles; "Winged Botanists" has work as dainty 
as if it came from fairy fingers. rrhe running serials are 
supplemented by poetry and prose articles making an 
interesting number. 

courac:e." ·They ar'e, 110PI'lIL}" that tIle Mastel' wI'II 1'he sale, on foreclosure, of the Cincinnati, Washing- , '. 1 1 A' . 
~ '-' Harper.~ glves us as a ea( er," mencan Artlsts at the t.on & Baltimore Railroad, was held W~dneAday, the 18th 

PI'ovl'de' them wI'tll tIle br'e' akl'llD' of the hr,'eacl of Paris Exposition," by Theodore Child, with many and S ' inst, at Cincinnati, and the road was sold to E. R. Ba-
1·£ d Id h' bl . fine illustrations, and "Holy Moscow" by the same I e, an· ac . 1S esslug. . con for $0,000,000. Mr. Baco " represents the stock-

writer, also illustrated. Apropos to the season is "Ken. The, writer was permitted to spend the next holders aud bondh01ders. 
tucky l i1airs," with spirited pictures; Constance Fenimore 

Sabbath and Sunday, and to preach four tinles, It; is officially announced that the stockholders of the Woolson's" Jupiter Lights," is concluded in unexpecteu 
twice at the COl't;lers, once at the Station, and 1'homas Iron Company, of New York, refused ~he bid. fashion, and Oharles Dudley Warner's novel increases in 

( S bb tl ft· . ) t D k t Th 'of $3,!>OO,OOO made for the 1H'operty by an Enghsh syn- interest. 
once a a 1 a ,81 noon, a a 0 a. ' e £licate. The stockholders believe the propetry is worth ______ _ 
meeting at the latter place was in the old school·" $1,000,000 more.' , ========M=A=R=R=I=E=D=.======== 
house where Bro. Charles M. Lewis preached General Benjamin F. Butler has at last signed a con-
years ago, and where many were boril into the tract with publishers in Boston for the publication qf CRANDAJ,L-CLARKJ<~.-At the reRi<ionce of the bride, at Milt.on, WiR., 

S~l)t. 14-, 188!1, bf>Y Hev. E. !!. ~nnn, Mr. JVrn. H .. Crandall, of kingdom under his labors. Several from Colo- his long anticipated memoirs. 1'he. work will be a vo- Nl ~, N. Y., and octor Ella J. Clarke, of MIlton, WIS. 
rna und fI'om Deerfield were pI'esent, and l't was luminous one, e,'overing the events WhICh led up to the 

a IIANAINCl-UAClARI"AKE.-At the Seventh-day Baptist parRonage, Wal-
very' l'nspI'!'I'llg to tIl ell t·o be' together as of 0}(1 rebellion, as well 'as the history of the reconstruction worth, Wifl., and by the parHon, Sept. 18, 18H!-I, Mr. William Han-

period. Hing, and MiHs Mary RUf.,'1.1rlske, all of Marengo, Ill. 

in the place of their spiritual birth, and from The new financial scheme of. the Northern Pacific 
whence they went forth to the river side for Railroad provides for a blanket mortgage of $160,000,
baptism. After the' sermon on Acts 8: 39, last 000, of which branch line bonds will require $26,000,000, 
clalise, a most delightful and nlelting free COll- tributary roads $lB,OOO,OOO, and terminals, betterments, 
fe-rence was enjoyed, and then, after suitable etc., $13,000,000. A cash dividend of one per cent on 
preparations, we repaired to the water, and four the preferred stock is to pe paid January 1, 1800, and 

willing discipJes were, buried with Christ,in 
quarterly dividends of one per cent thereafter. 

DAVIA-CI"ARI{E.-At the reHidence of t.he bride's mother in Green
brim, Doddridge Co., West Va., by Hev. H. 1;, MaxHon, Mr. Theo
dore Davis, antI Miss Marvel C]urkn. hoth of Doddridgn Co., 
We8t. Va. 

DIED. 
SHORT obituary notices are inserted free of charge. Notices exceed

ing tweuty lines (175 words) will be charged at the rate of ten 
,. ' .' Forelg'n. 

baptism. .Two of these' were son and daughter, BRIGGs.-In the town of Independence, N. Y., Sept. IS, 1889, after 
of Sister E. F. Crandall, the son about fourteen The king of Portugal is ill. a brief sickness, Abel Briggs, aged nearly 1m years. 

cents per line, for each line in excess of. twenty. 

d th d ht b t 1· 'f Tl The mental condition of the king of Bavaria is becom- He was born and reared in this town, was a quiet man, and farmer 
an e aug er ,'i1 ou e even years 0 age. Ie by occllPation. He leaves a wife and five children, who deeply 

f d · b .. ing worse. 
latter eels 'a strong eSlre to e a mISSIonary . . . ' mourn their lOBS. Funeral services were held at Hallsport, N. Y., 
to Ohina when of suitable age." One was. a lady. . ~~n mllhon dolla·rs IS .the cost of the Haytien insur- conducted by the writer. . __ _ ~.<,.".~".~. _D:_~. _~_ 

·-·--ofaho~tciorty-years;-and-~n·verY~-fe~ble-. health-;-: -.re~~:i:r~-' 'ha~ a~;~~~;d{:-B-~gd~d'-a~~--~~-~ diRea~~-'~~' -C~rs~~~~f.n;'~~£Q~·o~f~::~~i~~?an-= 26;183!l,linil died in Walworth, 

and supported by the county, and hav~llg hel'spreadiilg in Western Persia. Sister Coon embraced religion in early life, and at the time of her, 
home with Sister Crandall. It was a pleasure <;leath was a devoted member of the Walworth Seventh-day Rap-

In Mexico a decree has been published increasing the tist Church. ~he was a devot.ed wife" an affectionate mother, an 
' to all to encourage her in this step, as she gave duty on goats thirty-five cents. exemplary Christian, and will be greatly missed by her husband, 
good eyidence of being born of God. The oth- Mr. Parnell will make a number of political speeches children and many friends, but she hath gained the victory. 
er was a young lady from Ooloma, over seven- in· Wales before the close of ,the present recess of Par- s. H. B. 

MAINE.-At Harrison, Neb., Thursda~ morning, Sept. 12, 1889, as 
teen years of age, and anxious to improve the liament. the world was waking to a new day, the light faded from the eyes 
opportunity to follow Jesus. We had a blessed In Montenegro a f~l1nine is tllreatened, owing to the. of little Lura May ¥aine, and the spirit left its earthly temple. Her 

failu~e of ti1e crops, an . epidemic disease!s now exten;.. sufferings the past few months' had wasted the little form, and, . 
time, and gave God the _, praise. . As at· Mar;.. when death came, sad as it was to the loving ~nrents, it libernted sively prevalent. 
quette, tho ose present seemed very much e~con.r- her from the painful t.hralldom of the disease, and was a blessing. 

The Greek go~ernmen t has sent to the Porte a protest That same afternoon a little company gathered at the house, mantled 
aged, and desire and hope for good things in tue against the severe measures adopted by Chaker Pasha, with grief, anti bore the remains to their resting place in the ceme-
near future. May they also h, ave the., prayers. th f C t t.ery, b,eside her little brother Arthur, who was taken some weeks 

e governor o· re e.. before. 'The burial service was read, and that which was ("firth 
of more favored ones. W. W. AMES. The Pope has addressed a protest to the French gov- was returned to the/earth. Little Lura was four years, six months 

MENOMONEE, Wis., Sept. 19, 1889. ' ernment against its action in prohibiting the bishops old, beautifUl in form and feature, sweet in disposition, the only 

• 
and clergy from taking part in the elections. daughter of Mr. and Mrs, S.L. R: Maine. To the parents in the 

home now bereft of two of their loved ones, we bespeak the sympat.hy 
The six hours which make the working day of the of many friends, who may in silence grasp the hand and mourn with CORRECTION. 

British Civil Service will be extended to seven if the rec~ them in their grief. 
In: the last number of the REQORDER (Sept. ommendation of the royal commission is adopted. And the mother gave, in'tears and pain, 

19), in the proceedings of ~he Seventh-day Bap- 'The king of the Be~gians has invested ove~ $3,000,000 Sh~h~~~w~r: :g~~3~~~~~e tin again 

tlst Missionarry Society, at its late s~ssion at AI-' ,of his private fortune in tbe Congo. conntry, during the In the fields of light above. 
fred, it is stated that, I said' ," that.my church past eleven yel\rs. This is why he wants to visit the 
instructed'mt' to suggest retre~chment in China, region and ascertain how the de~elopment of iti~ pro-
because the "'Chinese would, within five' Y(:)SI'S, gressing., , . 
shu.t,,u,. 8 .,.o,n. t .pf,· : China, ;~s we had.· .. shut th~. In,. '0", ut' . A water spout,'last week, burst over Cerro Gpi-do, Mex-

ico, near Arandes J ~lisco, caqsing several deaths. Live 
of out country/'" ., ' , , '.' " ,stookwas swept"' 'away;and" houses ~ere destr()yed. 
'. I did<)]:ot '~y that;~'but ,I. did ,say that the ,mat.; , 'The 'exact: num.ber ;of.deQ.ths :andtheeitent of damage' 
tet of rehencbmen·'wt,copSigeted, I pour': artVnot:J[IloWn: , ... ,,\. " ,,;. :, .' ., ~,;,':;; ;:".:~'-~::; ,:, t, :,,!}' ti';~:'L~r>~,:;'~~t\~'~; ~,f,t r . '. ~il '1', '; . 

O. F. S. 

. Instruction Given. by Mail. 

An1oIJ.e desiring to obtain a.practical bUSineBB educa
tion, m the most convenient and economical ,way, willbe . 
glad to know that,BrylD;lt& Stratton's College now gives 
"thoroughly sucCessful oou.rse, .by lriaiLat the student's. 
home. Write to'Q~;Ji Bryant, Sec;, 449 Main St.,Butralo~ 
N •• Y., for~icular&'.' ~' .' .. ,. .' ~ .. , .~. .,; . ~' , , 
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"Yes, yes~Abijah, yonstartoii-time, blltyou '51, '57 arl.d"60.'1'ra~t ~ociety,nl845,\1G~ '<l'I, 'ui, ';")2, '51" 
don't come in on time," sez she, rather onpa- .and '60. Publishing Society, 1850, '52,.'54, '55, ~7 and 

__ ., :.":1. . 

qvlI?CELLANY.~ 
tient.. '60. A full set of. Denominational Reports would be of 

.' THE STORY "OF MIS' DOWNING'S RIDE. 
IwiIz conB:ustered, and 1 s'pose I looKed'-so. great value to Bro. Velthuysen, and we are anxious to 
"Now," .she goes on, more gentle like, "I'll send them to him at·,the earliest possible day. Persons 

So yer pa thinks co~ I ain't so· youug as some give you one more trial. My last driver used to who can help us may serid the needed numbers to the 
folks that I won't be spry enough fer 'him tel' drive to the Old ~tate House in twenty-five Corrresponding Secretary of the Missionary Society. 
ketch the trail). every mornin', does he? minutes. Yesterday you took thirty-fivetoreach 

Now I guess he's mistaken, if he never were it. If you can dQ .it in half an hour, seein' as ~THE following Bible Service Institut~hasbeen ar-
a~ore. Why, I've bin a-drivin' and a..,drivin' this you're a ,. beginner, I'll not send y..pu away. ranged to be held at Berea, W. Va.,' Oct. 12 and 13, 1889: 
forty year, nUlnand boy, and the trains I've Anc1," she adds, sort 0' grashu~, "you do make . Eveningafterthe,Sabb'a,th. . 
ketched, bless you,' yOlt couldn't count 'em in a the turn out look very handsome." . Address: Temperance' Work in Bible Service. Rev. 
week of Sundays 1 '. J\fy pride wuz tech ed, I tell you. Didn't know J. L. Huffman. Discussion opened by F. F. Randolph .. 

Yer see, I've lived with all sorts and kinds 0' afore I wuz 'spected to drive like Jehu, fast and First-q,ay Morning. ' 
people, and I reg'late my kerridge and fixin's fur'ous. But I kllewed how \vell eliough, tho' I 9.45. Opening Services. I 

'cordin' to the folks I'nl drivin' fur,and it's the waurn't accustOlned to drivin' ladies, at thet rate. D~~us~~~ ~;:!e~Ob~ EsteB~~~!d~~h. Rev. O. S. Mills. 
8aU18 with the tilne. I getherecl up the ribbuns, and jest give the off- 10.40.' Increasing the Missionary Spirit. Mrs .. J. L. 

And I cal'late I've lived 'long 0' some o'the horse, Peggy her nam.e WU7J, the leastest mite o£ Huffman. Discussion. 
, f lk tl t N th 11.20. En terta'inments. Mrs. O. S. Mills. Discussion ON-'l'Il\fES'l' 0 S 11e ever wuz. ow ar wuz a flick with the fly o£ the whip, and off we went. 

C I M D J!i! • tl 'I bl opened by Miss Lillie Meredith.. . 
unne c uuy, In 1e reg ar arIny; ess yer Blazes aint nothin'to the way that team trav- 1'2. Collection of Questions pertaining to the Bible, 

little heart, everything in his house lnoved like eIled. The rail-road train sort 0' craw1ed along and the Bible Service. 
clock-work. Army time, aUus ready to the ahind us. As for the other teaIns, they clar'd . Afternoon. 
Ininnit. lOne o'clock bell rang for dinner. And the track fer us, right and left. Haw! haw! 1.30. Opening Service. 
I declar' to lnan; if all them pooty darters 0' haw! Guess' they thoughtwf} were a run-away. 1.45. Quarterly Reviews. P. F. Randolph. 

'~h is'n-wal'u't-iu thei rseats--a£ol'e·-·the~clapper- "By' .·'tlre--toll=-Q'u te'we dashed-1-there-wuza' toll- 2.25. . .. Needs of our--youn·g-1?eople.-Rev.S.L .. Maxson. .-.-- ... 
...... \ Discussion. 

stopped aingin'. Nobody darst to be a ·s.econel gate on the mill-dam in theIll times), and the 3.25. Normal Lesson,-' Books of the Bible. C. N. 
late, 'cept· the Cunnel himself, and I allow he toll man he gaped arter us with his mouth wide Maxson. 
sonletimes come in arter time. But then he open, and his hair standin' up so straight it 3.4:5 .. Questions answered. 
said thet wu~ bizlliss, and they waul'n't to wait 'most h'isted his hat off his head. Small boys 4. Review Conference. 
on no account---alld they didn't. liked it well enough. "Go it!" sez they. It is hoped that, as. this Institute is ordered by the' 

,I rec'lect one sunlIDer night, now, t.har wuz a One feller tuck me fer John Gilpin, whoever South-Eastern Association, all the friends of the Bible 
party oyer the river, kerridge ordered for seven he may be. They all got outer my way fast Service, throughout the Association, will attend, as far 
0' clock. enough. 3S practicable. INSTITUTE COM. 

Seven 0' clock, up I drives, and down the s tail'S A t last we conle to the Old Stu te House 
trips the young gals, fresh and bloom in' as pillies. (her husband's Qffice wnz nighthere, yer see). 
rrhey wuz je-est a gettin' into the kerridge,--- I pulls in the ribbuns, jumps orf the box, and 
a cobrioily it waul', thet the Cunnel bought sec- opens the door. 
ond handed-when thet cross old maiden aunt ~lhar sot 1\'Iis' Downing on the floor 0' the 
0' theirs hollers out," Phebe Li~'beth 1 Here kerl'idge, her blue mantiller all kinder twisted 
you've gone and left yer top burer drawet half round her neck, her fine musling flounces all 
open, and yer slippers lyin' rounel loose, so yew tore to bits, and her bnnnit, the que.erest lookin' 
jest COlne right back 1" . ever you . see, all crooked an' smashed into 

Poor gal! Back she had to go, all teary round flinders, a-boulldin' agin the ruff 0' the kerridge, 
the eyes. And the Cunnel, thaI' he stood, with the way I'd jolted her long, round them 
hiB watch in his hanel,-a stop-watch I reckoll. corners 
he called it. Not that, it never stopped for Thar she sot, watch in her hand, and a rizl~te 
nobody as' I could see. . vVal, . the Cunuel he smile on her handsOlne face, thet made her look 
looked kinder lllorse£ul, and I spect he waited like a queen now, fer all her'cloes wuz twisted 
one second over time, .tho' I never jest rightly roun' so queer. 
knowed. Anyhow, he hollered out," Tilue's "You done, well, 'Bijah,'~-them wuz her 
up; go 1 " as Phebf' Li7J'beth got to the top of the words exact,-" you done it in eighteen minits ! 
big staircase! Uourse I had to drive ahead, and Drive straight to the milliner's, till I buy a new 
poor Phebe Lijr,'beth wu~ left behind, and she bunnit." 
lost that party, anyhow. Bless yer! I could hey driv over a precipice 

Heal lnean of her pa? Wal, I ain't so sure 0' fer thet woman! She wuz game clean through 
that. Reckoll she never left her burer drawers and through. I lived to her place goin' on ten 
open agin, nor her slippers lyin' round loose, year, and Mis' Downing she never told me to 
neither. And they do say there wu~ a young drive fast agin', you better helieve.--Florence 
chap to be at the party thet wu~ sweet on her, Flowe Hall. , 
and thet drinked n10re'n wu/'; good fer him. _________________ . __________ .. ___ _ 
vVal, waI, old folks knows IDore'u young uns, I 
guess. 

Ever hear 0' Missis Downing 0' Cambridge? 

DR. S. Mrl'cH1~LL, Eye, Ear and Throat Specialist, 6.'-3 
Main St., Hornellsville, N. Y. 

!!@r'THERE is believed to be a good opening in this 
place for a steam laundry. Some Seventh-day Baptist 
young man, with a small capital, and n fair amount of 
business tact arid energy can establish and maintain a 
good business. Correspondence on the subject may be 
addressed to J. P. Mosher at this office, or to W. H. 
Crandall. 

urTIIE HORNELLSVILLE Seventh-day, Baptist Ch urch 
holds regular services in the Hall of the Royal Templars, 
over the Boston Store (Nast Brothers), entrance be~ 
tween the Boston Store and that of M. A. Tuttle, on 
Main Street, every Sabbath, at 2 o'clock P. M. The 
Sabbath-school follows the preaching service. Sabbath
keepers spending the Sabbath in Hornellsville are es
pecially invited to attend. All strangers will be most 
cordially welcomed. 

. urPLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all who 
. will use them in making systematic contributions to 
either the Tract Society or Missionary Society, or both, 
will be furnished, free of charge, on application to the 
SABBATHREOORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

~ A SABBATH-SCHOOL is held by the Sabbath-keepers 
residing in Belmont, N. Y., every Sabbath afternoon at 
3 o'clock, In the F. M. Church.' Anyone stopping in 
town over the Sabbath is cordially invited to attend. 

, CHAS. S'.rILLMAN, Superintendent. 

urE. P. SAUNDERS, late Business Manager of the __ ~No_? ___ GuesE; _sh.(3.cli~dftfore . your time.. . ThaI' 
wu~ a lady fer you!. DisrUls-sea' tfHi--coaclilnen 
in six lllonths for beiri' late two minits apiece on 
a average, and five more fer havin' a little drop 
0' ulud on the kerridge, .as though a leetle good 
clean dirt would hurt any oue ! 

-- ..... ,,~. -Wantedl--Wanted 1-- -----.---.... ~--- ... -... -Printing-House,having'remo.YedtoAshaway,R.J.,~e:-: . ....._ ... 

Luckily I'd heered all about her way,and the 
rust time I driv' her I wuz jest to the minit, I 
tell you, hOBses all shinin', kerridge reg'larly 

A Seventh-day young man, of over one year's' expe
rience, desires a position in a furniture store or factory, 
-as salesman, undertaker or repairer. Uan furnish refer
enees. He is not afraid of work in any line.af business, 
Address, 1~Ulmrl'UR1~, RECORDER office, Alfred Centre. 
N. Y. 

PERFECTLY SAFE. 

a-beamin', and harness spandy new and bright. Renders of thiEi paper have noticed the large advertisements of 
Guess·1 looked pooty· smart. myself, too. I was Larkin's soa}), which haye appeared from time to time.1r,and tbeir st-

. tention i", called this week to the one on the last- page. The manufac
a YOling chap then,and keered more about clothes turors find by experience, that it is safe to do business in this way 
and sech llonsense than I do nowadays. with the subscribers of n religious newspR~r, since they seldom find 

anyone who is not perf{>ctly trustworthy .. Freed from the element of 
Iuto the kerric1u:e she got, and said. never a risk and the expense of t,ru,·eling agents. they are able thus tofurnish 

, ~ the consumer with soap at the lowest wholesale price. By sending a 
word, praise nor blame. Thet wuz her way, ye postal card to this firm, a box of tbe soap, with accompanying goods, 

I d · 1 t £ t t t £ t will be forwarded nt once, to be paid for nt the cash price, $6, or re-see. rlV a ong poo y as -no 00 as, yer turnnttbeexpirat.ionof tbirtydays. Thatis the goods are sent ont 
know, but J' est mod'rit. I thought she looked on trial. Perfectly safe, isn't it? One !!honId, however, mention the 

fact that he snw the 8dverti~ement in til e 8,ABBA'IH RECORDER. d-
kinder dark when she got out 0' the waggill. dress your postal «.ard,J. D. Lurkin & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Next day, up I comes,earlyas the larks, and 
neat, as a hopper-grass. She walks down the 
marble steps, easy and graceful like, with her 
watch in her hand. 

"Abijah,"sez she," I fear you must look out 
for another situation." 

1 wuz tuk all of a heap! . But 'twaur 8 mighty 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

~~ELD. J. B. DAVIS requests his correspondents to 
address him, after October 10th, at Salem,W. Va., in
stead of New Milton .. 

nice place,and 1 waurn't a-goin' to give' i~ up's I!l1'rREV. J. M. TODD desires. his correspondents to 
e~sy as all thetcome, to. '... I address h~m at North Loup,·Valley 00., Neb., until fur-

,¥' Ke:rridge andhosses look nice, mum ?" axes ther notice. . . 
I mi hty perlite. .... -'" 

" 1n. excellent order,. Abijab," . sez she, wavin' 
herlong gloved·hal).dthif!Jw,ay like., "... '. 

"On·.time,aint I,. mum ?'''.I sez.very respec~ 
fUllY", ~hin" my hat.. . 

---~- --

a1rTo .COMPLETE theproPoeed.set of cOnference and· 
SocietyReportsforBro.Velthuysen:th~follo",in~ num.;. 
bars are needed: Oonference, 1825, '45, '46. '7~. aDa,~81, 
spd' allpre:rloUB to 1821. Mis8i0na",,&cietll, 184:5, '46, 

sires his correspondents to address him at that place ... 

. 
~ THE next session of the S0uth-Western Yearly 

Meeting is appointed to be held with the North Loup' 
Church, beginning Sept. 27, 1889, with the fo~lowing 
programme: 

SIXTH-DAY. 
, . 

10.30. Sermon, by G. M. Cottrell, with U. M. Babcock 
as alternate. 

2 30 P. M. Business meeting . 
3.30 P. M. Essay, J. E. Babcock. 
7.30 P. M. Prayer and conference meeting led by U. 

M. Babcock. 
SABBATH-DAY. 

10.30 Preaching by Rev. Mr. Harry, followed by col
lection for MiBsionary and Tract Societies. 

3.00 P. M. Sabbath-school. 
7.30·P. M. Sermon by U. M. Babcock.· '. 

·FIRST-DAY. ' 
9.00·A. M. Business meeting. 
10.30 A. M. Sermon 'by J. W. Morton, followed by col-

lection for Missionary and Traot Societies.. '. 
2.~ P. M. Business meeting. . . 
3.00 P. M .. Essay, Mrs. Tomlinson, 
3.30 P. M. G.M. Cottrell, the workof.the Y.P. S. C. E. 
7.30 Sernlon byJ. W. Morton, 'followed by conference 

meeti'og. . 
A general invitation is extended" to all imdan especial 

invitation to aU lone Sabbath-keepers who:oan"to', .. be .. 
present ;: .. :E~,9·.~~~,'.~k., 

"EiiIi","''*'·;:;~:JM'¥f(;'.l; ,I: 

' .. 
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arIt is desired to make this as complete a 
directory as possible, 80 that it may b6come a; DE:
NOMINATIONAL DlBECTOllY. Price of Cards (Stines), 
per annnm, SS. 

.Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
-----------.,-------------------

IJ NIVElUSITY- BANl{,. 

. '. . AJ.FRED CENTRE. N. Y. 

E. S. Bliss, Prosident, 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashie~. 

'.rhis Institution offers to t.he public absolute se
curitY"is prepared to do a general bunking business. 
nnd invites accollnts from all d6f~iring such ac
commodations. New York corrospondent, Im
porters Wld Traders National Bank; . 
------------------.. -----

ALFHED UNIVERSITY, .. 

. ALFRED CENTRE. N. Y. 
. .. . 

Equal privileges for Gent.lemen Rnd J ... adies. 
Winter Term Opens Doc. 11, IH8\1. . 

.!~~:v_._..I!_A~:r,..R.N ,D .. ;Q .. l~IJ.D., cEh._D.,P..RESmEN1.' .. 
----------:----___ ::.= . .1. ____ ._ 

W W. COON, D .. D.S., AU"RED CENTRE~ . 
DENTIS'1'. . 

- - -- - - - - ---- - - - , . -. ---- ---- ---- , ------ - - -- .. rl'.' HJ<.: SEVENTll-DA~ llA¥:.r~ST MEMORIA~ 
BOARD.·J . . . 

OlIAB.POTTEB, President, Plainfielc;l, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 

.' H. V. DUNHAM, Secretary, New Markot. N. J. 
Gifts lorall Den(;mir,atic.Jlsl lnt(>l(ltotf' l'dieted. 
Prompt plAytnent of all obligationsl requested. 

Westerly, R. I. 

fHOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAL'OF GIL
PILLAN AND OTHEll AUTH01l8 ON THE SABBATH. 
By the late Rev. Th08. H. Brown. Second Edition, 
Fme Cloth, 125 pp. S5 cents. Paper, M, 10 cents. 
This book is a careful roview of the arguments 

in favor of SundaY, and especially of the work of 
JamosGilfjJJ8D, of ScotJ8Jld, whichhae been widely 
circulated among the clergymen of America. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOJr.-Containing a 

HistOry of the Seventh-dar Baptists; a view of 
their Church Piolity; then lhssionary; Ednca.
tional and publishing interests· and of &bbatb 
Reform. tUPP. Bound in cloth, 25 cents; bound 
in paper, 1~ cants. 

EN. DENISON & CO., .TEWELERS; 
llELIADLE GOODS AT FAIR PRIOES.' . TRACTS 

.FU~t Repairing Solicited.' :. Please t,·y 11.'1. NATURE'S GOD AND UIS MEMORIAL.-A Series of 
_____ . _______ .. _____ . ___ . ___ ._ Four Sermons on tho subject of tho Sabbath. By 

Nathan Wardner, D. D. late missionary at Shang-

1"HE SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAP'l'lS'r MISSIONARY· hai, China; subsequent]}' engaged in ~abbath Uo
form labors' in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper. 15 conts" 

HOCIE'.rY.· ..' 
,SEVEN'l'H-DAY ADVENTISM: SOME OF ITS ER.JlORS 

GEOnGl£ GREENMAN President Mystic Bridge. Gt. 
O. U. WHITFORD, lwcording 8ecretnr~·, Westerly. 

R.L . . 
ALDERT L. CnEsTER, Treasnrer. Westerlr. U. 1. 

MANUFAOTURERS OF STILL!\IAN'H AXLE OIL. 
'rhe only axle oil made whicb is ENTIllRLY FREE J 
1!'. STILLMAN & SON, 

-from gumming substances. . 
_._ ;0... _________________ . __ _ 

AND DEJ.USIONS. By Hev. A. McLearn. 26 pp. 
Paper. 5 cents. 

PAsHovEn EVEN'l'S. A narration of .events occur
ing during the Feast. of Passover. Written b~ 
Hev. eh .. 'l'b.Lucky,in t.he Hebrew, and translated 
into English b}': the author; with an int.roduct.ion 
by Rev. W. C. Unland. 23 pp.' Price 5c. 

BAPTIST CON!HH'l'ENOY ON TilE SABBATli. A con
cise stutemeut of the Baptist doctrine of tho 
.. Biblo and the Bible only, us our rule of faith 
nnd practice," applied to t.he Sabbath question, 
by Hev. H. H. Maurer. 24 pp., Price, 5 cents. 

. Chicago, Ill. TliE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 
. .. _"~~~~====::;::,------- --'-Stennot.--First·printed·in·-London-in1658,64.pp. 

ORDWAY&; CO.,' 
. MEHCHANT TAILORS, 

. 20!l West Madison St. 
----_._----

.¥aper, 10 cents. 

LH'E AND DEATli. By the late Rev. Aloxander 
Campbell, ()f BethWlY, Va. Ueprinted from the 
.. Millenmal Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, t} 
cents • 

Tho Reason why I, do nQt keep Sunday; and, 
Why 1 keep the.' Beventh Day. 1 P84re each. 

Tracts are sent by mail postpaid at the rate of 
800 pages fo~ 11. Annual members of the 'l'ract 
SOCIety are entltled to tracts equal in value to onc
half the. amount· of their annual contributions to 
the Society. Life Members are entitled to 1,000 
pages Wlnually. Sample packages will be sent. on 
app~ication, to all who wish to investigate the 
subJect. ' . . 

PERIODICALS. 

."THE LIGHT OF HOME;" 

AN 8-PAGE MONTHLY F'OR '.rHE FAMILY~ 
TEUMS. 

Single ~opies .. -.; .............................. =* '10 
12 coplestooneaddress ........................ 100 
30:: :: ....................... 200 
50" " ......................... 800 
75 .......... " .... '" •.... ( 00 
100" .... ....................... ~ 00 
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Home, Sweet Home. 
~-------~~---------

Mil pl{'n5t11'e~ and palaces though we mny rnmn, 

Bcit evcr sn humble, there's 1:0 place like home. 

A charm' from the skies seems to hallow l1S there, 

vVhich, scck through the world, i:; ne'er met with elsewhere. 

To thee I'll return, overburdcllcdw ith cnre; 

The hcart's dearcst solace 'will f mile on me there. 

&iI.j(CIIDIaIII'- _ '. "-./ '-, =--L' - ~omore from that cottage agnin will I ronm; 
~ C .~,-~ '~ 

... ~ --'~::r ~_ .:s,--=:--===:==:- _ -"\."_, , Be it ever so humble, there,'s .no plnce I;}w h"1l1c. " , 

____ .. _,r __ --:--_~~--------·---v------.-
" ~~ ~ '~~~'-!:t;' ~ -. -1. '~ ... ~ ~ 
Ei=~~fti=t.~~#gl#~:=EfI<i¥P---=t-j·WSi~-L/@f---atJ=~ft~W-e~~ E§Z, , , . ~ . , ' if ;_;~ t;;I ~ , . ' 
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'~", , 

;Hf1=1~*~=$~~1 ~!=!~d$H 1: I~~rtm~~ tJ~I~}~ 
- L.'...J i,i II ' !:..........I ..... --- I' 

THERE is not a home in our Country but what may bc he<lntit-ied, and its. comforts increnscd· 1l!1<1 appenrance hrightened, by nddingo 
thereto the many beautiful and useful presents named bclow~jn Ollr very liberal o tfe r-. which PLEASE READ CAREFULLY. You will find 
something for every member of the family frOln grandfather down to the baby. OUR BOX will he e~pccially valuable to you jf you have 
just been or are about to be married and start a "S,vcet I1ome" of your own; many of the articles named are just what you need 
and would otherwis~ have to pay cash for. . 

._-., " w--E l;~7g(7~~;oc~;:.~Zl~~:~~it':,'il~~~:~~;~:~~c~o~nb::x~o~~.!;e~:~~~ OUR ·GRlAT BARGAIN BOI CONTAINS 
. . GREAT BARGAIN BOXES to the public on thc follcwing tenus: Send . 

. . us your IHll11c'an.d"address on a r,ostnl card and we will s,end you all 100 Oakes "Sweet Home" Soap 
freight prepaid, a large hox of Sweet Home Soap (100 CAKES). 1, he box also A d 'I th ~ 11' t' I . "'th t t f I -'. ' "1' T "I' A' '. -I I . l' " k . f II 1 n ai, e I 011 oWing or Ie es [j'VO:1 away WI Oll ona con 0 c large: cont.Hns a gre.lt ot of 01 et I tIC es, etc., w lIC 1 we m.l e a ple~ent 0 to a .W.10 SIX BOXES BORAXINE.. ' 
bu\' Ollr Box. We want YOll h.) keep our goods for 30 days and. givethem-a faIr 111- O~e' FourthDo" -od'; sk C ·1 • S . . I I III 'h d· . 'b-- &11 - ... .LT.a f.)Ie a Olll.l.P exu~:n cap. 
spe~tlOn ; try t lem nll< (now t lCY arc even )et~er t an we escl'l. e. or you 'expect. One Bottle Modjeska PerCumeo 
Do It day after day for a month, thcn pay the hIll. vVe have unlImIted confidence One Bottle Modjeska Tooth Powder 
in the judgment.and stcding honesty of thc American people. They know good One Stick Napoleon Shaving Soap.·· 
value when they see it. They apprecinte the energy and enterprise of a firm which One-Fourth Dozen Ocean Bath Toilet Soap. 
shows itself capable of doing a service to them either in saving actual outlay or One-Fourt~ Dozen Artistic Toilet Soat" •. 
improving the standard of the goods. they want to use. . . One-Fourth Doze.n Clreme Toilet Soap. 
OUR PRICE Cor the GREAT BARGAIN BOX COMPLETE is $6.00. Qn~-Fourtb Dozell Elite TOilet Soap. 

,\V c manufacture all of these articles and know they are of the finest quality, and guarantee they will give perfect satisfactiolTtto everybody who uses them. It 
would be utterly impossible for liS to sell a BOx: OF "SWEET HOME" SOAP and include Boraxine and all Toilet Articles named above, besides the large array of 
P resents (in a proposal) below, if we sold our goods through the grocers or druggists. We sell only to families.· .. 

A· p'. RO· POSA L ' TO THE READERS OF T ••• ~ SADUA'r.I IlECOlll)EU. 
. For Introduction, we hereby promise that in addition to the 100 Cakes of 

,. Soap and all the fine assortment of Toilet Articles given above, to include in 
. • the box everything named below to every subscriber (on this offer only one 

box sold to a family,) of this paper who will within 30 days from dale of paper, send us instructions to forward a trial box of "Sweet Home" Soap and dOllt forget 
lhat you are under no obligations to keep the soap if, when you see the box and its content, it does not in evc,'y way mcet your e"pectatior. 'Ve kn~w the great 
value of our articles as we make them ourselves, and are willing to put them to the scverCf.t kind of a test; hcncc, will scnd j'ou the box on 30 days' trial and if you 
are not fully sntisfiedwith it, set:ld us word and we w.j}l remove it at our expense. If thc,'c is anything more we can do to convince you of the honesty ot-our mo-
tives as well as the liberality of our methods of doing business, le't us know. Yours truly, J. D. LARKIN & CO.-, Buffalo, N. Y. 

SILVER-WARE, MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES" PICTURES, ETC., . GIVEN AWAr. 
Onc fine Sih'cr-plalcd Sug-nr Spoon. . One Package Pins. One Package Assorted Scrap Picturcs. Doc's Head; . The Darlipgs. 
One fine SilYer-plated Child's Spoon.. Onc :Spool Black :Silk Thread. ' Two Celluloid Collar Buttons, (patcnted). Morn,ing .in thc J~ighlands. Evangelinc. 
One fine Si 1 vcr-pi atcd Butter Knifc. Onc J ilpancse Si' k II andkcrchief. Twcnty-three Photo-engraved Pictures of thc Evelllng III the l-l1ghlands. La Pctitu Babette. 
One fine Sil vcr-plated lndi vidua I nutter Plate. One Gentlcman's H:1I1dkerchief, large. Prcsidents of the U nitcd States. A F:tithful Friend. The Maid..1f Orleans. 
One fine Silvcr-lJlated Button Hook. One Lady's Handkerchief. . Twenty-four Pictures.-Many of which aro Marguerite. After the Storm. 
One Ladv's Cel uloid Pen Holder (very best). One Child's Lettered Handkerchief. Copperplate Engravings, suitable for fra- Sunshinc andShaclow. LClve's Young Dream • 

. _QneAraTws,queMat L _ ... _ . ,. OltC Biscuit Cuttcr. .ming, and ar'handsome qecorationsfor the_locker.Joc.__, .. , Futurity ... _, ._. 
One Turkish Towcl. One CalteClltter. , parlor entitled' _... Skyc rerrier. ' Thc Interview. 

o One 'Vasil Cloth. One Doughnut Cuttcr. Dcsdcmona· Owl'd Lang Sync. PhuJlny Fellows. On thc Sands. 
One Glove Buttoner. OneI-I:mdsome Scrap Book or Portfolio. Our Boys Our Pets. Thu Monkeys. Yachting • • ___________ .m ________ ...... ________ ------------__ m=== _____ • ~-~ 

IT .~'n·,I'D 81~~u lunntttt/DIEto accomplish al! we })romise hut ir you ,'Vill st.op to consider tha~ it.takes a small fortune 
"UUI- 1:.1:.'" II"rU(J(JIDI.. to pay thc travelmg expe~ses, salanes of travelmg men and commISSions of wholesale nnd 

retail denIers beforc selling to you who use the soap; you will see. we can easily do. as \I've promise; all these profits and expenses we save 
when we ship direct from our factory to );OU who use it, and are able to give you a pure ~oap, a fine line of toilet articles <lnd ~IS in t be case of 
our great proposal to-day, a large array of usefu~ presents. Know.ing this to he true, we have stoppcd selling our soaps through' either the 
drug or grocery stores and sell direct from our factory to those who usc them, gh'ing them all the profits and R~vings which are uSI!ally lost 
or expended in selling through the wholesal and retail stores. We are just ns ready to trust the family as \ve are the g-roc(;l', and Ollr Sllccess 

. during the past few years, is proof that our method is appreciated and profitable to the consumer. W cgive double for the money that other 
soap firms furnish, and offer to everyo:ale who '\'vIllsiinply write their name and address ona postal card r:nd order a box of "Sweet flome" 
Soap, to send the goods and hy the sonp every day for 30 days thcn pay for it, or refuse to buy and We will rcmoye it without .t:xperise. 

, .. to buy a postal card on which to write your name and post-office address, and secure our Grc;tt Bargain Box all IT COSTS ONL r ONE CENT freight charges paid. \Vl'ite Jour name and address plainly OIl a postal cant, 111:1il to us ana a ca~e of these goods 
..' will be delivered at your house on 30 days' trial. We pay freight only to points in U. S. cast of Rocky Mountains. 

J. ·D. LARKIN tc co. fi59,66x',,663, 665 and 66'1, SENECA STREET, BUFFALO ·Na y~ 
MINISTERS \vho order should re

quest a "Clergyman~8 Box" as in' 
packing the presents we aim to treat 
the clergy with especial liberality. 

~Some peop1e prefer . to send cash 
with order; we do not ask it, but in such 
cases we place one extra present of value in 
the box and ship the same day the order 
is. received, freight prepaid, all other ord-
ers . filled in their ar tum. 

How MANKIND defers from day to FREE-WILL is not· the liberty to 
day the best it can 'do, and the most do whatever one likes, but t~epow
beau~iful things it can enjoy,' with,:" er of doing whatever 'one sees ought 
out thinking that some day must be to De done, even in the very face 'of 
the last one, and that lost time· is otherwise overwhelming· impulse~ 
lost eternity. . There liesfroodummd6ed. 

; . - ',,,,",: - . ~ - -." 

g-ThePublishers of this [-[-per llS~ the utmost 
. care as to the character of the advertisements appear
ing in its columns. This advertisement would' not, 
be admitted if it was not known that full confidence· 

" can.· be put in the· promises ~entioned. 




